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EXTRA SESSION
TO BE CALLED

EARLY IN MAY

Governor Carter Has About Determined on the

Eighth of Next Month as the Date

For Assembling.

Governor Carter will call an extra session of the legislature to

aneet on May 8th, although he may conclude to call it a few days

earlier.

"I have been in some doubt as to the date for the extra session,"

said the Governor yesterday. "The members themselves are not of

one mind concerning the matter. Some of them want to go right on

from the day when the present session expires by law, and finish up

their work. Others, and I believe that they are those who have the
keenest appreciation of their responsibilities, have felt the strain of
the work, and think that it would be better to have a little time for
recuperation to review whrt they have done, to look at themselves,
so to say.

"My own opinion inclines to a short period of delay. The Or-

ganic Act does not say that an extra session must be called imme-

diately to consider the appropriations bills. It merely says that the
xtra session must be called in case there is an adjournment with-

out action upon those measures.
"I have given the matter some serious thought, and have about

xeached the conclusion to call the legislature together again after
adjournment on the 8lh of May, although I may conclude to make
the date the 27th of April. But my present preference is for the later
Iate.

"It will be an extra session, not an extension nor a special ses-

sion, and, the .legislature may be .in, session for another sixty days,
fout'I dofnqFexpect.that. 1 seems to" me" that therapprbpriation bills
should be passed in thirty days, y;,

, -- ....

GOVERNOR IS WILLING

TO MAKE CONCESSIONS
ON NEW LIQUOR BILL

It I3 not anticipated that the Gov-ern- dr

and the legislature will have a
great deal of difficulty In arriving at
on amicable understanding on the new

liquor bill, which has already passed

the House and been taken up on first
reading In the Senate.

"I wanted them to leave the matter
of discretion In the Issuance of licenses

with the Treasurer." said Governor
Carter yesterday, "but the members
;were not willing to do that. I think
that a suggestion made by a member

of the legislature will settle the point
satisfactorily. This suggestion Is that,
within the HmUe1 zone. no license shall
be Issued unless the applicant shall ob-

tain the consent or approval of his ap-

plication by a majority of the property
owners and residents within a certain
specified distance of the place where
It Is proposed to sell Jlquor.

"So far as I can see, the weak point
In the bill lies in this, that there is a
danger that It may throw open the
residence districts of Honolulu to
saloon. There Is a strong public sen-

timent against that, and it Is not less
strong now than It always has been."
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Governor Carter did not say, of
course, that he would sign the new
bill if It came to him in satisfactory
shape that is to say with a proper
check on power to Issuance of licenses,
so that the residence districts may be
protected, but there was a strong In-

timation to that effect and the views
of the Governor upon this point are
pretty well known, anyway.

The Senate, It seems, rather strained
at a gnat in rejecting the veto of the
old liquor bill because of an error that
was merely clerical In designating the
bill In the message. The House, from
which body the liquor bill originally
came, did not cavil at the designation
of the bill In the veto. In fact, the
veto designation was the House title
of the bill, the Senate having amend-
ed It. The Governor, however, express-
ed his perfect willingness to amend
the veto. If that should be deemed
necessary,

"I must have dictated my veto from
the original printed copy of the bill,
through an oversight," Governor Car-
ter said yesterday.

The Senate has given the whole mat-
ter Into the hands of a special commit-
tee consisting of Senators Achl and
Bishop, and these gentlemen will
doubtless arrange a satisfactory ad-

justment today.

SECRETARY ATKINSON MAY

VISIT MAINLAND AGAIN

"If the funding bill that has passed the House and went up to
Senate today gets through," said Governor Carter yesterday, "wc
.will give Secretary Atkinson another trip to the mainland. There
is no good reason why this Territory should be paying five per cent
interest when it can get money at four, and if the bill goes through
it will be a matter of importance to send an agent to the financial
center of the country as soon as possible, to the end that we may
begin saving interest."

The funding bill referred to is House Bill 223, which passed third
reading and was sent up to the Senate yesterday. It provides that
the Treasurer of the Territory may arrange for the refunding of the
old Territorial debt, amounting to about eight hundred thousand
'dollars and now drawing interest at the rate of five per cent per an-

num, by the issuance of four per cent bonds for the amount.
It is known positively by the officials, from the recent experi-

ence of Secretary Atkinson in disposing of bonds, that an issue of
this kind would find ready takers and the saving to the Territory
in interest charges would be well worth looking after. The fnnding
bill can be put through the Senate very easily, it is thought, in the
time that is remaining, as the bill is a simple one whose provisions
and purposes can be readily understood.

FACTS K
FICTION

President Tenney Peck's

Rejected Senate
Letter,

Following is tlio lotter written by

tlio President of tlio Rapid Transit &

Land Co., in reply to a report of a

Senate committco which did injustico

to tho'corporntion lio represents, which
letter was rejected by tlio Senate iu u
closo voto:

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT &
LAND COMPANY.

Office of the President.
Honolulu, April 17tb, 1905.

Honorable 1). P. It. Isenbcrg,
President of tlio Senate,

Territory of Hawaii.
Sir:

The Directors of tlio Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company having re-

viewed tlio report of tlio Senate Com-
mittee, appointed undor Resolution 41
re this Company, noto with surpriso tlio
startling conclusions of tlio Committco,
and by order of tlio Board I beg .to
represent to the honorable Senate ito
following:

FIRST: Tho answers nindo to ques-
tions I to V, inclusive, set forth on
pages 1 to 8 of tho report, nnd sigueu
by your Committee's Accountant, Mr.
Allen W. T. Uottomley, are presumably
correct., the books of tho Company hav-
ing been thrown open to Mr. Bottom-ley- ,

and every facility afforded him by
tho officials of tho company for ascer-
taining nnd tabulating tho items set out
in his own report to tho Committee.

SECOND: I would respectfully rep-
resent that tho tables and deductions
in tho body of tho Committco 's report,
as set out on pages 28 to 34 thereof, in
so far as thoy adbero to tho records
of tho Company's books; as set out in
detail' by'Mr. Bottomley, are aUo pre-
sumably correct f biitx such adherence
goes bui a short way, and as Mr. Uot-
tomley has disclaimed any responsibil-
ity for nny exhibits in tho entiro roport
not over his signature, the Boaro
feels called upon thus to make known,
to your honornblo body that no member
oi your Committee has requested any in-

formation of tho ollicinls of tho Company
in connection with tho report, neither
has any member thereof visited tlio of-
fices of tho Company nor seen nny of
its books or records in relation there-
to, noi has any person on tho Commit-
tee 'h behalf, other than Mr, Bottom-loy- ,

made nny effort whatsoever, as far
as known to the Board, to get any in-

formation for-tli- roport from tho of-
ficers or books of this Company. Tho
Board submits herewith a copy of its
published Annual Report for 1004, nnd
respectfully represents that certain
findings of tho Committco cannot prop-
erly or consistently bo based thereon,
nor, except as to minor points, pn tho
Bottrvvloy r'1 rt.

THIRD: Tlio actual cost of the
property of the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit & Land Company, as per vouchers
on file, as of December 31st, 1904, was,
as shown in the Annual Report here-
with, $1,508,802.43, which includes the
not cost on that date of tho Hawaiian
Tramways purchase, amounting to
$292,132.G9, and certain equipment and
supplies.

FOURTH: Tho outstanding capital
stock of the Company as of the nateo
dato, nmoiintod vo fl.mtWOO, which
was less than tho actual cost of tho
Company's property by $425,802.43, and
less than its assessed valuation for
taxation purppses during the s

year by $209,215.00, said asses led
value having been $1,352,215.00. In'
asmuch as tho honorable Cjrimittee has
issued a public report stnting in effect
that tho stockholders of this Company
have already appropriated to them-
selves over threo dollars of common
stock for each doUar paid in, in cash
(which action, it alleges, could bo only
for tho purposo of defrauding tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii from any compensa
tion whatever under the provision of
tho franchise, for a contingent divis-
ion of earnings with tho government),
it is evident that tho Committco has
been misled by ex pnrto assertions of
some person or persons in tho commu-
nity who, for reasons unknown to this

(Continued on page 4.)

PEftCOC- K-

ROTHWELL

A Serious Difference

Between Old

Friends.

An evening paper published the fol-

low Ing yesterday:

lteferrlng to your notice In last even-luff- 's

Issue, of the attachment suit Mr.
llothwcll has seen flt to enter against
me, permit me to sny thnt his sworn
statement Is absolutely false and ma-

licious, nnd thnt he must have been
nware of the fact. i

Legal proceedings have been Insti-

tuted nnd Mr. Itothwell will be given
every opportunity to explain his ac-

tion In this matter without nny delay
so far as I am concerned.

W. C, PEACOCK.
Honolulu, April 20, 1905.

' Editor Advertiser: The letter of Mr.
W. C. Peacock published In last even-

ing's Bulletin was, I am sure, written
by him without due consideration or

I appreciation of either circumstances
or facts.

Conditions for which I am In no way
responsible, have compelled me, ns
executor of an estate, to take proceed-
ings which none can regret more than
myself.

I I have been placed In such position
. that I had to make Immediate decl- -
j f Ion betw een personal loyalty to Mr.
Peacock, and my duty ns bothexecutor
"and trustee.

Having decided that the Interests I
held in trust came first, no other
courso than that I have taken wns

panVto me;' nnd If Mr. Peacock had
been my brother I would have follow-
ed the snme proceeding under slmllnr
conditions. '

, I mnke response only because Mr.
Peacock's communication calls for It;

' the public must Judge for Itself.
J. G ROTHWELL.

Honolulu, April 20, 1905.

CHARGES AGAINST

THE S, S,

f. A cablegram was sent yesterday to

the Japanese Consul General for the
i Pacific Coast, at San Francisco, re-

questing him to hold an Investigation
Into the treatment of the Japanese pas-

sengers of the Olympla, with particu-

lar reference to their medical examin-

ation Just prior to departure by the
steamship doctor.

I Signed statements were left here by
some of the passengers, complaining

I that all of the Japanese emigrants were
compelled to strip bnre of every shred
of clothing, and the women kept

, awaiting their turn for Inspection,
while completely nude, In presence of
the men. The complalners declared
that they would never have taken pas-

sage In the Olympla 'had they known
how they were to be treated.

H
STARBUCK TIED UP.

Tho ship Tillio K. Starbuck is still
tied up in naval row while the cases of
41m mitti wlirt nm nnit tn linvn tiflfl

I monoy advanced to them on their al
lotments are ueing iiivcuguitMi. jiiu
phip Cannot got men totnko their placos

I at present. It is possiblo that tho old
' men may bo returned to hor today so
. that she can sail for Dcla.waro Brcak-- I

water.

CLAUS SPRECKELS MAY

BUY THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Claus Spreckels, the latest report is, comes to Honolulu
today in the steamer Alameda mainly, as regards business,
for the purpose of buying the property of the Royal Hawai-
ian Hotel Co., Ltd., which is advertised to be sold at auction
under the bondholders' foreclosure proceedings by Fisher,
Abies Co., auctioneers, at 12 noon tomorrow.

Rumor has it that an old-tim- e quarrel with Alexander
Young has moved Mr. Spreckels to buy a rival hotel to that
which Mr. Young has established.

DISCONTENT
INCREASES

Russian Government is Tryingto
Head off Contemplated May

Day Disturbances.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEQEAMS.) i
ST. PETERSBURG, April 21. Many leaders of agitators have

been put under arrest so as to prevent May day disturbances. They
had been urging workingmen to secure arms and resist the troops.

'
JOURNALISTS FOR REFORM.

The congress of journalists in session here arc demanding the
liberation of the press.

RUSSIA BUYING CARTRIDGES.

Orders for 400,000,000 cartridges have been placed.

SEEKING FOREIGN WARSHIPS.

Inquiries are being made abroad for warships. It is reported
that South American vessels have been purchased.

OYAMA MOVING NORTH.

Advices from the front show that the Japanese armies are
marching northward, preceded by cavalry.

o .

FRANCE AND KAMRANH' BAY.

PARIS, April 21. Minister Monoto has protested to Premier
Delcasse against the Russian use of Kamranh bay. He was assured
that neutrality precautions had been taken. Probably the Kam-
ranh bay affair will embarrass France and weaken the Russian al-

liance.

RUMOR ABOUT

SHANGHAI, April 21. It is
has passed the straits of Formosa

ROJESTyENSKY,

GATES DEAL BROKEN.

CHICAGO, sApril 21. The Gates wheat deal has been broken,
the price having declined five cents.

PLATT BADLY OFF.

WASHINGTON, April 21.

POULTRY. SOCIETY

IS

A meeting of those Interested In

poultry was held at Ilaalelea lawn last
nlcht. fhor,, wn lnr ntn,innnn
nnd the greatest Interest was shown.
The result of the meeting was the or-

ganization of tho Hawaiian Poultry
Association which will work for the
good of the poultry industry In the Is- -

lnnds nnd will encourage the produc- -

tlon of fine bred poultry. The articles
of association for the society had been
prepared and were presented by Judge
Weaver after temporary organization
had been affected by the election of
A. W. Seabury as chairman and C. W.
Weatherwax as secretary.

It was voted to call the society the
Hawaiian Poultry Association. At
the 'annual exhibition the pet stock
fraternity will bo given a chance to
exhibit,

the1Th nssnrlatlnn then vntP thnt
Inltlatlon fee be one dollar and that
an annual due of not more than one
dollar be levied on each member. It
wns unanimously agreed that the fees
should be low In order that all who
are Interested may feel able to Join.
A committee consisting of J. J. Green.

I

Will E. Fisher and It. C. Brown was
appointed to draw up other by-la-

rumored that Rojestvensky's fleet
without an encounter.

Senator Piatt's condition is grave.

and report next Wednesday at 7:S p.
m.

There was some discussion as to the
propriety of electing ofllcers before the
by-la- were adopted but It was final-
ly voted to proceed with the voting.
The following were elected: President,
P. L. Weaver; vice president, T. J.
King; secretary, St. C. Sayers; treas- -
urer A- - W. Seabury; director. J. J.
Green.

Those present at the meeting last
night wcra:

T. J. King, C. S. Frasher, P. .
Wfnvpp. .Tnn. Mnptrhnm w 1"? rMh&
Thos Tlirunl( w s Wa,( Fernan- -
dez, J. Coonradt, J. Gasper, J. J.
Mathews, W. C. Weedon, J. S. Hopkins,
' c Sayers, P.. C. Brown, II. qiles.

SSSTlfAr. F. Sa!w. Seabury, C, M. Weatherwax, Wra.
Carlysle, J. C. Cook, D. F, Beardmore,
Jno- - "I"8, A. K. Vlarra, Jno. Mar- -
cnlino, J. 13. Barges, Wm. Heen.

t -
TRANSPACIFIC RECORDS.

A press message received yesterdjfy
stated that the S. S. Minnesota had
nrrlvcd at Seattle, 11 days and 21 hours
from Yokohama, breaking the Trans- -
paclnc record- - Thla must bo the Yo!to--
hama-Seatt- le record as Thrum's An- -
nual records the China as having made
the San Frnnclsco-Yoknhnm- ft run. ll- -
rec(i 4764 mies In Oct. 1903, In 9 days.
4 liuurs, 17 minutes, while the Korea,
a yew Previous Is recorded as having

"? I??5' r a
course of 45JT miles In days, 16 hours
and 15 m(,lUtea, Both tneBe records
are better than that of the Minnesota.

it
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LICENSE BILL

ISJIPPED
House Passes Liquor

Bill to Second
(Reading.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Last night's session of tlio House
was of such length that tho members
luid time to pass tho newly numbered
liquor bill (No. 222, which is tho orig-

inal bill ns introduced by tho House)
to its second reading, nnd to rip and
tear tho license act to pieces. The

bill called for all degrees of
oratory, most of it dwindling down to
"talk-talk,- " especially over tho sec-

tion concerning tho licensing of shows
nnd other entertainments. Despite tho
efforts of Quinn, Long, Hnrris and
others to give tho Honolulu legitimate
showman a licenso fee which would not
cut deeply into his nightly receipt's, tho
maioritv favored having him pay $5

a night for every performance. As
ono legislator expressed it, "We hnvo
got to have ovcry cent wo can get to
pay our county expenses." a

HOUSE NIGHT SESSION.
Hnlsteln said If the House wanted

to pass a liquor bill why it should go
ahead and do so.

He snld he did not care n snap
whether the bill pased or not, but If
the people wanted It, 11 should be pa d.

The House wns up against It. Tne
Senate would have to come to time. The
trouble wns because the Senate had
ripped up the bill the House had pass-
ed.

Greenwcll arose again to request that as
the bill be passed to n committee. He
favored n suspension of the rules to p;r-n- lt

the bill to pans Its second reading.
lie did not desire the bill rushed
through Irrespective of rules.

Cox said the bill was Identical with
the bill already passed No. 163. It was to
revived ns No. 222. He wanted to know
where the House wns at.

Hurrls snld the bill was nn absolutely
new bill under the circumstances. no

Kalelopu said It 222 wns the same as
165, the bill had already been passed
Its fourth reading. to

Harris reiterated that the bill had
been amended by the Senate and had
been vetoed.

Kalelopu said the Houo could force
the Senate to pass this bill.

Andrade said the House had estab-
lished a precedent In such a matter,
the granting of divorces on the ground
of leprosy, which Is a law. The case of
was parallel to the liquor bill. It was
nonsense to waste time ns to whether
or not the bill was to be acted on. Let
the bill be passed to Its second read-
ing. x

He favored passing It the second
time by title.

Aylett thought It Improper to bring
in the new bill now. There Is no veto
on the bill yet. ("Not on No. 222,"
said vnrlous members). He was op-

posed to taking up this mensure. In
the case of other bills placed before the
House In substitute for others It was
after the veto was received.

Mr. Aylett was reminded thnt the
Governor had already vetoed tho bill,
nnd notice thereof hnd already been
received, but consideration of the same
liad been deferred to 11 a. m. Wednes-
day.

Aylett said he came to dl'cuss the
taxation bill, npt n liquor bill. He
favored working on the bill In the day-

time.
Harris could see nothing erratic In

considering the bill now. The case was
this: The ones who Wnnted a new-liqu-

law were the ones who would
suffer. The people of the territory
would be the gainers by tnklng away
the power In the matter from the Gov-

ernor. There was a Joker put In the
bill by the Senate which killed it. .

There was not a man In the town
who would not say the bill was rotten.
The liquor men themselves were op-

posed to the bill passed by the Senate.
The Senate had Inserted a clause call-

ing for ten cents a gallon for distilling
liquor, llevenue Collector Chamberluln
told him such n clause made It prohib-
itory to distill liquor In the Islands.

The House passed a fnlr liquor bill,
nnd the Senate "played It" and the
people. When public sentiment was
aroused the Senate asked the House to
take half the blame, He believed the
House should pass Its original bill
again. The liquor men snld the bill
then wns good. The House committee
was assured of this, and also that the
Governor would sign It. The original
bill, Is conceded to be a fair bill
stripped of the Senate amendments.
Therefore, there was nothing to prevent
the House from reintroducing the bill
ngaln. If the House overrides the Gov-

ernor's veto, what guarantee has the
House that the Senate will sustain the
House? The House should go on rec-

ord as believing It had passed a fair
bill. In its original shape.

"In my Judgment, the Senate amend
ments are rotten," said Harris,

"Kokua," said several members In en-

dorsement of his remarks.
Sheldon at this Juncture moved to

suspend the rules to permit the Solons
to smoke their Havanas. The request-wa- s

granted,
Aylett Inquired whether If the House

passed the new bill, there was any as- -
surance of the Senate treating It right.

narris tnougni tnnt me nenate De -
Moved it was ashamed of Itself for hav-
ing had the temerity of passing such
a bill. Some Senators had told him
so. In answer to a question, Harris
said he had no assurance that the Gov-
ernor, would elgn the new bill, but he
believed the Governor was In fnvor of
some liquor legislation and might ex-

tend the session If necessary to have
It done.

Aylett said he had. In no former ses-

sion, seen so many vetoes, and there-
fore he was In doubt as to what the
Governor would do.

"Question! question!" called out sev-

eral members.

t" '

The flpcnker then put Iho question
to a vole to suspend the rule to pnM
the bill Hi ixtiiihJ nndlwt by title. Tho
Mouse voted In favor of Hip nitration,
nml the bill wim then declared to have
passed lln iecoiul remllnir.

The House then took up Senate bill
No, 10, repealing certain sections of
the revised statutes relating to the dis-

tilling of liquors.
1IOUBB llllJi 201.

HnrrlH moved to take up bill Ml for
third readlnir. . The bill, rclntlnu to
special npproprlntlnnB for departmental
use. was read, Cocino nmenucu ay in-

serting WW to pay for Jurors In the
Maul Circuit Court. The bill as amend-

ed passed third reading, the total
amount calling for J13.000.

LICENSE BILL.
The House went Into session as a

commltteo of the whole to consider
Senate bill 48, relating to licenses.

Smith asked leave to amend the bill
by inserting a clause explaining what
poisonous drugs are. The amendment
went In as section MA. of

Under "merchundlse," Harris moved
to Btrlke out section 60 which related
to a sliding scale for license fees from

J0 to 300. He explained that every
merchant had to pay one per cent on
his stock of goods, and two per cent
on his net profits. Now he Is called
upon to pay a license to sell his goods.

"Whenever a country wants to raise
money they hit the merchant he's
easy." said Harris. it

Take the lawyer who docs Jiuu.uuu
year's business, (laughter), what do

you get out of him. He pays ou a
month for nn office In me atangen- -

wald or Judd building, and what do
you get out of him? On the Income
tax, that's all. But he doesn't keep
books, and the government Is up
ngalnst It. Hut the merchant Is hit
every time. It's double taxation." at

Knnlho thought It was a very funny
proposition for Mr. Harris to ask for
the elimination of the section, espe-

cially as he was a merchant. This of
caused a laugh, but not so much a one

that which Harris put to Kanlho
asking If the latter did not vote last
session to eliminate ministers from
paying taxes.

"Yes," replied Kanlho, "but I still
pay tnxes."

Han Is said then he was willing not
vote, but Chairman Sheldon ruled,

that Mr. Harris represented innny con.
stltuents and hnd a right to vote. Ka
nlho insisted, however, that Hnrrls had

right to vote. Harris, to still tne
troubled waters said he would not vote
and would be glad to leave the matter

the good Judgment of the majority.
Harris's motion was lost. Then nn

nmendment was offered that a busi-

ness
if

having less than J10P0 annual
sales, be taxed at J12.&0. Mr. Hnrrls
said the collector would run up ngalnst
Chinese and Japanese stores where no
books were kept and every one would
nssert that he did less thnn $1000 worth

business. It was a proposition which
gave a solar plexus blow to the white
business man. He thought the 25

minimum should be maintained. Un-

der this merchandise license provision
the government estimated It would de
rive J12C.O00 In revenue. Harris
thought every merchant should be re
quired to keep books In the English
language.

Kanlho wanted to know how a Chi
naman, who tllcln't Know ungnsn,
could keep books In English? The
snme with Hnwallan merchnnts who
did not know English. The amendment
and section were passed.

Long did not favor the section which
required nn applicant to put his ap-

plication for a license to the sheriff.
He wanted to know whether the sheriff
had the right to refuse to Issue a li-

cense. If so, he was opposed to the
section. Wnterhouse called attention
to nnother section requiring the sheriff
to Issue a license upon nny application.

The section relating to the license fee
for public shows, etc., called for dis-

cussion. The request to have an an-

nual license i educed to $C0 from $5 a
night was fought.

'

Andrnde thought $3 a night was
cheap enough. Qulnn said that the Jj
n night proposition was keeping good
shows away,

Harris said the Orpheum was up
against It. Smith said one show re-

cently played to $900 and $000 houses.
Harris said If the $3 a night proposi-
tion s maintained a certain compa-
ny on the coast would not come here.

Long told of the experiences of Man-ag- er

Cohen of the Orpheum. He was
a taxpayer. He had Immense expenses.
He had to pay $S3 a month for the
piny house whether he had u show
here or not. It was exorbitant to
charge a train In the business legitim-
ately. For a person, n lecturer or other
public entertainer, let him pay $5 a
performance.

Andrade did not believe In reducing
the show tax. He said there had been
no complaint except from Mr. Cohen.
The Chinese and Jap theaters and the
Opera House had made no complaint.
Saveral members assured Andrade that
Cohen hnd complained. Andrnde In-

sisted that by sticking all theatrical
managers the country would continue
to derive about $100 a quarter from en-

tertainment sources. Andrnde moved
to pass the section ns It nppearcd In
the bill.

Aylett wanted the following scale $5

for a performance; $100 a tnontq; $250

for three months; $1000 n year.
Qulnn said the show business today

wns a dead letter, because of the high
license.

Long snld the Aylett nmendment was
ridiculous. He amended it to $1 n
night; $10 a month, and then Qulnn
moved to adjourn.

I The motion to pass the section ns It
I appears In the bill prevailed, $5 a per--
i rormnnce.

The section concerning snfely deposit
companies which rent boxes wns
amended by Hnrrls to call for $250 n.

year for a license.
Long wanted tally-ho- s taxed at $10

nnd vehicles carrying four or less per-
sons, $3. Ing's amendment carried.

The hour s 10:15 and a motion
wns made to rise and take a recess
until this morning. Speaker Knudsen
then took the chair, and order was re-

stored. Chnlrmnn Sheldon reported
progress, and the report wns adopted a?
far as it had been amended.

Adjournment was taken to 10 a. m.
today.

"
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THE SENATE IS T

TO FINISH OP WORK

Neither Body Votes on the Veto of the Liquor

Bill and the House Spends Most of its

Time in Talk.

(From Wednesdays Advertiser)

Neither House of the legislature voted on the Governor's veto

the liquor bill yesterday. The Senate devoted the day to general
legislation in an effort to get sonic kind of a clean-u- p before the
time comes for adjournment. In fact, there remain now about seven
days more of the regular session, and not even the most sanguine
statesmen belicyes for a moment that the Governor will grant an
extension. That being true, a large number of bills will necessarily
fall into the limbo of forgotten things from sheer inability to reach
them in the time that is left. And when the extra session is called

can only take up the appropriation bills.
The House yesterday sustained the veto of the bill increasing

the pay of jurors, and spent most of the balance of the day in talk.

THE SENATE.
There was a little spat und a large

amount of business in tho Sennto ses-

sion yesterday. The spat, which after
all did not harm and served to wako
up tho somowhat sleepy solons, camo

tho afternoon session during tho
discussion of tho report of tho Ways
and Means Uommitteo on tho second
rending of tho bill defining tho powers

trust companies. Tho 1'rcsidcnt hail
put tho question on nn nmendment lim-

iting the (lowers of such companies.
"One, two, three, four, five, six,"

said tho President, counting tho hands
raised on tho nfllrmativo voto.

"One, two, three, four," said Sen-

ator Lane, looking around in his sent
and counting in a perfectly audiblo
tone of voice. " '

r .mnitlnir lioro." said tho
President, suddenly stopping tho pro- - tics, and lato in tho afternoon adopted
ceodlngs. "I object to this. If you the report of tho Ways and Means
want to count these votes, como up Committee, which passes on third read-her- o

and tuko tho chair." I ing tho Dowsett substituto for tho

"I meant no harm," said Lane. I Dickey bill.
"You have no right to count," said Tho new bill, in its essential fea- -

tho President. "I will leave tho chair turos, has added to it a now section,
this thing is continued." which provides that tho road taxes
"I beg your pardon," said Lane, shall form a separate fund in tho Ter- -

"but I think that I havo tho right to ritorial treasury, to bo drawn upon
count tho votes for myself." only for road purposes, and then only

And then tho little storm passed, by tho counties paying in tho sovcral
tho Sennto settled down to business amounts in tho fund. In other words,
onco more, and tho session ran ns it is planned to spend in each county
smoothly ns a Territory going down tho road tax collected in such county,
hill on nn oiled road with no brakes Tho bill follows:
set.

REPAIRING THE COUNTY ACT.

Tho effort to repair tho County Act
so ns to make it workable was in evi- -

donco at tho opening of tho session
yesterday in tho introduction by Dick- -

oy- of a bill transferring tuo uso anu y The Auuitor 0f tho Territory
control of roads, bridges, and other shall on tho last legal day of oach and

works from tho Territory to thopublic ovcry month j9guo n monthly warrant
counties, nnd providing for thoir main- - on tho Treasurer of tho Territory in
tonnnco. Tho bill was read through, favor of eacll County Treasurer, such
and passed first reading. monthly warrants for tho half year

Dickey introduced a resolution ask- - from Juy to December, 1905, inclusive,
ing tho Attornoy licncral for an opm- - glmU bo in nn nmount not ea3 than 10
ion as to whether tho Territory had )er contj nml thereafter in an amount
tho right to transfer tho control of not lesg than 15 j)cr ccnt of tho egtl.
roads and bridges to tho counties. Alio mat,i tax payablo to each county
resolution passed. within every half yenr, and within tho

Tho order then camo on considera- - flrst fifteen days of January nnd July
tion of tho Governor's veto of the bill oi cacll yt.ar) tho 8ai,i Auditor of tho
raising tlio pay of jurors, and notion Territory shall issuo a warrant on tlio
wns doferred until today. Troasurer of the T.wiiorv in favor of

Houso Bill 100, tho trading stnmp oac, County Treasurer for, an amount
bill, camo in with a report from tho e,luaj to tho balanjj in .avor of each
Itovision Committee, and its third com,ty less tho amounts of the g

was doferred until Saturday. rants jssed nun interest paid for such
Houso Hill 52, tho Stnndard Tele- - warrants, during tho last preceding

phono franchiso bill, was read for the gjx months.
second timo and Bishop mndo a speed 2 when any such warrant is pro- -

in support of tho bill, although he was 8ontcd to tho Treasurer of tho Torri- -

doubtful as to whether tho right of tory for paymont, if there is monoy in
way across private property could bo tho Treasury for tho purposo, he shall
given to tho tcltphono company under pay the samo nnd writo or stamp on
tho law. However, in order to get a tilb fhC0 thereof "Paid," tho dato of
half way modern telcphono service, ho paymCnt and sign his name thereto,
was willing to tnke a chance. ut when tho samo is not paid for

Dickey said tho right of condemna- - wint 0f funds, tho Treasurer of tho
tion given under tho bill was but Territory shall first register tho samo
slight, and should bo given under tho jn a took to bo kept' for that purpose,
bill, and then tho section giving tho vhnll then ondorso "Not paid for want
right to lay commits patFeu.

thereto
1

purchase timo
new,

feared
monopoly. in its
complained The how

passed.
section providing pay-

mont of 2 2 per ccnt per nnnum
tho gross receipts company
to tho Territory was so as to

tho payments begin at the end
two instead of years. Tho

then passed second rending, nnd will
bo read third today.

LIQUOR BILL VETO.
Tho Governor's veto the liquor

bill como in during tho considera-
tion tho telephono franchiso
ami consideration of it wns postponed
until morning nt 10 o'clock,

Senato Hill 123 taken up on
reading, nnd McCandless,

Paris, Achi, Gnndnll and
it vntid niminst it.

Com- -

mittee reported ndversely on Scnnte
Bill 133 to exempt railroads in
kua from taxation for a given number

years, on the ground that there were
no 'railroads in thnt district.

Bishop, m tho introducer of tho bill,
protested against tho report ns inade- -
quute, tho being for tho purposo
of encouraginc building rnil- -

in tho district mentioned in
bill.

Tho report was not nnd on
n motion to to be considered
with McCandless
that tho Public Lands Committee wns
not opposed to railroads, was op- -

pned to tax exemptions. And pro- -

eeeded to charge that if HUhnp had
thn interest in tho bill for the

buildincr n railroad on Onhn that
hn for n tnntntivn r.niKrnv in Ivn.
linla. hn would hiw ilnnn morn for tho
Territory.

Woods nnd Paris both said that they
would voto for any rnJlri'ad into Ko-ha-

from Hilo, but thut Bislj-o- p

wns altogether indefinite and
provided nothing,

Bishop defended his action, saying
tho was a measure in favor of an,
body who would build a rtilway into

Kohnla country, and then re-

port went over to bo considered with
bill, which wns put on tho ordor of
day for Wednesday.

Tho Socretary Territory no-

tified Senato that tho Governor
hnd signed Senate Hill tho veteri-
nary

It
bill.

MORE COUNTY ACT REPAIRS.
Tho Sonato tried several times dur-

ing tho session yesterday to get actibn l,
on oenuio .mu "o, which w uin.-- 1

cv bill providing money ior mo coun

Section '1, lifty per centum of tho
total amount of poll and school taxes
and taxes on property nnd income col- -

,ccto(1 jn county SDaU bc paia 0,
tho Trcasuror o the Territory Ha- -

wa to tho sucu county
t, fouowjn(: manner:

i

0f with tho dato of

registration out of funds properly
chnrgenblo therewith.

INTEREST ON WARRANTS.
3. When nro sufficient monoys

in tho Treasury to pay the warrants
drawing interest, tho tho
Territory shall give notice for ono
week in newspaper published in
each county, or, if nono is published
therein, by"writton notico posted upon
tho court house door nt the county
seat for tho length time,
ing therein that is ready to
such warrants. days nfter tho first
publication or of such notice,
sucn warrants ccaso to uraw interest.

4. When tho pays
warrant upon which interest is due,
ho shnll note on tho warrant the
nmounts interest paid therein, and
enter on his account the nmount of
such interest distinct from tho pnn--

cipnl.
Section 2. Tho funds from such

warrants' shnll bo applied by cach
County Trensuror to payment of
the expenses his respective county.

Section 3. Thnt out tho pay- -

able after July 1, 1905, for tho year
1005, tho tho Territory is
hereby authorized to resorvo out of tho
shnro each of tho several counties
for the' benefit tho Territory tho
following sums: From tho County or
0:ihu $125,000, from tho County of
Hnwaii $60,000, from County of
Maui $40,000, nnd from tho County of
Kauni $35,000.

Section 4. Any officer or person who
wilfully fails, neclects or refuses to
comply with any tho provisions of
this or violates tllO same. Shall bo
miiltv of a misdemeanor, nnd shall be
punished by a fine of not less than

Thero wns-- a lot ot tion, and sign his name nnd
tho provision (f tho bi permitting return said warrnnt to tho party pre-th- o

of tie old ttlephono sys- - BCnting tho same. From ilvn un-to-

by tho Dickey saying that til paid the warrant shall bear fivo (5)
ho tho possiblo creation of apCr cent interest per anauin, and it

Thnt wns one of tho ovils Bimn thereafter bo paid order of
of now. section,

over,
Tho for tho

of
of the
amended

make
of fivo bill

fo tho timo

of
had

of bill,

this
wns

third passed.
Bishop, Hew- -

Pnlilfo

llama- -

of

bill
tho of

roods tho

ndoptod,
postnono
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but
he
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of

illil

.iid tho
bill

bill

tho tho

tho
tho
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tho

00,
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of

Treagurer of
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samo of stat
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of
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1OO0 nor more Ihnn t.'iOOO, or by inv
prUnnmrnt for one year nr both,

j Heeiion S. All Inw or pnrts of Inws
i n far n the snmn mity be Inconsistent

with this net nro hereby repealed.
Beet Ion (1. This net nlmll tnkr, effect

from nnd after tho date of its pnssngc.
TANOLE ON TRUST COMPANIES,

An unexpected tangle developed in
tho discussion on tlio .second reading
of Sennto Hill 125, defining tho powers
of trust companies, Aclil contending
that tho bill ns it wns reported from
thn committee took nway the banking
privilege from such companies, which
ho snld should not bo done.

"If wo ngreo to let them have bank-in- g

privileges, will Senator Aclil agree
thnt trust companies shall pay bank-
ers' licenscf" nsked Hishop.

Achi thought thnt ho would be, but
was not sure. Ho wanted considera-
tion deferred. This was not fnrnred,
and tho provision permitting trust
companies to ncccpt deposits wns
stricken out. So was n clause that
permitted them to do nbout everything
clso that they wanted to do.

Achi then moved to defer consider-
ation of the bill until Wednesday, but
was voted uown nnd consideration
continued. The bill passed sec-
ond rending. It will bo read for, tho
third time on Thursday.

McCandless introduced a bill pro
viding for tho construction of roads
through nnd from public lands opened
for settlement, Jtcna first timo and
passed. It will bo read for tho sec-
ond timo today.

Senate Bill 140, to take tip cstrays,
passed second reading nnd will bo read
for tho third timo tomorrow.

Tho Governor sent tho names of Drs.
Herbert, St. Clair and Judd ns mem-
bers of tho Board of Medicnl Examin-
ers of tho Territory, and tho nomina-
tions were confirmed.

Sonato Bill 141, to straighten out
tho tanglo in tho timo for holding
terms of tho First Circuit Court, pass-
ed second reading and will bo read for
tho third timo today.

Sonato Hill 142, providing for hear-
ing of cases on appeal by tho full Su-
premo Court, passed second reading.

will bo read for tho third timo to-
day.

House Bill ISO, raisins the local
rnto of interest from six to eight per
cont, passed second reading. It will

rcad for the third timo on Thurs
uay,

Sonato Bill 127, to tax corporations.
passed second reading. It will bo read
for tho third timo today.

Houso Bill 188, recommending tho
issuance of certificates of Hawaiian
births, passed second reading. It will
bo read for tho third time Thursday.

Sonato Hill 128, amending tho edu-
cational laws so as to legnlizo tho em-
ployment of threo school inspectors,
passed second reading. It will bo read
for tho third timo today.

Tho President said that ho would
suggest that all bills now in tho hands
of committees bo returned to tho Sen-

nto today, as there were but six days
moro of tho session. These would bo
placed in tho clerk's hands, and could
then bo followed. And then tho sen-
nto adjourned.

THE HOUSE.
What with tho Governor's veto of

tho liquor bill nnd tho abortive at-

tempts to ovcrrido his veto, tho Houso
hnd a busy day of it yesterday. It
wasted tho greater part of tho morning
in an absolutely futile discussion of
tho voto, and so put in nn evening
sossion in order to catch up.

After a wild tanglo of motions, con-

sideration of tho veto wns put over
until 11 o'clock this morning.

A VETO SUSTAINED.
During tho nftcrnoon session tho

House took up tho Governor's veto of
VA ,"- - J""" "v ,

from $2 to $2.50 per diem.
Greenwcll moved to sustain tho vto ;

and Aylett to override Lewis sup- -

ported tho motion to sustain. Ho
would havo agreed to override, ho sahl,
if tho exponses or juries in civil suits'
wero paid by tho contestants instead
of by tlio public. Cox favored over
riding tho veto, in viow of tho fact
that thero wero bills beforo tho Houso
tn inernnsn thn salaries of tho Circuit
Judges of tho First Circuit by $1000 ,

n vear and of tho others by $500 The
Governor nlso had recommended pay- -

Its

using steam to oloctric, gas,
comprcsSed air other power
for third reading. Tiie pnssca Dy
28 to 2, a couple of small amend-
ments.

bijl acknowl-
edgments nnd proofs of
passed third

ANOTHER
On motion, veto of Gov

Carter the Sennto bill to
vido a High School for taken
up. Tho veto overridden by

24 to 4. Tho "faithful
wero Hnrris
Lilikalani. bmith
wero

J AST

senato Hill HZ, to tne
Laws

with

S00 THE

PRESIDENT

Mormon Chief's Boy a

Missionary in

Hawaii.

Two young men
left on island steamers last
ovoning, ono for Mnut net for
Kauni. They bear notable names, for
ono is a son of President Smith of tho
Utah Mormon Church, with headquar-
ters at Salt Lake City, and tho other
is a groatgrnndson of Lorrin Fnrr of
Ogdon, Utah, who is said to bo tho
patriarch of ono of tho largest families

tho United States.
Young Smith is tho son of President

Smith his fourth wife, it is sji'.
hns been in the Hawaiian Islands

about three ycarB, been sent
out by tho church on a mission, as wns
nlso young Fnrr. Both nro very young
men,Abut it is generally the ease that
when the church sends its missionaries
out into the world they are sometimes
not moro thnn nineteen years of age.
Tho youngor, the moro zealous in "the
work. When the church commands, it
is for tho subjects of the First Presi-
dency to obey. Tho command falls
alike upon tho son of tho President or
tho toiler nnd tithe-pnye- r in
tho fields, nnd nil nlike have to go out

tho gospel of thu Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints with-
out scrip or purse. Two years is gen-
erally tho period they are called upon;
to do labor. They aio sent
to Germany, Scandinavia, England,
Ireland (where they hnvo littlo suc-
cess), aniKthe South. In ovcry for-
eign country they begin to
learn tho language.

Every island in the T?ae:;lc Ocean
knows tho Mormon Hawaii
has known tho young zealots njneo
1850, when President Smith nn.1
Gcorgo Q. Cannon, then very young men,
landed on theso shores and bcga'i their

Both picked up tho nn-tiv- o

in u short timo, nnd
when Mr. Cnnnon rovmlrJ Houolulu
three or four years iij,'1'. hi surprised
everyone by speaking tne language of
tho Islands.

And so young Smith .'.amo !"jro nbout
threo years ago, and Farr !.boat a year
ngo. Last night Mr. Varr wi.t to
Maui, whero ho will loi.-.-ii- a u eir.
Mr. Smith went to Kairii to remain
about the same length of lime.

Lorrin Farr, tho patriarch, ) rbout
87 years of ago. At a reunion of tho
Farr family held at Ogdon two years
ago, when his descendants from tho
two nearest counties nssj'nbljd, over
200 persons were present.

"And thero were iro count icy to
bo hoard from," said young

while telling tho story. "I
really don't know just how de-

scendants my greatgrandfatht-- r ."
Tho family is said to number Mbuufc

400 porsons.
Mr. Smith's father is now th l.eail

of tho Mormon Church. Ho "n tur?
was tho son Ilyrum Smith, bnthar
of Smith, the founder .nd
martyr of tho church. Joseph Smith
wns killed by a mob in tlio town jail
at Carthage, Illinois, in tho ,.rly 0's.
It is an interesting fn-:- t tint the Mor-

mon Church hns recently purchased the
iilil intl n Prmtlionn nml nilinilnnf rtmTd
crtyJ ami will again occupy tho placo
ns n center of .Mormon laltn.

(Wo ,m( rcunion of my father's
fami, nb(mt four gald

Smith vcstcr(ay shortly boforoL.in . vs i,i i,, ,
f' JW0 prosent. ' t aon't know how

, ' . .
U iiiblU J uw ivkia

iestinclv.

Houso Bill to provido for tho
rccordinc of instruments within the
various judicial circuits and to defino
the effects of such recording. Recom- -

mended passed, Mnhelona dissonting.

partncrship nny unincorporated
company, irrespective of tho nnmo by
which such is

Every fiduciary company shall
mako to tho Treasurer of tho Territory
four reports during each year, on.
March 31, Juno 30, September 30 and
December 31.

Tho Trcausurer of tho Territory may
at any timq mnko nn examination into
tho nffnirs of any fiduciary company

, -
.. . ,

,' r BUC I"Te, up,
? "uv "co '"-- l". "'
tookB a"'1 Property of such companies
t any timo during business tan.
Every fiduciary company, whenever

I notified writing by tho Treasurer of
tho Territory so to do, shnll publish

jj ., EnMish InnennPfl within seven

. ", " .., ...... .... j
'n addition such fine or Instead of
BUCU nnei " imprisoned.

(Continued on once 7.),

ments of different lawyers' fees and FIDUCIARY COMPANIES,
of incidental expenses of tho courts,! Tho 1)in introduced in tho House by
but when a bill to benefit tho poor peo- -

Cooli10 for defininR nnd regulating
plo comes up tho Governor vetoes it. fiailcjnry companies, wns printed and

Sovcral honorablo members gnvo distributed,
moro or less intelligent opinions on tho . provjsions nre of the greatest

but tho motion to override il portanco to nearly every citizen of tho
failed on division, 18 voting "ayo " Territory
and 11 "no," tho necessary two-third- s It pr.j(lpa that tho words "fidu-no- t

being obtained. Tho voto was iary company; snan construed to
tuus: mean nnd include every bank, other

Ayes-Ay- lett, Broad, Copp, Cox, than n Nati0nal Hank; every trust or
Fernandez, Hnia, Kalawnia, Kaleiopu, fl(luciarv company t every mortgage,
Knlino, Lowis, Mnhelonn. Nn- - , building, investment, realty and
kuin.' Pali, Pulaa, Rice, Sheldon, nmtljrity company; every burial nsso.
Waterhouso 18. I cintion; ovcry mutual benefit society,

Noes-Annr- ndo, Grecnwell, Karris', nn(1 ovcry company carrying on n
Holstcin, Kaniho, Lilikalani, Long, financiai or fiduciary buisness in tho
Quinn, Slupmnn, Smith, Knudsen 11. Territory of HnwniL whether it bo a

Smith's bill to permit railroads now ,, . ,! ,.nrnnrntinn. n co- -
employ

or was up
Din

with

Andrndo's relating to
documents

reading.
OVERRIDEN.

Lewis's the
ernor VI pro-

Hilo, was
was a

voto of four"
Andrnde, Grecnwell, nnd

and Waterhouso
nbsent.
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by
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instantly
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Mahikoa,

or

Holstcin 's bill rolatlng to tho pro- - ,iays ftor BUch notification, any
of fast driving over iron and port 0f its affairs mado under tho
bridges of moro than 10 feet quiremonts of tho act, in some news-i- n

longth passed third rending, nmend- - paper.
ed so that automobiles aro limited to ny fi,ilicinry company, nnd nny er--
n speed of fourmilos an hour instead ocutive or mnnnging officer thereof,
of six on bridges. neglecting or refusing to carry out or

JUDICIARY REPORTS. comply wifh nny of the provisions of
The Judiciary' Committee roportcd tlio act, shall be notified in writing

on the following bills: bJ '? Treasurer of such neglect or
Houso Bill 203, to amend tho Re- - refusal; and if such neglect shall con-vis-

Laws relating to summary pro- - tinuo for seven days the company and
ceedings to recover possession of land, officers shall on conviction bo fined in
Recommended pnssod, J not exceeding one thousand

amend e--
ised relating to the Board of

Agriculture. Recommended passed
amendments ,

F

preaching

propaganda.

of
Joseph

i,

50,

,

to



Ml ON IS

CONVICTED

First of the "Hatter"

Cases to be Won by

the Territory,

(Frun. "Wednesday's Advertiser)
Before Judge D Bolt in the Circuit

Court yesterdny, All On, a former Chi-

nese police offlcer, was found guilty of
accepting a bribe. This Is the first con-

viction secured In the "Hatter
ases," the evidence having been secur-

ed by the Plnkerton man who came
down to the islands last year and
stirred things up ln the police depart-
ment. The Jury was out about ten
minutes before bringing in a verdict,
and Ah Ori will be sentenced Friday
morning.

The crime of which defendant was
found guilty was the acceptance of a
"bribe from one Ch6ng Choy Fat to al-

low the latter to run a che fa game at
Alea. According to the story told by
Chong, he was paying Ah On the sum
of fifteen dollars per week upon the
understanding that the game should
not be raided.

VEHD1CT SUSTAINED.
In the Supreme Court yesterday a

decision, written ny Just ce Wl.der, was
handed down sustaining the exception
of plaintiff to the granting of a new
trial in the Meleaka How On and How
On vs. Ah Jloe, Ah Ho and Tong Jung,
alias. Yee Sung, action ln. ejectment,
in which the verdict was for plaintiffs.
The syllabus of the decision is as fol-

lows:
"In ejectment claiming right to pos-

session of land and damages the fol-

lowing veidlct wa3 rendered. 'We the
Jury in the above entitled cause find
for the plaintiff In the sum of one do-
llar damages.' Held, that the verdict,
which was deficient in not expressly
finding one of the Issues in the case,
may be aided by the pleadings, in-

structions and exhibits, so as to supply
ly Intendment that which was not ex-

pressed m It, but which necessarily fol-

lowed from that which was expressed,
viewed In connection with the plead-
ings,' instructions and exhibits, and
should be construed In this case to
mean a verdict for plaintiff for the land
described In the complaint and one do-
llar damages."

CHINATOWN FIRE CASE.
One of the Chinatown fires was the

subject of a Supreme Court decision
written by the Chief Justice and handed
down yesterday. The action was to
lecover $750 upon a policy of fire in-

surance issued by the Alliance Assur-
ance Co. of London upon Kwong Lee
Yuen & Co.'s building on King, between
Maunnkea and KekauIIke streets.

Through erroneous rulings by the
trial Judge a new trial Is ordered, the
verdict of the Jury for plaintiff being
set aside.

The syllabus says In part: "The fire
should be regarded ns caused by the
order of the Board of Health, though
started in buildings outside of but near
the condemned area, if it was so start-
ed for the purpose of preventing a
spread of the Are from such area to
other uncondemned buildings and was
leasonably necessary or reasonably
supposed to be necessary for that pur-nos- e,

but not If, though done In good

CONFIDENCE
aid Lord Chatham, "is a plant

of slow growth." Pooplo believo
in things that they see, and in a
broad sense they aro right. What
ib sometimea called blind faith ia
not faith at all. There must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicino or remedy, for example,
people ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? Hayo cases liko mino been
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern science,
and has it a record aboro suspic-
ion? If so, it ia worthy of confi-

dence; and if I am ever attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commended I shall resort
to it in full belief in its pow-
er to help mo." On theso' lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical men, and tho
people of all civilized countries.
They trust it for tho same reason
that they trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in the action
of common things. This effeotivo
.remedy is palatablo aB honey and
contains tho nutritive and cura-
tive properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by ub from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound. Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poisonous, diseaso-hroedin- g

acids and othor toxio
matters from the system; regu-
lates and promotes tho normal
action of tho organs, givea vigor-
ous appetite and digestion, and is
infallible in Prostration follow-
ing Fevers, etc., Scrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lnng Troublos, etc.
Dr. W. A. Young, of Canada,says:
"Yonr tasteless preparation of
cod liver oil has givon me uni-
formly satisfactory results, my
patients having been of all ages."
It is a product of the skill and
Bcionco of to-da- y and is success-
ful after tho old style modes of
treatment havo been appealed to
in vain. Sold by all chemists.
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filth. It win o started by mistake or
mroly to mnko room for convenience
to work In when burning the condemn-

ed building- - A new lM of'e"J
for erroneous lnitructlons upon these
point."

TESTA GUILTY.
Yesterday F. J. Testa pleaded guilty

of criminal libel upon Walter (1,

Smith and received a nominal fine.
The previous evening he had sent a
personal letter of rctrnctlon and
apology to Mr. Smith and also pub-

lished It, whereupon the prosecuting
witness agreed to the Imposition of a
light line. Mr. Testa averred that he
had charged Mr. Smith with offences
committed by another man.

COUItT NOTES.
The Hawaiian Gazette Company has

filed a demurrer to the libel suit of A.
V. Gear claiming, among other grojnds,
that the complaint does not state suf-
ficient facts to constitute n ground of
action, and that the language of the
alleged libel It not nctlonable per te.
The llbellant asks that the complaint
be dismissed, with costs.

Mary Sanderson,, a sixteen-yea- r old
gill who Is an inmate of the Maternity
Home, is a divorced woman, along with
other things, a decree of divorce hav-
ing been granted yesterday to her hus
band, Thomas Sanderson. She was ln
court yesterday ln short skirts, and
with her hair down her back, nnd ad
mitted that she had not been good, but
claimed that she had been married to
Sanderson ngalnst her will.

The Federal grand Jury was ln ses
sion nearly all day yesterday, it was
said upon the Chinese peonage caBes.
But of course nothing really leaked out
as to what the body was about.

The Supreme Court yesterday heard
argument in the case of W. W. Blerce
vs. C. J. Hutchlns, trustee.

Judge De Bolt yesterday afternoon
began the trial of M. P. Lugnn, the
former employee of thP Oahu Railway
and Land Company, charged with em-

bezzlement.
Another demurrer has been filed by

C. W. Ashford ln the case of the Unit-
ed States ngalnst Alolau and Isaac Ka-uho- e,

a suit to collect from bondsmen
for alleged post office defalcations on

Kauai.
-.

RECEPTION
FOR ELK

Entertainment Planned
For the Grand

Ruler.

A meeting of Elks has been held to
arrange for tho reception and enter-
tainment of Granu Exalted Ruler
O'Brien, who is oxpected to arrive hero
next Monday morning on tho Manchu-
ria. Mr. O'Brien will make but a
two days' stay, leaving again for San
Francisco on Wednesday morning,
April 20, by the Alameda.

It is proposed to givo him a royal
welcome on arrival in port, and, being
accompanied by Mrs. O'Bnon, lio will
bo tho dinner guest of Dr. C. B. Coopor,
Past Exalted Ruler or tho local lodge,
and Mrs. Cooper. On Tuesday even-
ing it is planned to givo a reception
for tho distinguished visitor at the
Moana Hotel.

H

i u ii; i ht.
Keeps Thousands of People in Honolulu

Awako.

Keeps you awake; can't sleep a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what It Is? Itching Piles.
Itch, Itch, Itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away in any position, any

time.
Doan's Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

and all Itching skin diseases.
Read what a local citizen says:
William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria, Australia, for over
half "a century and is at present re-
siding nt No. 6S Argyle St., St. Kilda.
He says: "For some considerable time
I have been troubled with Eczema on
my legs, "xhe Irritation at times was
very great especially at night, and it
caused me considerable annoyance. I
obtained a pot of Doan's Ointment and
I must say that It allayed the lrilta-tlo- n

almost immediately. Doan's Oint
ment la a good remedy and I can high-
ly recommend It for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid ln all
diseases of the skin, eczema, plies,
hives. Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It is perfectly safe and very ef-

fective.
Doan's Ointment Is sold by all

chemists and storekeepers at 50 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50) or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-llst- er

Drug Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

H
W. L. Castle, who returned from Ha-

waii in the steamer Mauna Loa, re-
ports statements by G. W, McDoug-al- l

to the effect that the mortality in
Kona, for two month-- past has been
fearfully high. There have been from
one to two deaths a week. Typhoid
Is the malady and bad water Its cause,
according to general belief. "Wireless
messages received by Governor Carter
In the past two days indicate no in-

crease In the epidemic.
f.

WHAT CHAMBErtLAIN'S PAIN
BALM WILL DO.

For the alleviation of pain Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm has no equal. Sore-
ness of the mucles, swellings anfi lame-
ness are quickly relieved by applying
it. One application will promptly quiet
a pain ln the side or chest1 and nothing

j will compare with it a9 an exterpal ap
plication ror rneumatlsm. For the
treatment of cuts and brul'es there is
nothing better. For sale by all Dealers
& Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

II WHS UILMID DAY

WITH THE SENATOR

Hawaii Railroad Bill Knocked Out-L-ucas Belt

Line Franchise Passed Rapid Transit

Speed Bill Lost,

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

There was railroad racking in the Senate most of yesterday,

both figuratively in the railroading of business and literally in the

making and breaking of railroad enterprises. The Lucas Belt Line
for Oahu was knocked down only to be immediately picked up

again. It stands now for third reading today. After being mangled
almost beyond its father's recognition, the bill to encourage rail-

road building on the island of Hawaii was put out of misery. When
the Maui electric railway franchise was about to be abandoned by
its progenitor, in view of upraised clubs to dash out its brains, the
Oahu man with a railroad baby of his own in the incubator sprang
to the rescue and saved the infant. Maui and Oahu having got
their prospective railroads advanced, it was easy for Kauai when
its turn came, lhcrc was blood on the moon, however, when
favors were asked for the Rapid Transit Co. Its bill was obliter-

ated by the biggest majority of the day on any question that raised
a fight. More than one administration measure was chlorofo'rmed
by the Senate yesterday. Kala'ma led the upper body throughout
the day, after the passing upon a few Senate bills on third reading.
He called up bill after bill from the table, shutting off consideration
of a score of measures on the set order of the day.

Considerable work of the legitimate sort was done by the
House, alho a great deal of talk of a kind that does the Territory no

good. Both houses sustained the Governor's veto of the bill rais-

ing the pay of jurors. The veto of the liquor bill is still pending in

both houses.
THE (SENATE. f Bishop, from the special committee

I r,n lrtnt, ntitirnnrln t tnna Tirnnnnipil n rn.
President Iscnberg, after opening

routine, mado a statement regardjng
tho Governor's message announcing
tho appointment of Drs. Herbert, Sin-

clair and .Tudd as members of tho
Board of Examinors. After tho Senato
adjourned on Tucsdny the clerk had
shown him that tho messago was im-

properly addressed to tbo "Legisla-
ture." It should have been to tho
Sonate. Ho asked Senator Achi to
movo a reconsideration of tho vote con
firming the nominations, as an amend- -

od messago had been roccived.
Moconsiucrauon carneu nnu mu uum- -

iuations were acain confirmed. Also
it was voted to return the innccurato
messago to tho Governor's office.

LIQUOR BILL VETO.
Tho Governor's veto of tho liquor

bill came up in order.
Hewitt moved to defer action until

the House acted.
Paris did not sco why the Senate

should not Btand on its own feet, and
tho House likewise, when cither

a veto message.
Woods agreed with tho idea of stand-

ing on their own feet, but this was a
matter of courtesy to tho House, whose
bill was in question.

Lano said tho IIouso was nlready
working on a now liquor bill and would
most likely sustain the veto.

On n show of hands tho motion was
lost, but on a rising vote tho message
was deferred by 8 to 5.

JURY BILL VETO SUSTAINED.
A messago from tho Governor- - re-

ceived tho provious day, declining to
approvo Houso Bill 103, increasing the
pay of jurors, was taken up.

Paris thought tho veto should bo
sustained, much as ho would like to
sco tho pay of jurors raised.

Achi argued that tho bill would not
make a serious increase in expendi-
ture". The license bill alone would
impose on the people $200,000 more
taxes.

Tho motion to pass tho bill notwith-
standing tho veto, was lost on tho fol-
lowing vote, lacking two-third-

Ayes Achi, Brown, Gandall, Howitt,
Kalama, Woods 6.

Noes Bishop, Dickoy, Dowsctt, Hay-soldo-

Isenberg, Lane, McCandlcss,
Paris, Wilcox 9.

FROM THE HOUSE.
Communications from tho Houso

wero roccived announcing:
Veto of Governor on Houso Bill 103

sustained.
Bill proviuing for a high school at

Ililo passed notwithstanding veto of
Governor.

Houso Bill 205, authorizing railway
companies to oporato thoir lines by
power other than steam, passed third
reading.

House Bui "10, relating to acknowl
edgoments and p'roofs of instruments,
passed third reading,

Houso Bill 201, making appropria-
tions for departmental uses of tho Ter-
ritory, passed third reading.

Houso Bill 212, to amend Section
C43, Revised Laws, relating to driving
across bridges, passed third reading.

Honso Bill 217, to establish a hos-
pital for tho district of North Kobala,
passed third reading.

Joint resolution for a medical exami-
nation of people detainod at Kalihi
Receiving Station, passed third read-
ing.

All of theso measures wcro passed on
first reading, to bo read a second .

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Dickoy, from tho Judiciary Commit-- 1

tee, reported favorably on IIouso Bill
90, relating to attachments, recom-
mending certain amendments. Laid on
tho table to be considered with tho
bill.

Dickey presented a report of the
Judiciary Committco on Senato Bill
137, to amend Chapter 40 of tho Rovis-o- d

Laws of Hawaii relating to emi-

nent domain. Tho commltteo recom-
mended that tbo bill be laid on the
table, saying: "Tho idea of the bill
is a good ono, and tho bill is an im-

portant one, but it is introduced too
lato in tho session, for tho Legislature
would not have the time to act prop-
erly on the bill." Laid oh the table
to bo considered with the bill.

port of four petitions and sovon Sen
ate resolutions, thying

"Tho committer havo duly consid
ered tho foregoing, all of which boar
on tho question of distribution or ap-
portionment of loan fund, nnd bo far
ns practicable havo inserted items in
its report, now in course of compila-
tion, but not yet roady for transmissal
to the Sonate. .

"The rnmm.Mee I eg leave to return
Sennte Bill 24 herewith, bclioving that
n ,v;u bo impisiblo to mako n final
report nnd rocomi'enuat'rns boforo tho
eioso of tho present session."

Tho report was recoived and tho bill
placed on tho orjrr ot tho dny,

AALA PARK REPORT.
McCandlcss, from tho Public Lands

Committee, rcportod on Scnafe resolu
tion 6, as ioiimvs:

"Tho resolution rilatcs t) the ac
quiring by the Government cf nddi
tional land adjo'uvrg Aala Park for
enlarging tho samo. Your committee
find that it would cost about $60,000
to acquire tho land desired, nnd whilo
we feel tho enlargement of this park
would materially benefit that section
of Honolulu, your committee believo it
unwiso to recommend the expenditure
of nny such sum for such purposo nt
this time, and would recommend that
the resolution bo laid on tho tablo."

A i.1. n.l .in n nliniil ilt n linlillnrHblll BVtr UJ U IUUI UVUUfc I.1IU IIUllUU
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and moved to return tho roport to tho
chairman. Under tho rulo tho com-mittc- o

should have rcportod within llvo
days.

Dickoy said tho fivo days rofcrrcd
only to special committees.

McCandloss wnrmly resented tho
on tho committee, rclnting a

statement of tho work done by it.
j vico 'resident Pans, tho 1'rcsidont

having retired, ruled that tho fivo days
referred to special committees. Tho
roport was adopted.

McCandless, from tho Public Lnnds
Committee, returned a bunch of peti-
tions and resolutions together with a
bill, saying thoro was no time for their
consideration this session. The report
was received, to bo considered with
tho bill.

Dowsott, from tho Ways and Means
Committee, returned n bunch of bills
nnd resolutions to bo considered in
open session if tho opportunity came.
Received.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Sonato Bill 127, relating to corpora-

tions, passed third reading, Acjii alono
voting no.

Senato Bin 128, relating to school
inspectors, passed third reading unani-
mously.

Senato Bill 140. relating to cstravs,
on third reading, was referred to tho
Judiciary Committee, to report at 2

' V- - m- - Howitt had started a discussion
on tho matter of fences and Achi con-
tended that tho bill would enable
ranchmen to pasturo their cnttlo free
on public land. The bill authorized
the government to tako up and im-

pound cnttlo found on tha highways
in Honolulu, Ililo and Wailuku whoro
thcro nro no legal fences. Paris

that thcro was a law now en-

abling tho government to deal with
on public lands other than high-

ways.
Senato Bill 141, nmonding tho law of

tho present session relating to terms
of circuit courts, passed third reading.
It strikes out tho provision for a torm
of tho Third Circuit Court In North
Kohala, which mado it begin tho same
day as a term in Kau.

Senato Bill 142, providing that when
a Circuit .hid go is incapacitated by ill-

ness or otherwise from acting as a
substitute justice of tho Supreme Court
tho next judgo in rotation may bo
called, passed third reading.

RAILWAY EXEMPTION BILL.""
Kalama broke into the regular order

whero a lot of House bills were down
for third reading, to movo suspension
of tho rules for taking up tho second
rending of Senato Bill 133. It wit bo
voted. Tho bill exempts property of
railroads that may. hereafter be con-

structed in Hilo, Hnmakua nnd Ko-

hala districts from taxation.
Amendments enmo thick and fast,

tho movers after tho first not waiting

for decision on thoio earning ahead.
Dickey moved n requirement of hav-

ing ono hundred miles of rnllwny con-

structed.
llilioV to except street rnllronds

using tho public highways,
Achl, to utrlko out the- districts

named ami insert nny part of tho
Territory of Hnwnll." To Bishop's
objection that this would Include rnll-road- s

making money todny tho inovnr
said, "No, no; tho bill is for railroads
to bo constructed."

Dickey explained that the bill wnti
to enable companies there wero two
now holding franchises to build rail-
roads on tho Island of Hnwali to
float their Donds.

Bishop, ns introducer of tho bill, fol-

lowed remarks by McCandlcss nnd
Woods, with tho stntoment that thcro
wns no special design intended in favor
of nny individual or corporation. Ho
had introduced the bill owing to his
belief in tho desirability of having
railroads through tho districts therein
named.

Dowsctt fnvored tho object of the
bill, but thought it too sweeping.

Dickey chnnged his amendment from
nun hnndrnil niHps tn flftv mllns. Achl
moved to mnko it ton ami McCandless,
when the vice president had risen to
tnko tho vote, moved twenty miles.

Fifty miles was ndppted on n closo
vote, and" the vote on Bishop's amend-
ment wns interrupted by n motion for
recess.

Recess from 12 to p 2. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Dickey, nt 2 o'clock, presented a re-
port of tho Judiciary Committee 6n tho
bill relating' to estrnys, recommending
nn amendment. Laid on tho table to
bo considered with tho bill.

THE RAILWAY BILL.
Bishop's amendment wns passed in n

lorm to oxcept railroads using tlio pub
He roadbeds and crossings of tho same,

Dickey moved reconsideration of the
provision, ilo thought if L'O

miles were put into operation it would
bo n great benefit to a portion of tho
country.

Woods did not think tho reduction
would do justice to tho other districts.
A company might run out to Kukui-hacl-

taking in a lot of rich planta-
tions, and then rest content.

The motion was lost.
Dickey movcu to reduco the term of

exemption from tiO years to 15 years,
carried.

nmendment to mnko tho I " ,,eon ucciucd regarding tho pub-appl- y

to tho wholo was about i
lip franchises measure.

to bo put, when Woods moved to make
it apply to llllo, liamnkua, .North Ho-hal- a

and. North and South Kona.
McCandlcss moved to add tho Island

of Oahu, saying ho was informed rail-
roads wcro contemplated on Mnul and
Knual, and ho wns certain a railroad
was contemplated on Oahu. (Laughter.)

Dowsott asked if thoy woro going to
mnko a broad bill oxempting from tax
ation every railroad to bo built fof 20
yoars, whero was tho to get
off! x.i ,,rU..UBmU.i .H uuirufiuou.,!
absurd. Thoro was n bill on tho tnblo
regarding public franchises which
would conflict with this bill. The coun-
try could not afford to mako a gift
of that sort to railroads.

"Mr. Dowsctt 's argument Bounds all
right," Bishop "but if you
do not givo Borne encouragement you
will not hnvo nny railroad and
Territory, will tlleroforo got nothing.
I think tho bill is pretty nearly killed
now witli its limitations."

Woods's nmondment wns lost. Dow-
sott moved to dofer tho bill. Bishop
asked what was tho use of dawdling
over tho bill. "Kill tho bill if you
want to," ho challenged.

"Vory well," Dowsott reBpondod. "I
move tho bill bo laid on tho tablo."
Carried.

CONTROL OF ROADS.
Kalama again brought up n bill

of its ordor, bolng Senato Bill 143, for
second reading. It would transfer the
possession, uso and control of public
works, roads, bridges, etc., from tho

to tho counties, and go into
effect upon tho approvnl of lio Unitod
States Congress.

Dickoy movod tho bi)l pass, saying
tho answer of tho Attorney Gonoral
as to its legality could bo considered on
third rending.

Achi argued that tho bill was con-
trary to tho provisions of tho annexa-
tion resolution and tho Organic Act.

"I doubt tho bill myself," Dickey
observed.

Tho motion to pass tho bill wns lost,
and on motion of Achi tho bill was in-

definitely postponed.
PUBLIO FRANCHISE BILL.

Kalama agayi led tho Scnnto in pull-
ing tho string thnt brought a bill up
from somowhero nenr tho bottom of
tho pile Tliis was Senato Bill 82, re-
lating to public franchises.

Bishop attacked it forthwith. It
was too late to givo tho bill proper
consideration.

McCandless questioned if it would
not intcrfcro with tho vested rights
of existing corporations. Ho doubted
tho propriety of passing tho bill.

Paris (Bishop in tho chair) said ho
was in favor of gotting all tho taxes
possible, but opposod to passing a hill
of this kind on tho jump without know-
ing just what all of its provisions
moant. Somo corporations affected by
the bill woro baroly getting along now.
Unloss tho bill could go to a commit-te- o

for a roport ho would not favor its
passage. Ho doubtpd very much if
tho bill could get through tho lower
Houso in tho time loft.

Dowsett spoko in dofonso of tho bill,
saying it wns following tho oxamplo
of mnny stntcs. It cortnlnly would
bring in rovnnuo from ono or two largo
concerns which wero making money
todny, Only telephono nnd other com- -

"panics using the public roads and
streets wcro aucctod. The telephono
companies on Hawaii and Maui wero
paying well,

Achi attacked tho bill linmmer nnd
tongs. Plantation companies crossing
tho roads with their railways, by per-
mission of tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, would bo compelled to pay
2 2 per cent additional taxes. Thoro
was no roport from tbo Public Lands
Commltteo on tho bill, though it bad
been in its hands ono month and fivo
days.

Dickey thought if bill was
nmonded by a committee it might bo
passed, but it had never boon consid-
ered. Telephono compnnlos on Hawaii
wcro baroly making a living. Whilo
tho Mnul telephono company was do
ing fairly well, 2 2 por cent of its

THE KAUAI

ELECTRIC

Contractor Jaeger is

Now Building

Ditch.

Tho Knual Electric Company is go-
ing ahead with its preparations to fur-
nish electric power to portions of tho
Islnnd of Knunl. Contractor Jaeger is
now engaged in tho construction of
tho ditch nnd tunnel which will form
tho way for tho water which In- turn
will supply tho force to generate oloc-tri- c

power.
Tho Hawaiian Electric Compnny has

Aclu's bill "ul
Territory

Territory

rcmnrked,

tho

out

Territory

tho

tho contract to lurnish nnd install tho
electrical mnchincry. This will bo in
place in fivo or six months, nnd in less
than n year tho company will bo in a
position to furnish power.

gross receipts would bo about $800.
Thoro would bo nothing left for divi-
dends.

By tho casting voto of tho chair tha
bill wns indefinitely postponod.

HOMESTEAD ROADS.
Onco moro Knlama led, bringing up

Sonato Bill 144. It provides that CO

per cent of tho proceeds of government
lnnds mny bo set apart by tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, with tho

of, tho Governor, for tho build-
ing of roads to homestead tracts.

Bishop questioned if tho thing could
bo done. Ho understood tho govern-
ment was bound to apply tho procoods
of publio fand sales to tho payment of
interest on bonds.

Dickey onco thought so too, but on
investigation ho had discovered that
thcro wns no such provision in tho Or-
ganic Act. It wns in tho Territorial
law, thoroforo wns subject to nmond-mant- a

Tho speaker casually mentioned
that it was nn administration bill.

Lnno thought it wns too lato in tho
session to consider tho bill, tho soma

J.11U Ulll pUHSCU.

BLANKET MOTION.
Kalama, Hushed with tho success of

his last previous loading, now movod
thnt tho Scnnto tnko up nil bills re-
ported by committees. Cnrriod.

Senato Bill 24, making special ap-
propriations for tho government for
two years omling Juno 30, 1007, enmo
"' Zt'ii sminio. uicKcy moved
t0. .mentioning two Weeka
when asked to bo specific. McCandloss, . ,t ,f ,, ,.,
carried.

Tho Lucas Bolt Lino Railway fran-
chise bill was noxt called.

Bishop movod that a commltteo of
ono bo nppolntod to preach a funeral
oration over tho bill. Itulod out of or-
dor. Woods movod to defer tbo bill
to the 27th.

McCandloss moved to pass tho bill
on second rending by title. Lost.

Dickey movod to lay tho bill on the
tnblo. This was doclarcd carried on
a show of hands, but McCandless dis-
puted tho vntu nnd demanded tho nyes
and noes. This was granted, rosulting
as follows:

Ayes Bishop, Dickoy, Gnndnll, Ka-lnm-

Paris, Wilcox, Woods 7.
Noes Achi, Brown, Dowsott, Hay-seldc- n,

Hewitt, Lane, McCandlcss 7.
Dowsett hnd nsked to bo oxcusod ns

being interested from being n diroctor
of tho O. R. & L. Co., but McCnndlcss
provontod tho ncccssury unanimous
consent.

Tho chnir ruled thnt on tho tio voto
the motion wns lost. McCandless then
moved to dofor tho mil to Thursday,
nnd Kalnmn to tho 27th. Achl moved
to pnss tho bill. On n tio voto tho
chair ruled to defej the bill to Thurs-
day.

But the bill would not down so long,
ns will bo seen below.

MAUI ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
Sonnto Bill 97, being a frnnchlso to

It. A. Wndsworth nnd associates to con-
struct nn electric railway on the Is-
lnnd of Maui, enmo up on motion for
second reading.

It wns recoivor with romnrks
of n killing nnd, on a motion

to postpone indefinitely, Hnyseldon wns
about withdrawing it wlion McCandloss
sprang into tho lists with a plea for
railroads in general.

McCandlcss could not understand the
courso of the Sennto on railroads. In
tho districts whero the O. It. & L. Co. 'a
lino runs $12,000 a yenr wns recoived
in tnxes boforo tho railroad wns built,
whereas $170,000 in,taxcs was collect-
ed thoro now. Tho proposed railroad
on Oahu beforo tho Sennto that after-
noon would menn an incroaso of 40,000
to 00,000 tons of sugar a year. It
would bo ensy to mnko a 20,000-to-

plnntntion nt Wninlno with a railroad.
If Kona had a railroad thero would
bo n great uiffercnco in thnt section.
Instead of yielding $30,000 n yenr in
tnxes tho Konns would bo paying $200,-00- 0

a yenr. This country paid tho O.
R. & L. Co. a subsidy of $200,000 nnd
was now gotting that (much monoy
back ovory year from enterprises tho
railway mado possible.

Bishop snid thnt when It wns pro-
posed to givo rights to a corporation
tho subject should bo carefully investi-
gated. Thoro wns no committco report
on that bill. Tho interests of tho gov-
ernment and tho public should bo safe-
guarded.

Tho motion to indefinitely postpono
was lost and tho bill passed second
rending by title, to bo read a third
time todny.

LUOS RAILROAD BILL.
Achi, encouraged by tho success of

tho Mnui franchise, moved to recon-
sider tho Lucas Bolt Line franchise
Carried.

Dickey rccapitulatod the committee
roport against it, as showing it vio-

lated tho vested rights of tho O. R. &
L. Co. nnd tbo moral slights of the H.
R. T. & L. Co., etc., but the roport
wns ordered rend to spenk for itself.

McCandlc'ss said tho O. R. & ti. Co.
hnd survoys nround Diamond Head and
preliminnry Biirveys through Kalihi

(Continued on Pip 8.)
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THE PATERNAL COUNTY ACT.

Paternalism, In Its practical aspect,

Is a means of furnishing men with

shelter, food and clothing, 'without any
corresponding return In labor. This It

the most obvious feature of the Coun-

ty Act, both as a whole and In some

of Its segregated parts. A clear ex-

ample of this characteristic exists In

the second subdivision of Section G2,

Chapter 14. of the Act, which I pre-

ceded by another wholesale delegation

of power to fix the salaries of all

County ofllcers, not specifically pro-

vided for, and succeeded by the power

to authorize and supervise the expen-

diture of all funds belonging to the
County. The particular language, thus
embalmed in clauses of unrestricted
discretion to allow compensation nnd

to furnish the requisite money, Is ns

follows: "To appoint such subordinate
ofllcers ns they may deem necessary

for the public service."
It will be observed that here there Is

no limitation hatoer upon the right
conferred by the "Joker." It would
be difficult to conceive of a better op-

portunity for grafting, especially ns a
preparation for elections. Any num-

ber of voters mny be deemed "neces-
sary for the public service," and may
prepare for the exercise of the highest
prlvllegei of citizenship "by lounging
about the country In the character of
"subordinate ofllcers."

If It be claimed thnt the present
County Act avoids the rock upon which
the County Act pasBed by the legisla-

ture of 1893 was wiecked, namely, the
intermixture of territorial nnd county
functions, what Is to be said of the
provision that "Each County Attorney
when elected shall become a deputy of
the Attorney General of the Territo-
ry?" It would seem to the ordinary
citizen that this provision establishes
the greater part of the force in the
Attorney General's ofllcc, and dcpries
that territorial functionary of the dis-

cretionary power of appointment.
Illustrations of the peculiarities of

this unique piece of legislation might
be piled up, but, at this time, two more
may be mentioned. Under tho head of
"General Provisions," referring to the
deputies of ofllcers other thanj Super-
visors, Sheriffs, Assessors and Tax
Collectors, It Is provided Out "each
deputy Bhall have the same power as
his principal." Thus, when the oters
elect one otllcer, by operation of law,
they elect his deputy to the same posi-

tion. His duties not only embrace the
ordinary obligations of deputies, but
they are made absolutely coincident
with the duties of his chief. In fact,
instead of one, there are t o principals,
each corresponding to the other.

Once more: Section 110 a. enacts
that, "Any County olllcor may, with
the approval of the Hoard of Super-
visors, employ such clerks nnd other
assistants ns may be neeCssnty to aid
him In the performance of the duties
of his office, nnd may, without such
approval, remove the same."

Here the same limitless possibilities
as beforeafhentloned, are suggested 'nnd
the arbitrary' power of removal Is a
direct attack upon the principle of
civil service.

The County Act Is surely a model for
the study of grafting partisans,

1

JAPAN'S POSSIBLE STRATEGY.

Naval men, while not committing
themselves to the view thnt there will
be no battle on the high seas of the
in Port Arthur. It Is argued that Togo
wants Ilojestvensky to reach Vladi
vostok with only such losses ns may I

be inflicted by mines nnd torpedoes en
route. Once in Vladivostok the Rus-
sians would be trapped as they were
In. Port Arthur. It is argued that Togo
"would then blockade the northern hnr-b- or

while a Japanese army Invested It
by land. He could easily lay a mine
Held to keep the Russinns from making
night sorties and then stand off nnd
bombard, while the Japanese nrmy
fought for positions from which the
fleet would be In range. It would
Berve Japan's purpose better, as a mat-
ter of course, to sink the enemy's Bhlps
In port rather In the open sen whence
they could not be recovered.

It is admitted that a fight may have
to come, but the Russians, with the
bottoms of their ships fouled, can
hardly want to force It. The vital
thing for them now is to go into dock.
Of course, on this view of the matter.
Togo might feel justified In attacking,
but as was tho case with Sampson at
Santiago he has been ordered to be
extremely cautious about risking his
big ships, Japan having but Ave.

1

The second liquor bill Is much better
than the first but It Is in vital need
of amendment. Section 7 opens tho
way to the location of saloons in any
part of Honolulu, Hllo, Walluku nnd
other first, second nnd third-clas- s post-offi- ce

towns, the only restriction being
as to Bites within 200 feet of a school
or church building. On of the most
important considerations among citi-
zens of this Territory Is 'to keep
saloons out of residence districts

FACTS S
W

I

FICTION

(Continued from Page 1.)

Hoard, nro willing to attack with Idle,
distorted, nnd malicious statements, the
bona fides of tho stockholders nnd di-

rectors of the Company.
If our books nnd records hnd been

cxnmlned, even with in'illffcrcnt care
by the Committee, it Is safe to infer
thnt its findlnRS would liavo been sub-

stantially in nccordnnco with tho facts,
which radically differ from the conclu-
sions of tho Committee.

FITTH: To set nt rest onco for nil
any misapprehensions that nny member
of your honorable bony may navo ns
to tho manner in which tho obligations
of this Company to tno Territory nave
been met nnd fulfilled, in so far as tho
same relate to its increases of capital
stock and tlio earnings thereon, I
would iicr tlin indulgence of the Sen-nt- o

while I outline tho financial his-

tory of the Company.

INCORPORATION TACTS.

The Honolulu Rapid Transit &. Land
Company wns incorporated August 30,
189S, by U. H. Athcrton, C. O. nallcn-tyn-

Cfco. 11. Carter, X H. Castle, and
J, II. Fisher, for themselves, associates
and successors, to tnko over and

that certain franchise granted
on July i, 1808, by tho Republic of
Hawaii, afterward ratified by tho
terms of thu Organic Act, and approved
by tlio President of tho United Statcb
on the 25th day of Jnnet 1000, which
granted to C. 0. Ballcntynp, V. J. Low-ic- y

nnd others, or to such corporation
as might be organized by them, the
rights and privileges now 'owned nnd
possessed by this Company.

The capital stock wns fixed at two
hundred thousand dollars, with tho
right to extend the samo from time to
time by the issuo of now shares, not to
exceed in till the sum of two million
dollnrs.

Tho ci'pitnl stock originally fixpd at
$200,000.00, was increased in Septem-
ber, 1800, to $300,000.00, nnd further in-

creased in .military, 1001, to $500,OOU.OO
In Jnnunry, 1002, it wns increased to
$800,000.00; in May, 1002, to $1,00.0,-000.0-

nnd in Mny, 1003, to $1,230,-000.0-

where it now remains, nnd of
which nt this date, $1,150,000.00 has
been actually issued, consisting of
3,000 shares of 0 per cent preferred
stock and 8,000 shares of common
stock, imw paying 4 per cent dividends,
which represent approximately tho full
earning capacity of tho Company at
tlio prcsont time. At no timo hns any
proipotion stock been issued.

At tho closo of tlio year 1001, the
nctunl cash cost of tho property of
tho Company nmounted to $707,S41.G4;
nt December 31, 1002, to 4053,504.38;
nt December 31, 1003, to $1,304,200.78,
and at December 31, 1001, to $1,5GS,-802.4-

Tho road was opened for operation
August 31, 1001, with six cars, oper-ntin- g

upon four nnd a half miles or
track. At that timo tho Company
had invested $717,030.75. It liad on
hand supplies costing $3,243.38, nnd
cash, $2,075.40. There wns owing to it
$S73.90, its total assots then neing
$703,232.01. Per contra, it owed to
banks, merchants, nnd others, on notes
nnd open accounts $211,102.01; its out-
standing bonds amounted to $300,000.00
and it had rqoeived from sales of stock
nt par $212,070.00, tho total liabilities
being $753,232.01.

EARLY FINANCIAL TROUBLES.
At that timo tho abovo indebtedness

of $211,102.01 was pressing. Local
banks had demanded tlio repayment of
loans, nnd certain creditors uru
threatening tho Company with attach
ment suits. l'urtlicr local assistance
wns diligently sought for, nnd sought
for in vain. Sundry persons of wealth i

am! uverv financial institution in Ho
nolulu wcro nppe.iled to for funds. It
wns demonstrated to thorn that tho
rond wos at last in operation, with re-

sults to justify our approaches for
credit. Hut it wns all without avail.
Thereupon certain of tho principal
stock and onudholders made, further
advances to tho Company to steady,
temporarily, tho credit of the concern,
whilo endeavors woro continued hero
nnd on tho coast to sectiro additional
funds. A second series of bonds to
tho extent of $100,000.00 was author-
ized, nnd after October, 1901, wns used
ui) to $54,000.00 to bccuro temporary
etnergoney loans.

Finally tho well known banking houso
of H. II. Rollins & Sons of Hoston, Chi-
cago, nnd San Francisco, was induced,
on our written representations, to mako
a complete physical nnd financial exam-
ination of tho Company's property and
affairs, which resulted in a definite pro-
posal from that firm early in tho year
1902 to pnrchaso of tho Company nil of
its bands which it, could furnish up to
$315,000.00. This wns contingent on
tho creation by tho Comoaiiv ot mi en
tirely new bond issuo of ono million
dollars, $400,000.00 of which should bo
used solely to tako up and rctiro its
original issue, which, tho bankers in-

sisted, ns a condition precedent, should
bo first retired, amlthe balance, $540,-000.0-

bo certified 'from timo to timo
ns now track and equipment wcro pro-
vided, at tho rate of $15,000.00 per milo
in excess of tho first sixteen miles of
main-trac- road.

Tlio Board of Directors and the stock-
holders accepted tho proposition of
Rollins & Sons, Tho greatest caro was
taken by theso investment bankers and
their attorneys to put forth u bond is-

sue that could not bo questioned by
tureiiuri anii mo nest oi legal talent
took enro of tho issue.

Their attorneys, with whom leading
local lawyers joined, held that, under
tho Hawaiian statute, which requires
that tho capital stock of rt corporation
shall equal tho amount of its debts, it
wns necessary, upon tho execution of a
mortgage for a million-dolla- r issuo of
bonds, that n like amount of stock had
not only to bo authorized, but bo nc?
tually issued to tho stockholders, nnd
that tho Company had the undoubted
rlcht to issuo stock acainst tho cost of
nil of its property nnd twenty-fiv- e per
ennt uuiationnl thereto, under Section
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S71 of thn Rained I, which rend
ns follows

"Kcetinn S71 Increase of Htnfjf It
slinll not bo lawful to lnrreno the enp1
Itnl stuck of snid corporation, nt any
timo In oxcrsi of snld two hundred
thousand dollars, unless tlio proposed
increase shall, when taken with the
snlil oriental cNiiltnl stock, reprtsont
only the actual cost of the property of
tho railway, nnd not over twenty-fiv- e

per cent of such cost in ndditlon there
to; such cost tmny inrliido nil expense
of laying truck and equipping tho road
for public use, anil mny also include nil
subsequent extensions, but no such in-

crease shall be nuthnrired for exten-
sions until they shall bo determined
upon and autliorired by a vote of tho
corporation."

Tho bonding arrangements were com-
pleted under tho ndvico nnd direction
of tho const attorneys and local coun-

sel, nnd in consequence thereof, nnd of
other prior readjustments with tho
principal bondholders of tho old bonds
here, the Company was soon placed up-

on n permanent financial basis.
Tho prior Honolulu readjustments

to camo about in tho following
manner.

THE BONDING ARRANGEMENTS,

In order that any substantial ndvan-tng- o

to tho Company might nccruo
from tho abovo arrangements, then be-
ing discussed, it wns ngrced with cer-

tain local holders of the old bonds own-
ing t'o the extent of $209,000.00 there
of, thnt thoy surrender said bonds for
tlio consideration or ?jus,uuu.uu pnr
value, of preferred stock nnd $31,350.-0- 0

par vnlue, of common stock. Uy this
exchange only was tho Company able to
secure sufficient money to oxtricato
itself from a condition of practical in
solvency, its stock nnd bonds being!
then unsalable, except at nominni
prices, and when tho success of tho
bond deal wns assured, enough addi
tional stock wns sold at par to bring
tho pa'd-u- stock to $500,000.00, con-

sisting of common, $201,000.00, and of
preferred, $200,000.00. At thnt timo
the total cash cost of tho property of
the Company wns $801,212.02, nnd in
.lime, j002, the capital stock was in-

creased to $1,000,000.00 to meet the re-

quirements of tho bond issue, for reas-
ons abovo set forth. This consisted
of common stock, i 01,000.00, nnd of
preferred stock, $200,000.00.

THE TRAMWAYS PURCHASE.

In 1903 tho Company purchased thu
property, rights, and franchiso of Thu
Hawaiian Tramways Company, Limit-
ed, under tho nuthority conferred upon
it Ly Section 818 of tho Revised Laws
of Hawaii, which reads as follows:

"Section 848. Right to Acquiro
Other Franchises. Tho said associa-tio- n

and others shall liavo tho right
to take either by purchase or lease, an
or any part of tho property, leal and
personal, rights, privileges and iru-chises- ,

of nny other railway, or of any
othor light or power company, or of
nny company having objects in wholo
or in part similar to those by this
chapter authorized, nnd shall have
when so acquired and may exerciso all
the rights, powers, privileges and fran
chises of' such company, whether tho
samo shall bo derived by chnrtcr or
act of tho Legislature." i

Tho actual cost thereof was $30J),-150.0-

to provido for which hns been
issued to this dato of bonds $150,""
000.00, nnd preferred stock $l!0,000.0j0,
tho balance being paid from tho treas-
ury, $150.00. so that at this dato
(April 17, IOOj) tho total outstanding
stock of tho Company amounts to
$1,150,000.00, and no more. This con-
sists of common stock, $800,000.00, nnd
proferred stock, $350,000.00, while the
actual cash cost of tho properly of tho
Company ns of March 31, 1905, nmount-
ed to $1,574,401.85.

In conclusion, tho Hoard would re-

spectfully remind your Committee that
tlio wholo question of nlleged increase
of tho enpitnl stock of tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company wns
raised in tlio House of Representatives
in tho legislntivo session of 1003, by
Houso Resolution No. 109, nnd after a
thorough review of tho fncts by tho'
Committee nppointed thereunder, a ro
port wns made nnd spread upon thol
House Journal, holding it to bo tho
undisputed right of tho Company to is-

sue enpitnl stock acainst tho cost of
the property of tho Company and twen-ty-fiv- o

per cent in ndditlon thereto. AVo
also beg to remind' tho honornblo Sen-

ate thnt tho fncts therein set forth
wero roviowed nt thnt timo by tho
then Governor nnd Attorney General,
who coincided with nnd ncquiesccd in
1111 Ol 1IIU lllllllUKH Ml II1U U1IU!1111CC. i.
copy of tho said report is submitted
herewith.

Trusting that tho foregoing state-
ment will reeeivo duo consideration by
tho honorable Sennte,

I beg to remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) L. T. PECK, .

President, H. R. T. & L. Co.

PRESIDENT PECK'S TESTIMONY,

Tho testimony given by Mr. Peck
before Magistrate Dole Wednesday aft-
ernoon wns so inadequately given by
tlio evening pjipers thnt it is hereby
apponded in n moro complete form:

Tho examination of I. T. Peck, tho
President of tlio Rapid Transit Com-
pany, developed along tho following
lines:

Ho had given much attention to tho
question of timo schedules of car head-
way and tlio spacing of switches in
conference with tho operating officers
of tho company.

In tlio first plnco the road had been
coustructed in piecemeal, nnd when n
was possiblo to weld it into tho pres-
ent comprehensive system changes of
sn itches beenmo necessary in ordor
thnt proper .inaction points might bo
established affording nt tho same mo-
ment of timo tho greatest possiblo dis
tribution or trnllic. Jlo instanced, es-
pecially, in this connection tho frequent
assembling o cars at Pawaa Junction,
whore five enrs nt preciso intervals left
simultaneously in ns ninny different di-
rections, and explained how close

of the Punuhou lino hnrt been
established thcro nnd nt Berotnnln,
Alaken, Fort, Hotel and King streets
with enrs of all the various lines.

Mr. Peek then explained how the
switches wero spaced. Ho stated that
tho requirements of tho statute had
been carefully considered in each cuso
with reference to the- cight-mil- o nnd
twelve-mil- e speed limitations. Thu

I company in the outer districts had

npnrod their Itehf Icm thnn u mile
apart (the extreme limit for n live
minutn run nt twelve miles per hour)
In order to allow time leewnv for or-
dinary slops, which, in lnying out the
line, might in innny cases have neon
regnrdeil, say, ns nn nvrrnge t'f four,
consuming about seven seconds each,
thus leaving fonr nnd n halt minutes
of clenr running time nt one fifth of a
mile per minute.

In the business district, where tho
speed maximum was eight miles per
hour, tho distances wero shortened pro
iinrtionntely.

The president stnted that tho officers
of tlio company in thus placing tho
turnouts, felt thnt they were meeting
rrnnkiy nnd squarely tho requirements
of the law, for by the foregoing plans
tho cars could get over tho road, inak-In- g

n fair nvcrnge of stops, anil do it
on time nnd without ny infraction of
tno lotter or tlio law.

In responso to questioning by tho
Attorney Ucncrnl, lie admitted thnt to
make up lost timo the cars would often
hnvo to go taster than eight or twrlvd
miles an hour, ns tho ense might be,
but claimed that it was but occasional
nnd that the public interests wero
served by so doinc. Ho thought that
railroad companies had an inherent
right, ns long ns tlicir schedules wcro
moderately timed ns regarded tho law,
to mako ijp lost timo if it could bo
dono with safety to other travelers on
the streets. Ho further explained in
detnil how interdependent nil the lines
or divisions of tho system wcro and how
necessary it was to adhcro to a scneauie
if the Bcrvico was to bo dependable and
efficient.

It with tlio company, a rulo of
operation thnt timo losses of seven
minutes or less on nny division or lino
should bo made up as quickly ns was
consistent with safe running, tho timo
lost being regained gradually. Delays
of over seven minutes wcro nllowed to
increnBo to ten minutes to avoid fnst
running, ns the schedule, could not then
bo regnined soon enough to justify tho
attempt.

Ho stated further that what tho pat-
rons wanted, nnd without which tho
scrvico would bo farcical, was such reg-
ularity of running, that: a person nccus-tonie- d

to tho schedule could go to nny
street corner or station on tho lines
at any time when n car might bo dno
to pass, ond board a .car promptly and
mako further connections, if necessary
at junction points with equal prompt-
ness nnd satisfaction.

When asked what would bo "the re-
sult if a slower headway wero adopted,
Mr. Peck answered that delays wero al-

ways liable to occur and should, if pos-
sible bo made up, but that tho speed
limit would nlso have to bo exceeded at
times on a twelvo-minut- headway if
a schedule wdro to bo maintained at all;
nnd ns a schedule wns absolutely nec-
essary, the right to carry out a reason-abl- o

ono should bo conceded. To
tho headwnv tn twelve ininntpq

would rob every passenger who lived '

in tno outskirts ot tlio city of hvo min-- ,

utes on ovcry trip, so thnt a twenty-- 1

flvo minute trip would bo lengthened to
thirty minutes, nnd tho aggregate loss
of timo to tho traveling public would
bo enormous. Mr. Peck believed that '
tho patrons of tho lino wero not being
carried any too quickly now, and stuck
to it that the company ought to bo nl-

lowed to mnko up lost timo nnd adhcro
ton schedule' fairly dovised, instead of
being held down nt every moment of car
timo to restrictions of a stntuto carved
out twenty years ngo for tho mulo
car system, which, with slight changes,
was forced on tho Rapid Transit Com-
pany.

As to what the result would bo if tho
cars always took fivo minutes to uinKo
stojis nnd reach their switches, tho
president pointed to tho wretched ser-
vice of tho past week and explained
that a dolay of nny car now wns felt
by ovcry car on that particular lino to
tho full limit of tho delay that nny do-

lay meant a probable loss of connec-
tions with other lines nnd that if two
or moro dclnys occur to different
cars on tho lino tho results now nro al-
ways cumulative, resulting in tho de-
moralization of tho traffic. All of which
could bo avoided, as it nlwnys had been
sinco tho rond was opened, by making
up timo nnd adhering to a schedule.

--,
Cnpt. Sam Johnson of Co. F Is work-

ing for Governor Carter's consent to
send n rifle teum to the national con-

test nt Seagirt, N. J., the Federal
Government footing the expense. It
Is planned to make up the team from
Honolulu, Walluku nnd Hllo compa-

nies of the N, G. H.
r

Cnptnln Ilrny Is In trouble with the
Federal court over having advanced
money to the sailors of the Stnibuck
on their allotment notes. Several sail-
ors have been detained ns witnesses
thus crippling the Starbuck's crew.
Capt. Bray says the charges ngainst
him are spite vorlc. Ito'enberg, the
shipping master, Is Involved.

--- .

The Alnmcda is duo today with soven
days' mail.

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
MARVEI, UPON SIAUVIX! NO SUFI'EIIKR

NKKD NOW DESPAIR. but without runnlne a
doctor's bill or fnlllnz Into the ditch of
quicker?, mny safi-lj-, speedily, and economic- -

uy ture lumseir without tho knowledge or a
party. Ily tho Introduction of the New

French Kemedy, TIIEItAPION, a complete
reTolutlon haa been nroucbt tn thla depart-
ment of medical aclenee, whllat thouaanda bare
been restored to health and happiness who for
yeara previously had been merely drasglni; out
a miserable exlsteuce.

TIIEIUriON No. 1 In a remarkably abort
time, often a fetv daya only, efTecta a rure,
aujtersedlns Injections, tho use of which doea
Irreparable harm by laying the fundatlon ot
stricture and other serious dlaeasea

TIIEItAPION No. 2, ror Impirflly or tb
blood, a,urry, pimples, spots, blotches, pains
and awelllnga of the joints, rout, rheumatism,
aeoomlary aymptoma, etc, Thla preparation
purifies the nholo system through tho blood,
snd thoroughly ellmlnatea all polsonoua matter
frm Uu Imdr.

TIIEItAriOS' No-- 3. for nerrons exhaustion.
Impaired vitality, sleeplessness, and all the dis-
tressing consequence of dissipation, worry,
overwork, etc. It poasesses aurprlslng powi r
In restoring strength and Tlgour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
ta sold by principal Chemists throughout the
world. Price in England 2D and 40. In or-
dering, state which of the thre numhera re-
quired, and obaerre that the word "Tharapton"
appeara on iirman government stamp i(in
whito letters on a red ground) afflxed to
every package by order of Ills Majesty's Hon.
Commissioners, and without which It ,1s
forgery.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday'.- - Advertla-r- .i

Chnster Doyle has gone to Maul on
business for the Attonie)aenernl"s de-
partment.

The drouth on the Island ot llnwall
Is over, good rains having fallen every-
where. The Kona coffe crop h safe,
nnd the plantation hne tesumed the
(lumlng of cane to the mills.

Superintendent of Public Woiks Hol
low-a- says thnt the nppropriatlon for
installing the high llftr pump Is :for
Kallhl, not-f- or the Heretnnla station,
and that It would have been of no ser-
vice at Kallhl.

John J. Woolley, the great prohlbt-tlon- ht

lecturer, was a passenger for
Hllo on the Klnnu yesterday, his wife
accompanying him. He will lecture In
Hllo, and will visit the Volcano, re-
turning here nfterwnrds.

There was a report about the Judi-
ciary building yesterday, which could
be traced to no nuthenttc source, to the
effect that Wm. McCluskey, a teacher
on Hawaii, wos slated for the position
of Secretary of the Board of educa-
tion.

There Is a movement on foot to take
the County Act Into the courts on an
agreed statement of facts, and have Its
legality determined. If possible, before
expensive steps are taken to put It
Into effect. Any citizen may institute
the proceeding, nnd It Is said that the
Republican Territorial Committee will
arrange to nppenr and defend the le-

gality of the act In case such proceed-
ing Is begun.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Secretary Atkinson Bays there will bo

no more numbering of ballots In elec-
tions until the law is changed.

E. M. Watson has gone to Molokal
to get more evidence for Col. Iaukea
In the contested election case.

It Is reported that Claus Spreckels
Is coming here for his health. He has
had one or two paralytic shocks ac
cording to coast papers.

Anne Margaret Stokes petitions the
Court of Land Registration for a. reg
istered title to land In Nuuanu valley
containing an area of 238,707 square
feet.

All subscribers to the Levey Orphan
fund nre asked to meet nt the Men
chants' Association rooms In the Alex-
ander Young building on Saturday,
April 22d, nt 2 p. m.

F, M. Bechtel, head of the Immigra-
tion service at this port. Is expected
home In the Mnnchurla next Week. His
health has been restored nnd he hns
paid a visit to Washington.

It Is likely thnt the extra session of
the Legl'lature will be called about
May 10. "Legislators consulting With
the Governor have asked for a reason-
able Interval between the closing of the
regular session on Wednesday next and
the opening of the extra session.

M. A. Rego, former postmnstor of
Koloa, Kauai, yesterday pleaded guil-
ty before Judge D61e to the Indictment
charging him with embezzlement of
$27,035. of money order funds. John P.
Spalding, who was assistant to Rego,
pleaded guilty to one Indictment and
reserved his plea to another.

President Isenberg had to leave the
chair, eai ly In yesterday's session of the
Sennte, and be driven home on account
of Illness. Dr. Herbert was called to
attend him and found him suffering n

breakdown from tho confinement and
work of his legislative duties. Mr. Isen-
berg was reported much better In the
afternoon.

The pale of the Hnwnllan Hotel will
take place Saturday.

There will be a regular meeting ot
the Board of Education on Monday!

The new poultry association has tak-
en steps to nfllliate with the national
association.

Judge Matthewman will open the
April term of the Third Circuit Court
at Knllua next Wednesday.

The Honolulu Symphony club W11

meet this evening at 7:30 for reheaisal
In the club rooms on Richards and
Hotel streets.

Oahu College had a half-holida- y yes-

terday In appreciation ot the great gift
to the Institution for building purposes.
As this Is Good Friday the College
will be closed to recitations.

It. C. A. Peterson has resigned a's n
member of the Palolo Wntar Commis-
sion. He Is still chairman of the Pauoa
Water Commission and a member of
the Knllhl Water Commission.

J. Wong Loy pleaded notullty to
peonage, after Judge Dole had over-
ruled his plea In abatement nnd de-

nied his motion to quash, both pf which
his attorney, ,Lle A. Dickey, had sub-
mitted.

W. C. Roe of the Honolulu Iron
Works has received a cablegram an-

nouncing the birth ot a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Deereux former-
ly of this city. Mrs. Devereux Is a
daughter of Mr. Roe.

At 6:50 o'clock last evening the Are
department heard by telephone that
a big fire was raging up the Nuuanu
valley behind the old brickyard. It
sent up an engine and hose cart and
found brush burning.

J. A. Thompson, second deputy clerk
ot the Judiciary, who has been acting
as stenographer at the Walluku term,
may take the Mauna Loa at Maalaea
Bay tomorrow for Kallua'to perform
similar services at the coming term
there.

Oyama, the Japanese moonshiner
captured at Koolauloa was arraigned
yesterday nnd admitted the truth of
the charges against him. He inform-
ed Judge Dole that the deputy sheriff
of the district had given him permis-
sion to engage In the business.

A FAVORITE REMEDY FOR --

BABIES.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlaln's-Coug- h Rem
edy n favorite with tho mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger ot pneumonia or other serious
consequences. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists, Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd., Agents of Hawaii, t

HUMKE&8 CAKLMJ.I

II. HACJCFELD a CO, ll'ri
I commission Ajrtoti, lUtct, 8L, H9Ms

lulu, II. I.

a, BCiiABrjsn & co.-iraje- mrs)

nd Commission Merchants, lioaeim
J, HauaJlan Inlindi,

L.EWERS CaOKE.-(Ro- trt LsawenL.
T. J. Lowre C. M. Cooke.) Import,
era and rteaiars In lumber aad tmlM
In materlola. Office, i Fort Bt.

HONOLUIty IRON WORKS CO. Ha.ehlnerj of eery deacrltlon toads ta
nwii

HUT
STOCK EXCHANIE

Honolulu, April 50, 1905.

NAM OP STOCK Capital VaL IIU. Uik.

Unoaamji
0. Biewer A Co.... n.cco.ooo iou

BUdAB.
W 5,000,000

Haw. Agricultural..., 1,300,(100
Uaw.Cura.ftBngsrOo 'J,312,7M
Hawaiian Sugar do 2000,000 32U
Uonoran. 760,000 uo.UODOiaa 2,000,000
Haiku MO ,000
Kahuku M0.0D0
Klliell-Ian- . Co., J.td. ..HlO.OU)
Klpabuln 160,000

' 100,000
afcBrTitoR-TB- - fin f tA ISCO.OOC' mOahui ujarCc..'. S.COO.COO

uuumia 1,000 000
Ooiala 600,000
nlaa Antra r. V. . I 6,000,000'nlnwaln. lW.OGO
I'aauhau BughlarjOc 5,T0 000
Pacific ...... tm.ooo 260Pala.... 900,000 1701
I'epeokeo . ... . 760,000
Pioneer a.760.oot
rTalalua Arrl. Co ., 1.600,000 70

700,000
W'Rlluku Bugar Co

otni ..... 36,00
Aalinaualo. .. x.,t 1501

atiicauaaaous
tvildne a a rv.

nter-Ialan- d p.'V. Ct eoo.ooa
600,000 160'

taw. jiectr'otio ..
B R. T. A L. Co , r(J OUl'.UUU

W. Tt T A T. n. n
Mntrs'Ttl.Oo.J.. ,000,000

. 160,000U.K AU VO
HUatk R.nr ,000,000

,000,00
XAn.

Haw.Ter.,4 i.o 'Kir
uiaiiui.) 10ZJCHaw. Terrl. m p. c. .

Qawn.Coml, Sng'ar in
iOl

J5W P)Ut., B P.0... liuIn a 102K 103
Hawaiian Sugar Bp?c iiu
mhw .. n, u, o p. O.
auu. a, i, c u. UO.nn n
Kahuku 6 p'.'c.'"!!..! I0SJ

lln. R. A L. Co.. Rtj.ii. ll'3 104KOahu Sugar Co., (p. o.. iuanlsa nn., Cg Ann
PalaBp.e 'I....'... 1U2

SB

rioncer Mill Co. a p.r 102k 104--

raiaiuBAg. uo.,e.p c 101 lOWt

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

10 Klhel, 11.75. ij

SESSION SALES.
(Afternoon Session.)

23 Ewa, 30; IB Haw. Bugar Co.. J4a
120 McBryde, fl.25; 10 Olaa, B.50.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 Pioneer, 158.50: 100 Ookala, 7.50a

100 Ewa, 30.25.

NOTICE.
No Session Good Friday, April 2L.

1905.

UNITED STATES WEATHEB BU-

REAU.

lexnnder Toung Building, Honolulu,,
Territory of Hawaii-Thursda-

April 20.

3 f THERMO. K 5 S WIND

e a f i s-- g- s i8 3 ' g S 2.t
: ? : : i : ? : g S
: : ; ; ; E : : , ;

1900 29 98 78 (& 73 .( 71 7 HE ....
1901 29.99 79 B5 7J 00 76 6 sw ....
1KB C0.C8 79 70 74 .06 70 3 Ml ....
1903 29.91 78 67 72 .10 61 5 ....
1904 30 09 78 67 72 1.12 68 6 KB

1905 80.10 80 63 71 T 65 S NK lCi

ATge 8".03 79 68 73 22 69 5 j ....
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.

Bectlon Director In Chargo.

METEOROLOQICAL RECORD.
Issued by the U. S. Weather Buruuft

Ofllee Every Sunday Morning.
WHIP
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MEAN . B !

a S-- s 3s babom. a. n 5J
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l aasiotoioi:W w x 5 a
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W 12 30.05 II I); ( 8 H IS.

r 13 80 16 75 M ! 73 5 BB 9,
F 11 80 18 76 66 .10 69 4 SB 11
8 1.' 30 Oil 70 64 .M bt U Nl 5--

note. xvurometer readings nro cor
rected for temperature, lastnunental
arrora, and local gravity, and reduced
to aea level. Average cloudiness stated
la tcale from 0 to 10. Direction of frlnA
la prevailing direction during 24 booro
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity ot Triad U
average yelociry la miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY. ,

Bectlon Director, tn Cbarga,
TIDES. RUN AND MOOrT.

.12 s If l 8 a 3
J-- c uEf o a So
s - 53 s gJ3l(aI la

p.m. Fl a m. m. a in I ' j rPets-1- 1
10 7.55 1 5 7C5l2.il 1.5J 6.45 f.18 11.25

1 111 9 02 1 5 8.27 1 36 3.16 5 116,18 a.m.
I a m pm i I 1

W 1210.ll! 1 5 '0.15 82 3 94 5.13 (.'8 0 15,
T 13 It 20 1 5 11.S5 5 35 4.40 5 43.r9 1.1X1

r It' .... 12.33' B22 6 01 S 428.19, 1,6am. i ,
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a 16 1 H 1.4 153 7 40 8.13 ,40a.20 3 32.

M 17) 2 06 1 4 2.34 8 20 8 4il i 89 Itv 4.2S

First quarter of the moon April 12.
Times of the tlie are taicea from the

United 8'ntes Coast .ud ifeodMla Sur-
rey tables. v ,

The tides ot Kahulul ud Hllo occar
about one Hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard tuns la U hour
10 minutes slower than Greeneries,
time, being that of the meridian of 1ST
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. bl, which Is ta
tama as Oreenwlch, 0 hours 0 snmatea.
3un and moon au for lnal tisn.
Jkai artutto arrnUD.



UIGU TOOK

$5ILLICKS

Thought Shortage
Was Only

$1000.'

M. P. Lugan's trial for embezzle-
ment of money from the O. H. & L.
Co.'s station at Honolulu, where, he
was employed as a clerk, goes on Its
fourth day before Judge De Bolt. Evi-
dence was given yesterday of admis-
sions made by defendant when ques-
tioned by Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth
nt the station on October 19, In pres-
ence ot Superintendent G. P. Denlson,
General Passenger Agent F. C. Smith
und Walter b Dillingham.

On that occasion the defendant ad-

mitted hnvlnc taken money but
thought the amount wns more like one.. . . - , a, ., 'uonars ,..... n..w.....nw ........ ..

thereabouts which hh superiors
,

icatlng liquor from any unlicensed
his shortage. He he ! son be

had $50 or I lined not more Huiidrl Dol- -

three times n
Ah in vvhnt hp lin.l rinnp with the I

money Lugan gave the Inquisitor but
slight information. Some of It went

a Palam.a beer club, some was to
furnish a house and some wns Invest-
ed In rubber, all told came far from
establishing a with the shortage.

A. M, Robertson, retained the
O. R. & L. Co., Is assisting E. C.' Pe-

sters, Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, In the
prosecution, nnd C. W. Ashford con-

ducting the defense.
Lugan a rather good-lookin- g young

Hawaiian.
HATTER CASES DROPPED.

N. R, Spencer had four cases of un- -
lawful liquor-sellin- g against him drop- -
ped. One ludlctmenLcharged him with
selling half n gill of whisky, and each
of three indictments with felling
nuns 01 a guiion 01 ueer, an 10 one
Charles Hatter. As the Plnkerton
Bampler of forbidden goods had left tho
Territory, the prosecution was helpless
to prove the cases.

THE KEWALO MORTGAGE.
Respondent Wolters made an-

swer to amended petition In the Ko-wa- lo

tract mortgage foreclosure suit of
John F. Hackfeld, trustee, vs. Charles
S. Desky, trustee, and W. Wolters. He
nlleges that releases were granted to
six other purchaser"! of land within the
mortgaged premises, which ueie ex-

ecuted Irl total disregard of the equi-
ties existing between such purchasers
and himself. The value? of the prop-
erties so Inequitably released asNalleg-e- d

aggregate J22,100. It also alleged
property an estimated value of (

$7500 was reserved by Desky In the tract
which this respondent should
come under the Hen of the mortgage.
The reservation In question consists of
streets thnt have neverbeen accepted
by the Territory of Hawaii as public
streets.

'
PROBATE MATTERS.

Joseph O. Carter petitions for approv-
al accounts discharge admin-
istrator the estate Thomas Jeffer-
son Cummins, deceased. He charges
himself with $30,237.53 and asks to be
allowed $6982.27, tho balance being $22- ,-

rtn.vsfL

David Dayton, administrator ot
estnte Louis Adler, deceased, has
filed Inventory showing a valuation

WbSJ.Tb, about

ofj,."'Manuel-Fernande-
z,

,
administrator

- . - . . . .

u; J1:-'".""-
7'"

discharge. He has received $5304.8S and
paid $635.30, leaving a balance of $4669.-5- 8.

COURT NOTES.

Demurrer In the suit ot American-Hawaiia- n

Engineering and Construc-
tion Co. vs. C. S. Hollow-ay- , Superln- -

argued',,; annlel.'
livestock,

UUUII.M1I. Wfc.fr.... .... fcvu.v J fc.OfcV.fc L...J.
Judge De Bolt's dlBengaged Jurois are

excused until Monday morning.
The Supreme Court stands adjourned

until Monday. -

Defendant the ejectment of
L. K. Al et al. vs. Kapialanl

. withdrawn Its notice plaintiffs
admit facts and documents.

Oahu Railway & Land Co. has de-

murred the complaint of Walalua
Agricultural Co.

THE BILL THE

LIQUOR MEN WANT

The following Is a true correct
copy a resolution adopted at meet-
ing of the Llqnor Dealers Association
held April 20th nt 10 o'clock a. m.

J. G. ROTHWELL,
Chairman.

RESOLVED that the association give
Us sole and entire support to
Bill No. 222 as passed by the House

April 19th, 1905, subject however,
the now suggested by this
association, which amendments '

suggested for the purpose, only, of giv
ing greater practical working effect to
the bill, and do In manner al-
ter Its restrictive features. Said amend-
ments are as follows:

AMENDMENTS,
In Section line 9, nfter the words

"where such wine made," Insert the
following words, "Provided that auch
wine shall not be drank on the premi-
ses, where .made."

In Section 2, line 15, strike out the
words "Five Hundred ($500.-00- ),'

and lieu' thereof, - Insert
words, "Two Hundred-- ' Fifty Dollars J

250.00).'- - - ' O V, '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, APRILh,, 1905. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

In Hectlon . line utrlke nut
words "one (1) cent rncli." and Insert
in plnco thereof tho words, "Twu Dol-

lars (13.04) per Thousand (10U0) '

book form."
In Section 12, line 8. nftcr words

Tlint licensee" iiv'ert the following
words, "holdlnB First Clung, Second
Class, Fourth Class ami Fifth Class li-

censes, except such on conduct n hotel
bus)ness the tame premises."

In Section 13, line 6, nftcr the words
"for the benefit of creditors" Insert the
word, "or admission of n new
pnrtner."

Sectldtl H, line 2, nfter vord,
"his creditors," Insert tho words, "or
upon the admission a new partner
voluntarily surrenders hli licence."

In Section 14, line 3, nfter the words
"shall refund," Insert the words, "to
such person."

In Section 15, line 4, nfter words,
"In case a Is revoked," Inseit
the words, "or upon the ndmlsslon a.

new partner the licensee voluntarily
surrenders his license."

In Section 18, line 8, after the words,
'.'such licensee," Insert the woids, "or
employee."

In Section 18, line 15, after the, worls,
"and such licensee shall," Insert the
words, "or person In charge mch
premises."

In Section 44, strike out the whole
section and Insert In lieu thereof ihe

inousanu inun uie mree iiiou- -
sand or

as said shall on conviction thereof
taken It In "licks of two than One

week."
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following section: "Section 44, any per
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REALTY MICTIOIS,

Entered for Record April 20, 1905.

Pioneer Bldg & Ii Assn to Kelllma- -

hlal Blart Rel
J AV Iona to William Iona D
liana Plantn C Ltd by Comr to A

Gartenberg Tr D
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Ko- -

hala Ditch Co Ltd L
Caroline T Plunkett and hsb to

P Baldwin D
Mnlle Kuahau hsb to Loknlla

Kahou PD
Mnlle Kuahau and hsb to James

L Akana . D
jnmes u AKana anu wi to ecu

Brown Tr M
W R 'Cnstlo Tr to Maria L See

and hsb Rel
Maria L Sea hsb to William R

Castle Tr M
Kahooploplo by Gdn to William R

Castle Tr D

Recorded April 13, 1903.

Heirs C H Alexnnder by Tr F
L Dortch, Rel; lots 15 19 (Incl)
por pall in blks 5 G ot R P 3050

nnd R P 2593 np 3, Nuuanu Valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. $5000. B 187, p 493.

Dated April 12, 1905.

Mrs E Kahulla Wilcox Church of
Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints Tr of.
D: R Ps 929 and 1302 Int In kul
3573, Lniei Oahu., $420. B
260, p 372. Dated April 10, 1903.

Andrew Adams Tr to Church of
Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints Tr ot,
D; R Ps 3011 3009 nnd rents, Lale,
Koolauloa, Oahu. $400, B 26G, p 373.

Date! April 13, 1905.

T Cllve Davles. by ntty to Laupa-ho'eho- e

Sugar Co, L; lnt In lots 21
31 of Patent 4821, Wafknmalo-Maulu- a

tract, N Hilo, Hawaii. 50 yrs nt $1180.81

pd. B 263, p 387. Dated April 1, 1905.

Malala (widow) Kauai (w), D;
pc land nnd bldg, Lanuokaln, Waimca,
Kauai. $10, etc. B 2C6, p 374. Dated
Nov 29," 1S93,

Tnn VIn nnd wf in .Tenner Mow. D:
p0r n P SS1S ku 10108j Kamehameha
a iffi Hnnninin in 1111 1111111 B 266," " v"(ot wwo being casn in p 3 Dnted Aprll 13 i903

b P!'n J ?S?
i, ...... , ,r ..,,. , Jnmes, D; lots 6 nnd blk 46.

oftract. Honolulu. Oahu. $1150. for the

leaseholds, bldgs,
tendent of Public Works, was e", Kauai.' $1. B 274.

Estate
to

to

and
a

on

to
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nnd
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and
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and

and

to

v.wvv.

B 266, p 376. Dated Aprll 7, 1905.

Mrs Catherine J Steward et als to
Hymnn Bros, Modcn L; changing nn-nu- nl

rentnl to $1300 for bal of term In
liber 173, fol 330. B 175, p 331. Dated
Aprll 3. 1903.

Man Sang Co to Man Sing Co Ltd,
B 2

p 75. Dated April 11. 1903.

Sophia Rodrlgues to Yong Gee et al,
L; gr 2920 and water rights, Knllhl,
Honolulu, Oahu. 15 yrs at $S0 per
nn- - B 2C3' n m Dated ADr" 4' 1903'

Recorded April 14, 1903.

Manuel Andre to Rosa Jnclnthe, A
L; lnt In kul S212B Keopu 1. N Kona,
Hawaii. $90. B 263, p 390. Dated Mnr
13, 1899.

Hugo Stangenwnld to D P Peterson
and wf, Rel; 1131 1- sq yds land, Em-
ma St. Honolulu, Onhu. $1300. B 54,
p 400. Dated May 3, 1880.

Anna K Ahla hnd hsb (C H W) by
afft of mtgee to German Sava & Loan
Socy et nl Tr of. Fore Affdt; lots 9

and 10 blk C Knplolnnl tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 274, p 77. Dated April
13, 1905.

Anna K Ahla by mtgee to German
Savs & Loan Socy et al Tr of, D; lots
9 and 10 blk G, Kaplolnnl trnct, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $850. B 266, p 377. Dated
April 13, 1905.

Mary R Walty to E C Rowe, D; por
lots 267 and 292 of gr 3342, Klnnu and
Beretnnla Sts, Honolulu, Onhu. $6500.

B 2C6, p 3S0. Dated June 17. 1904.

D L Akwal by afft of mtgee to Bishop
& Co, Fore Affdt; 2 leaseholds, between
River and Beretnnla Sts, Honolulu '
0nhu ,G- - m Dat'ed A.......

SISAL ON MOLOKAI.
Should Knmnlo plantation on Mol6-k- al

not be reorganized for the purpose
of planting sugar cane, it may be
developed Into a sisal plantntton.

of the House Fred. Beckley
Is Interested In the scheme. Mr.
Beckley has a large quantity of young
sisal plants In his nursery on Molo-ka- l,

nnd Is ready to set them out.
. M

Tho bark salline Wednesday after-noo- ri

wns tho Annlo Johnson and not
the Santiago, as reported. - 8bo took
27,000 bags of sugar.

LOW FLASK TEST WINS

FIBSTJIGHT IN HOUSE

Nearly all Afternoon Given Over to the Struggle

but the Victory is Against Standard
Oil so Far,

The Standard Oil Company was given a hard blow in the House
yesterday in the adoption of the minority report of the finance com-

mittee fixing the flash test for petroleum at 120 degrees. The ma-

jority of the committee had reported in favor of the higher test of

150 degrees, and the fight that was Waged on the question was a
long and bitter one, the defeat being the final portion of the corpor-
ation interests, and the bill passed second reading.

In the Senate McCandless withdrew his Belt line railway bill
after it had been amended so that he would not be allowed to run
steam cars through town, and something of a bull was discovered
in the Governor's veto of the liquor bill, but it is probably a mere
clerical error and not serious.

LEGISLATURE-FIFTY-FI- FTH DAY.

THE SENATE.
The Senntors got mixed up on the

Governor's veto of the liquor bill yes-

terday and compelled tlio withdrawal
of the McCnndlcsa railway franchiso
hill, which wns about nil thnt was dono
in n long day.

Vice President Taris called tho Son- -

1110 to oruer, rresidenl Isenbcrg uciug"
still sick, but reported greatly improv-- '
od. At tho opening of tho session a
letter from the Secretary of tho Tcr--

ritory informed tho Senate thaf tho
Governor had signed tho widow's right
of dower bill, anu n communication
from tho House was to tho effect that
the now liquor bill had been passed. I

Senate .Hill S3, amend. ill' tho tnx
Inw, was indefinitely postponed on sec-
ond rending.

Senato llill 125, providing for thu
punishment of agents soliciting Insur-
ance policies for companies not author-- '
lzoil in dr miflinpaa in tlin Tnrritnrv.
nnd licensing fnreiirn ins.1r.111 com.
panics, wns read for tho second timo
nnd debated nt somo length, Bowsett
saying that tho law would inorelycum- -

ber the statute uooks mid provo of no .

ejfoct, I

McCandless wanted to try to Jiet
some money from tho marine, insurance)
companies, and thought pcrlmps tho
law might liavo that result. Anyway
ho wanted" to try.

Dnwsptt. nmlninp.l thnt. tlin tnr rnnlfl
nnt. 1m pnllnptpil. nnd tlipn tlin Dnivsntt.

BILL

Bent tlio
tq block consideration of our

motion to wns
Achi moved nn amendment

of
Kninclmmolia IV Diamond

forbiddon.
"This tlio Mc-

Candless. "If Senator Aclil wants
kill bill, think ho should como out

motion to indefinitely posttwno passed. An1 llB was CivC" permission. That
Sennto 180, tho inlferitnnco tax on,ls tMo nttcinpt to secure a franchiso

bill, on second reading was indefinitely "t tn's session,
postponed, being nicasuro of too much,!'
importance to bo considered hastily. , m.LX.u.

Senato Bill 132, ostnblishing a basis Tho Governor's veto of the liquor
for tho tnxntionof tho property of pulji bill wns tnken up, tho Sennto having
lie utility corporations, passed second nlrcady passed the now bill on hrst
reading. It "bo read for tho third rending, und Achi objected to consider-tim- o

on Triday. tho veto spoke of the
Sennto J40, to amend tlio l.c- - by its title beforo amendment, claiming

vised Laws with refcronco to estrays that tho error should bo corrected be- -

in nnd around Honolulu, on tlum read- -

ing was passed without dissent
MCCANDLESS UP

a six,

Hnysoldon,
Lane, McCandless,

for
Uint

was

nn
a franchiso

to

tho

it,

I

that will

will
bills

lost.
'.,

ns n motlvo

kill bill," said

I

Bill

a irpTr.

ntion, that bill
Bill

., 1 j0 j i

)ick0y tho nmomtmont, but
protested moro ngninst tlio

In considering n
which introducer not

n3 onl'l ho
knows , passed. It
n. 7".', tlmc' cvorv

BILL WITHDRAWN.
Bishop supported nmendment, ac-

cusing McCandless of inconsistency
tlio Transit for en-

dangering life by cars too
nnd now to tho
of people by running a chu

cnr nIo streets.
Acli demnnded nycs

on tllls nmendment nnd carried,
n"' t five s follows:

Achi, Bishop, Dickey,
sett- - "nndall, llnysclacn, lvnlainn.-l'nr- -

IS, 1 1ICUX

.isocs Drown, Hewitt, .Lane, JIc- -

Cnndlcss, Woods 5.
"I nnk permission tp

bill," said McCandless. " It kill- -

Od.

tore tno was acted
veto Edit back tho
Governor correction, sent

H10 hnd nctcd on

4 1 -- ...v.... ..fc. t..u
second, nnd

men passed rending, Mlslinp, Dow-sot- t,

Gandall, Wilcox
illf inrninflt it.

encourngo the
minding on Island ot
Oahu, a bill for any or all

it desired nny-wher- o

snve in Kupinlani Park, wns
for tho in tho midst
n homcwlint ...scussion of it
oj-

- that the
unconstitutional in of bo- -

ing n general railway was a spo
cial bill only tho Island of

defended tho constitu-fiionnll- y

its fairness in a rather
long

moved nmendment,
striking the exemption

feature of
a lot moro discussion, Dowsett

amendment providing a
oxemption for fivo years,

The voto camo nt last on tho passago
of the and was lost on 11 tio

ns follows.
Ayes Brown,. Dowsett, Ka- -

.Mounmlless, Woods
Noes-Ac- hi, Bisliop, Dickey, Gandall,

jllayscldeii, Paris,'

And then tho light of tho dny began tho ns was, that tho veto
in tho calling up for reading wns sufficient identify tho bill, but
of Sennto Bill 12. commonly called tho that ho would cheerfully mako tho do- -

"McCandless Itallwny Bill," to grant correction tho messago could bo
John Lucns nnd Mb nssigns tho right called back from tho House,

a lino around tho Island This did not tho Senate,
Oahu. Dickey it by calling the whole was roferred

nycs and noes upon a motion to to a coinmittco of two, consisting of
indefinitely postpono considcrntion. Bishop nnd Achi.
Bishop got floor nnd made n Very A communication the Rapid
tempernto "rotcst against tho subsidy Company in the

of tho against running 11 port of tho comuiittco purporting to
steam railway on und sot the finnncinl conditions nnd
ngainst giving tlio company tho obligations, of thnt corporation, was 1111

to use the public Ho said he. had motion of McCandless, who character-n- o

desire to oppose railway it as a at tho Sennto com-an- d

no nxe for this ji.irticular.bill. mittec, 'rejected by tho following vote:
Dickey saw tho bill n Ayes Bron, Hnyseldcii, Howltt,

tion of tho good tho Territory Knlnmn, McCandless, Woods 7.
owed the and Land Bisliop, Dickey, Dowsett, Gan- -

Company nnd tho Rapid Transit Com- - dnll, Wilcox

McCandless, tho introducer of iJONE M0EE FRANCHISE KILLED,
nlso spoke somewhdt temperately Senate Bill granting n railwny

in advocacy of tho claiming that franchiso for n railway on to It.
wns no violation of good grant A. Wndsworth ct nl., was read for tho

franchises for parallel roads. If that third time.
were followed out, tho progress of tho ' bill was ninended by a provision
Territory bo blocked. Ho said , that tho railroad compnny should pay
that been told by ono of tho tho Territorial government 2 2 per

that tho stockholders of tho cent of gross receipts after it had
O. R. & L. Co. had never paid n dollar been in operation for fivo years. Tho
for stock. Ho did not go so fur voto then enmo on tho of tlio
as thnt. But they paid $500,000 . bill, and Bishop said ho was opposed
for property worth $4,000,000, and wero to it becauso tlio privilego given wns
now pulling 24 per cent on that insufficiently Bafegunrdod in tho public
besides pnying intorest on bonds, interest.

tlio nycs and noes wero called I Knlama ngrced with Bisliop mov-o- n

motion to indefinitely nostnone. cd indefinite Tim ..m.-, . . .
in no VOIC, BIX 10 as

follows:
Ayes Bishop, Dickey, Gandall, Ka- -

inma, wncox u,
Noes Brown, Hewitt,'

Woods' 0,

ACHI THE KILLER.
This was not tho lifcCand-los- s

moved consideration post-
poned until 2 o'clock, and at tho after
noon session tho measure called up
again on third reading. Dickey moved,

amendment knockinc out all that
portion of tho bill granting
along Qucon street nnd Wnikiki and
through Kapiolani Park. This would
mako the road becrin at Diamond Head,
nnd follow const along by Koko
Head to tho side.

McCandless opposed saying
something wns not dono to mako busi-
ness in town, grass would growing
on street, and there would bo no-
body thcro to bo run over. The amend-
ment wns lost.

"I move," said Dickoy, "that con-
sideration of this deferred until
tomorrow. Wo hnvc nnv number of bills
hero to be considered that nre import
ant. I, don't believe tho introducer has.
any idea this bill and It,

bo into House nnd mndu

there."
The postpono

thnt tho
use power from

road to
Head bo

would
to

tlio

will

favored
once waste

ot timo involved bill
its know could

PS3' votes, nnd
the li

wl,en minuto Is0,

tho
in

denouncing Knpid
rupning its

last, seeking imperil
lives tho
clm tho

Tlcn tlio nnd
nai's it

Ayes Dow- -

If,

withdraw tho

messago upon. Tho
to

for nnd ho
back word thnt House

tion received no tho bill
tlilnl

Knlama and vot- -

Sennto Bill jC!), to
or railroads tho
blniiKct

roads might bo to build
read

third time, nnd of
prosy Dick

raised tho point bill was
that, instead

bill,
for Oahu

Dowsett
and

speech.
Achi nn which

carried, out tnx
tho lill.

After
moved nn tnx

which car-
ried.

it
vote,

Hewitt,
luiiin, jjanc, 7,

Wilcox 7.

mesag" it
third to

sired if
to
to build belt plenso how--

began ovor, nnd matter

tho from
Trnnsit nnswer to

bill,
Queen street, forth

right
roads.

legislation, issctl slap

carried viola- -

fnith Lane,
to Oahu Railway Noes

Paris, 0.

bill, 07,
Maui

it faith to

Tho
'would

ho had to
Senntors. its

their passage
hnd

down
their

Then and
tho nnstnnnpmpnt

end,
bo

windward
if

bo
Queen

bill bo

pass,

steam

Is

bill

bill,

bill,

House Bill 125, providing for tho in-

stitution nnd rcgulntloii of tnut com
pitiilci", wns rend for tho third time una
tl,or.t wn n renewal of tho light to
keep such eomjmules from doing 11 gvn
ernl banking business. It wns finally
determined thnt they could not, and
then Aclil wanted to defer considera-
tion until l'rldny, but wns beaten on
the vote.

Tho bill then passed third rending,
MrCnndless nlonn voting ngainst it.

The Sennto adjourned until 10 n. in.
today.

THE HOUSE.
The House wrangled nil yesterday

afternoon over the question of tho ilnsli
test for petroleum nnd finally thoso
who ndvocnte the tlnsh test
won out, for tho time being, at nil
events. The report recommending this
wns niloptcd nnd tho bill passed sec-
ond rending.

Tho bill is House Bill 103 (Knnlho).
Reports of both the mnjority nnd ml
nority of the Finnneo Committee wero
rend, nnd Harris moved tho adoption of
the minority report, which enlled for n
tlnsh test of 120 degrees. Tlio mnjority
report, signed by Fernnndez, Xnkuinn
and Knleiopu, called for n ilnsli test of
150 degrees.

Harris stated thnt In seven states of
tho Union whero oil is used for fuel tho
test is not over 110 degrees. An, ex-
port hnd stated that in the Pcnnsyl-vnni- n

oil regions they burned oil nt ns
low ns n test. The adoption
of tho high-flas- test hern would sim-
ply crento n monopoly hero nnd would
prevent ninny using oil for fuel. Tho
Board of Underwriters hero who nro in-

terested to tho extent of millions, had
given their testimony that 120 was u
perfectly safe test.

WHOSE MISTAKE7
A dispute nroso ns to whnt test was

mentioned in the original bill. Harris
snid it wns 120, but thnt the Printing
Committee hnd mndo n mistake by put-
ting it nt 150.

Grqenwcll, ehnirmnn of the Printing
Committee, denied tho responsibility.
He said thnt ho had looked up tho origl-nn- l

bill nnd hnd found that it wns
ISO therein.

"No." snid Hnrris. "it wns "120,'
but '150' hnd been plnocd nbovo it in
poncil nnd tho printers followed thnt."

NOTHING SUSPICIOUS.
Smith asked If thero was any reason

to bo suspicious over this incident, but
Hnrris thought thero wns not.

Fernandez strongly supported tho 150
flash test ns tending to safeguard tho
interests of tho public,

Knleiopu mndo another long dofenso
of tho 150 test. Ho declared incidont-nll- y

thnt tho high-llas'- i test is required
in Now York where tho tempcrnturo is
lower thnn it is here.

Smith interrupted .nnd nBkcd if Kn-
leiopu was suro of his stntoment.

HOT IN NEW YORK.

"I've sweltered nt 110 degrees,"
snid Smith, "hut I have novcr heard
of such n temperature here."

Knleiopu objected to being inter-
rupted.

Mr. Donison, nn expert, hnd stntcd
thnt tho Hawaiian could not bo taught
tho principles of combustion, but thnt
it wns chenp labor, not cheap oil, which
cnused the nccidents.

Hnrris challenged tho Btntemcnt, pro-
ducing tho stenographic notes of Don-
ison 's remarks, which, ho said, con-
tained no such" sintoment.

Knleiopu closed' with nn appeal for
protection to tho poor man by tho
adoption of tho high-flns- h test.

PALI SPOTS LOW.

Pali introduced tho, personal clement
when ho stated that ,T. A. Low was the
brotlior-indn- of thu man who wns
most interested in tho ndoptlon of tho
hlgh-flnsl- i test. Low had admitted this
and tho wholo matter was simply one
to aid n few very rich men, not tp niil
tho poor. Thero had been no troublo
hero so fnr nnd tho test now is only luu
degrees, why, then, should tho test bo
suddenly jumped to 150 degrees!

Greenwcll snid thnt tho wholo enso
wns ono of n fight between two com-
panies, ono of which wished to send in

e flash-tes- t oil here, whllo nil- -

other wished to supply
oil. Tho question was if 120 oil wns snfo?
Ho belioved that it wns, and ho further
knew that if only 150-te- oil wus al-

lowed in the Territory, tho company
controlling thnt oil, having n monopoly,
would rniso tho price of oil.

Long offered ns nn amendment thnt
. n flush test of 130 degrees should bo
ndopted. Harris seconded, but lifter- -

ward withdrew his seconding.
LOW-PLAS- WON.

Rico moved tlio previous question,
nnd on division tho minority report wns
ndopted by 10 to 10.

Tho division wns thus:
Ayes Andrade, Aylett, Coelho, Cox,

Copp, Grcciiwll, Hnin, Harris, Hoi-stei-

Kalino, Knniho, Long, Mnhikon,
Pali, Quinn, Rice, Sheldon, Smith,
Wnterhouse 10.

Noos Broad, Fernandez, Kalnwafa,
Knleiopu, Lewis, Lilikulani, Mnho-Ion-

Xnkuinn, Pulnn, Shlpman 10.
Andrndo introduced n bill nt tho re-

quest of tTio Rapid Transit Company to
allow tho company to fix tho maximum
rnto of tho speed of its cirs nt nny
time, subject to tho npprovnl of tho
Governor nnd tho Superintendent ot
Public Works.

LIQUOR VETO SUSTAINED.
Tho Governor's voto of tho originnl

liquor bill ns introduced by tho llouso
and mangled by tho Senalo was tnken
up. Tlio veto wns sustained by 25 to 5.
Tho dissentients wero Aylett, Coelho,
Knniho, Lewis nnd Pulnn. Coelho had
discovered tho error in tho Governor's
veto in tho matter of tho titlo of tho
bill, but tho Houso considered it to bo
sufficiently idoi:i". I liv the jiin. ber.

During tho morning Hnlstcin, Hnrris
nnd Sheldon of tho Committee, went to
tho'Kalihi Receiving Station with Pres-
ident of tho Board of Health Pinklinm
,nnd Drs. Day, Mae Ihm-J.- i nnd Ucliita.
Two inmates wero examined,' 11 mnn
nnd n woman. A icport will bo mndo
today.

Fernandez's bill to 'lecluru the efiect
of the aduotion ( n child wn? up for
third reading. No nction wns taken
when tho Houso roso at noon, nnd nt
the nftcrnoon session tho matter was
laid over until to.lny.

NO AIE BRAKES.

. Tho Police Committee, through Chair- -

JtPHSf:",
;

METHODISTS

To Dedicate a Church
On Sunday

Next.

Tho dedication services of tlio Jnrn
nncso M. K. Church of Honolulu wUB
tuku plnco next Sunday nt 2:30 p. m.
Tho church is situated on River street!
between Bcrctnniiv und Kukul. It is si
wooden structure in American jSjylo,
with seating capacity of 400 people.
The pastor is Rev. G. Motoknwn, And.
thcro nro nbout seventy-fiv- e or eighty;
communicants. Tho church is under;
tlio general superintendence of Rev. S,
W. Wndmnn.

Tho Methodist mission among tlio
Japanese wns begun in 1SS0. The Rev.
Kiynmn wns tho first evnngcllst nn4
his work received n grent impetus in.
tho conversion of 11011. T. Audo, tho lo-

cal Cansul-Gciiornt- , who is now at th
bond of tho Temperance Lengue oE
Japan, numbering 10,000 strong. Tcr
years lntcr, upon the arrival of tho
Rev. Mr. i'eck, who established tho
Methodist Church here, tho work nmong
tho .Thjinneso progressed in n most en-
couraging manner, nnd mission stntionc
wore cstnblished on tho other islnnds.
Tho Row Mr. Kihurn wns associated,
with Mr. Peck, nnd later with Rev.
Geo. L. Pcnrson. Through their united,
efforts n church building wns erected,
in 189S, but wns burned two years lator
nt the timo of tho plnguc. Shortly,
after this, the present pastor, tho Rov.
G. Motoknwn, took chnrge. He at onco
took steps for tho erection of n now
church nnd tnduy ho rejoices in tha,
consummation of his plans.

Mr. Motoknwn has not only done his
pastoral work, but hns constantly vis-
ited tho prisons and dono much benevo-
lent work.

Bishop Harris of Japan frequently
visited tho Islnnds while in San Fran-
cisco nnd nssisted in superintending tha
church nativities.

Miss .Tnyne, head of tho Susanna
Wesloy Homo for orphan children of
tho Jnpnncso, is intimately associated
in tho mission lnbnrs here.

The trustees of tho now Jnpnncss
Church nro K. Kuwnsnkl, M. Suzuki,
G. Kumnda, R. H. Trent, O. II. Wnllccr,
M. J. Johnston, K. Tunnkn.

mnn Ho'stein, submitted n verbal re-
port on Coelho's Itnpid Transit

and speed indicator bill, to tha
effect that the mnjority of the commit-
tee recommcrded the adoption of speed
indicntors on tho cars of tho Itnjiiil
Transit Company, but ilid not seo that

were necessary, tho present
brakes used being sntisfnetory.

Cox introduced n resolution ashing;
for $1500 fur nil ndditton to thq Wnia-na- o

school,
Broad presented n petition from resi-

dents of tlio Fifth District nsking that
the school on Smith streot nbovo Pnua-- hl

street which was burned in tho snnl-tnr- y

firo of January, 1000, In rebuilt.
Liliknliini introduced n resolution

culling fnr $2500 appropriation for tho
now school liouso nt I'auoa.

Coelho hnd n resolution for tho pny-nic- nt

n f.H5.72 to F. 11. Jordan for ex-
tra work on tho Wnilidcii school house.

Tlio petition from inmates of tho
Knlilii Leper Suspect Receiving Sta-
tion for nicdienl examination of

persons wns rofo'rcd to the tqio-ci- nl

committeo on leprosy questions.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
The Public Lands Committee recom-

mended an appropriation of $3000 for a
sidewalk from tho now bchool house,
Wniluku, nndt $1000 for grading tho
court house and juil sito, Wniluku.

Tho Finance Coinmittco recommend-
ed Senator Dmvsott's bill relating to
the taxation of bicycles.

Tho Finnnco Coinmittco reported
on Senntor Acid's bill routing

to personal property taxes.
Tlio Finnnco Coinmittco recommend-

ed tho pnssngo of Senator Achl's bill
to restrict tho sale of mortgnged stocks
or bonds.

Tho Miscellaneous Committeo report-
ed favorably on Hnrris 's bill to deflno
tho smoke nuisance and providing pun-
ishment fnr violations.

Tho Miscellaneous Committoo'report-c- d

on Dowsott's bill rolnting to gnmo
protection, milling nclnuso t6 prohibit
tho shooting of hen pheasants and mak-
ing other minor amendments.

Tho Miscellaneous Committeo rcconr-monde- d

tho tabling of Cox's bill to au-
thorize tho election of Road Supervis-
ors.

LEPERS AGAIN.
Tho Health Committeo submitted &

report fnvoring tho pnssngo of Senator
Dickoy's bill to allow visitors to go t
the Leper Settlement nt miy time, un-d- or

restrictions, nnd to provido n lo

room for thorn. Long did 'not
concur nnd tho report wns tabled to ha
considered with tho bill.

Tho Health Committeo recommended
tho grunting of tho petition from Mo-lok- ai

for tho appointment of n govern-
ment physician on thnt island.

Tho Judicinry Committee reported
fnvmnbly on Senntor McCnndless's bill
making it n inisdcmcnnor to dofrnud a
livery' stnblo keeper or injure his prop-
erty.

The Judicinry Committeo reported
fnvornbly on Senator Paris 's bill relat-
ing to tho appointment nnd removal ol
District Mngistratcs.

The Judicinry Committeo reported
on Senator Achi's bill relating to ex-
ecutions nnd judgnio its. It W'n rec-
ommended with nn nmendment.

NO HOLIDAY TODAY.
The question of Good Friday being n

public holidnv wns brought up, Speaker
Knitdscn stnting that it was not, con-
sequently if tho House did not sit &
day would bo lost.

Going back to resolutions, Rico in-
troduced ono to permit the clerk of tho
Houso to make necessary grammatical
and typographical error corrections in
the Houso Journal.

Tlio Houso took a recess uutll 7:30.
' " '"'v
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HAWAII'S

TOBACCO

Jared Smith's Data is

Given to the
Solons.

Jared a. Smith, Special Agent In
thnrge of the Hawaii Agricultural

Station, forwarded ycstcrdny
to each Senator and Representative of
the legislature copies of Press Bulletin
No. 12, covering the tobacco experi-
ments In Hamakua, Hawaii. The bul-

letin goes Into details, the whole re-

port covering 24 pages. In his Intro-
duction, Jared Smith says:

In the autumn of 1903, n
experiment an as nrrnnged under the
joint auspices of the Territorial Board

f Commissioners of Agriculture and
Forestry and the Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station for the purpose of
demonstrating the practicability of
61 owing the best grades of cigar tobac-
co in Hawaii.

An examination of Bites was made by
Mr. F. E. Conter, a special agent, who
In the beginning, had charge of the
work. Mr. Conter visited the Puna,
Hllo, Hamakua and Kona districts of
the Island of Hawaii, and finally se-

lected a small tract on the Louis-so-

Brothers' Plantation on the landi of
Toh.ikca, Hnmakua. A lease of 2 2

acres of the land was secured In the
name of the Secretary of Agriculture,
"Washington, V. C, at the nominal rent-
al of five dollars per annum. Special
prlv lieges were granted by the owners
ef the land, who have nFsisted the en-

terprise In eery way In their power.
The lmd wn new and uncultivated, so
that 1i delay of spine months ensued
Zefore the Held could be made ready
Jor planting. The flr't crop was trans-
planted to the experimental plots In
March and April, 1904.

The experimental tobacco field wns
located In Hamakua becaue the phys-
ical character of the soil was right to
produce a gool quality of crop. The
Tohakea homestead lands were suit-
able, anllablp and convenient. There
are other areas In Punn, Knu and Kona
on Hawaii and on each of the other
Islands of the group, hut at the time
this experiment was undertaken, the
Tohakea tract was selected as the most
convenient place in which to carry on
Held work.
SOME HAWAIIAN TOBACCO SOILS.

The Foil on the Hnmakua homesteads
and on the Hamakua tract of lind
adapted to tobacco, n belt extending
from Pnnuhnu to Hnkalau at an eleva-
tion of fiom 1000 to 2"00 feet Is n sandy
forest loam, very rich in humus and
nlth a high nitrogen content. The color
of the soil is a light brown becoming
almost black when wet.

The Kona district Is undoubtedly bet-
ter adapted to tobacco cultivation than
Hnmalur i because of the protection
from strong trade winds. But the to-

bacco soils of Hamakua nnd Kona nie
xery similar in all their characteristics.

CLIMATE.
The Influence of climate on the grow-

ing of tobacco Is a potent factor. Cigar
tobaccos, of good quality, nre produced
through a wide range in latitude. Prox-
imity to the ocean has alwajs been con-

sidered a deterient Influence.
Tobacco requires from 70 to 100 Inches

annual ininfall, from one-ha- lt to .me-thl- rd

of this during the growing HJirpon.
Moderate temperatures, frenuent show-
ers or Irrigation, to promo e even, un-

interrupted growth, neither too rapid
nor too slow, constitute an important
clement in determining the sultnl tUty
of any district where soil conditions arc
correct. Monotony of daily and season-
al temperatures nre characteristic of
Hawaii, so that the rainfall or-- the
ability to irrigate the crop,' when re-

quired, become of greater Importance
than any consideration if n.luil tem-
peratures.

If we nre to produce tobacco Op n
commercial scale In Hawaii, the rules
of experience which hae been develop-
ed In Cuba, Sumatra or other tobacco-gro-

Ing lands, must be modified and
adapted o our own peculiar local soils,
climate nnd conditions.

In Hamakua, tobacco can he set at
any time nnd will grow better nnd
Taster from February to September.
(warm weather), although. If set in
September and October, If the ground Is
net. It will make enough growth to
mature a crop during the cold vvntliM

In Hnmakua, the aerage cigar to-

baccos, such as the Cuban, Sumatra,
Connecticut seed leaf and Zlmmer
Spanish, do well 15 Inches In the row
and 3 feet 5 Inches between rows. An
acre, set at this distance, contains
about 10,000 plants.

The crop planted during March and
'April, 1901. wns the first systemat'c and
scientific attempt to grow tobacco In
Hawaii.

An acre was covered with an open
ove cotton cloth.

TlrfsiTE
f" (Continued irom Page S.)

and Leilehua. The same, company had
watered ts actual payment ot $fuO,000
stock up to $4,000,000, on which it
was today paving U per cent interest.
If tho O. II. &, Ij. Co. did not put down
Toads in tho places wliero it held too
lights, an opportunity should bo given
to other companies. Ho did not see
why the Legislature should protect tho
O. I?. &. Ij. Co. in drawing down 24 per
cent on its investment. Owing to tho
narrowness of tho country in Wnialua
district the Lucas company would havo
to parallel He Oahu railway through
Knlihi, but when it got into Leilehua
it would not .parallel that line. He talk-e- d

about the railroads running into
Chicago, saying it was impossible,, for

n railroad to enter n rlty without com-

ing In conlnet with other lines. Ai for
Interference with the Unpld Transit
Co., that company ninilo llllio use or.
Queen street.

On n motion by Itlslron nt 345 to j
adjourn, Vlre President Fnrln decided!
by the easting vote "to go on wun
tho work."

Tho hill passed second reading, 6
to 4, to bo read n third tlmo today.

Snnntn lllll 7" ridntlnir to lnnds held
bv the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, was laid on the table.

Sennto Kill 12!, an electric railroad
franchise for the Islnnd of Kauai, pass
ed second fa l'i g, to o read n miru
tlmo today.

RAPID TRANSIT SPEED.
Scnnte Kill .'II, to amend Section

S42, Revised Laws of Hawaii, was call
ed up for second reading. It proposed
to change the speed limit of tho Rapid
Transit Co.'s cars from eight to twclvo
miles nn hour within certain bounda
ries nnd outside thereof to leave tho
speed limit for arrangement with tho
Governor. Also it would alter tho
Loundnries by substituting "Herctanra
street" for "Judd street, nnd Pauoa
road." The section ns proposed to bo
amended was tho following:

"Tho rate of speed of tho cars of
tho said association and others shall
not exceed twelve miles per hour with-
in tho following limits in the district
of Konn, Island of Oahu, viz.:

"Jrom the lino of South street and
Alnpai street on tho south nnd cast to
Liliha street on tho north, and from
tho harbor front to Kerctania street.

"Outsldo the limits mentioned in the
preceding paragraph tho maximum
rate of Bpeed on tho lines of said as
sociation and others shall bo such as
shall be fixed, from tinto to tlmo by
tho said association nnd others, subject
to tho approval of tho Governor."

McCandless moved tho bill to bo in-

definitely postponed.
Bishop referred to bills of Senator

McCandlcss a's having been pnssed bv
title, while tho Senator attached all
other railway bills. Jf that was n
scpinro deil, he would like to know it.

McCandless replied time tho Supremo
Court decided tho Rapid Transit fran-
chise could not bo changed. T.vcnty
persons had been killed owing to the
speed of tho cars. Tho company had
paid a stock dividend of 500,000. Of
this $460,000 should havo been divided
with tho Territory nnd if tho Attornoy
General had dono his duty tho Terri-
tory would own $230,000 of Rapid
Transit stock. Tho compiny had is
sued $180,000 moro stock than it was
entitled to. If thoy pat'ed that bill
giving unlimited speed before they
got tho money drjo tho Territory,
thoy wore doing n wrong thing. Tho
company wanted to change tho law so
that we could not hnvo n transfer sys-
tem, ilo considered if ho wns lamo
and, standing on King street, wanted
to go to tho Hawaiian I'o'cl, ho had
n rrght to rrdo down to Anla Park nnd
got a transfer to tako him to tho Ha-
waiian Hotel. When voir no into n
court of equity you must havo clean
hands, but this Rapid Transit Co. camo
into the Legislature with tho dirtiest
of hands. They might kill one of tho
children of a Senator. The' might kill
ono of the Semtors. Ho did not want
to allow the company to kill peoplo
promiscuously.

Achi remarked that Senator McCand-
lcss said all of tho bad but nothing of
tho good about tho company. Ho wns
in favor of amending tho franchiso so
that peoplo could get to and from their
business without delay. Tho company
paid n tax of $10 for every car. It
was pa) ing $8000 n year in taxes. In
tho past three years it had paid tho
government $33,000. Tho speaker's
own fnther was krlled by getting un-
der n car of the Hawaiian Tramways
Co., but tho car was going slow nnd
it wns his father's own fault. Some-
times a man wns killed riding a horse.
Thousands were killed in railroad ac-
cidents eery jenr. That was no ar-
gument, because a railroad killed peo-
ple

Bishop stated ho had no interest in
tiro Rapid Transit Co. "With refer-onc- o

to the transfer question, ho of
fered n substitute bill to Senator Mc-- f
Candlcss tho previous dny with tho
transfer question eliminated, but the
Senator told him ho would return tho
bill next dny without a report on ac
count of what President Isenbert! had
said, if the Territory had been rob
bed to tho extent of all tho thousands
of dollars tho Senator had stated, then
it was timo tho Attornoy General got
to work. In conclusion he offered nn
nmendrncnt confining tho bill to the
matter oi speed within tho given
boundaries, saving there wns no more
dnngcr in twelve miles than in eight
miles nn hour. Tho law of general o

worked.
McCandless nsked, if thoy could

amend tho franchiso in speed, what
was to prevent their requiring tho
company to pay 5 per cent of its re-
ceipts to tho government, or to rnnko
a taro or ua cents or - " cents from
Knlihi to 'Waikiki. Ho would guaran-
tee to find tho money within 48 hours
to pay tho Rapid Transit Co. tho
money it had actually invested and
give tho peoplo a 2 2 cent fare.

Bishop s amendment wns lost on tho
following vote:

Ayes Achi, Bishop, Gandall, Paris
4,
Noes Brown, Dow sett, Hnyselden,

Hewitt, Kalnma, Lane, McCandless,
Wilcox, Woods P.

Achi moved' nn amendment to tho
now paragraph, to insert the clause,
"tho Honolulu Rapid Transit . Land
Co., Ltd., consenting." This was to
euro tho constitutional objection. It
was lost.

Then a motion to lav the bill on tho
tnblo was carried by tho following
vote:

Ayes Brown, Dowsett, Hnyselden,
Howitt, Knlamn, Lnnc, McCandless,
Wilcox, Woods-- 0.

Noes Achi, Bishop, Gandnll, Paris
4.
Dowsett presented a majority report

of tho Ways and Means Committee on
a bill rela'ting to tho taxation of en-

terprises fpr profit, recommending its
passage.

Bishop explained ho had not signed
tho report because he had not had
tlmo to go into tho bill nor to consult
an attorney about it.

On Dow Rett's motion the report wns
tabled to be considered with tho bill.

At 4:35 the Senate adjourned.
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THE HOUSE.
The House got through ft good deal

of work yontordny nnd Incidentally
talked about five times ns much ns It
ought to do. It talked nbout the
Hoard of Health, of course, for It Is
llko showing a red rrg to n ball to
whisper "Konrd of Health" or "l'lnk-liam- ''

down stnlis in Iolanl Hale.
Later in tho afternoon there was n

long nnd fruitless discussion over tho
bill to divide Hawaii into two Sena
torial districts,

MANY BILLS PASS.

Senator Dickey's bill to protect tho
public from danger from automobiles
passed third rending slightly nmended.
Knnilio explained thnt whero ho came
from people ride on jackasses, so a
clauso was Inserted protecting people
who rido ns well as those who drive.

Harris's bill to provide for tho re-
funding of bonded indebtedness, a
rnonsuro designed to save tho Territory
$8000 a year in interest, passed its
third rending.

Senator Achi's bill to appropriate
$10,000 for defraying tho expenses ot
tho special election this year under
provisions of tho County Act passed
third rending.

Senator Achi's bill to repeal Sec-

tions 1410 to 1420, inclusive, and Sec-

tions 1435 nnd 143G of tho Revised
Laws relating to intoxicating liquors
pnssed third reading.

Coclho's bill relating to fiduciary
companies was up for third reading.
Wih verbal amendments it passed by
25 to 4, Aylott, Broad, Lewis and
Mahclona opposing.

HEALTH BOARD HAS CHARGE.
Tho following communication from

tho Attorney Gcnernl was read in an
swer to a request from tho Houso for
a legal oprnron:

"In answer to your request of April
15 for an opinion ns to whether under
Section 1131 of tho Revised Laws of
Hawaii tho Houso of Representatives
has authority to visit tho Kalihi Re-

ceiving Station nccompanied by plrysi-cinn- s

of their selection, I would reply
ns follows:

"Tho laws of tho Territory of Ha-

waii give nbsoluto control to the Board
of Health of nil persons nfllicted with
tho disease of leprosy and under tho
Section referred to no person is allow-
ed to visit any plnco or enclosure with-
out a permit from tho President of
tho Board of Health. Tho answer to
your request would, therefore, bo in
tho negative unless under permit by
tho "President of tho Board of Health.
(Signed) LORRIN ANDREWS,

"Attorney General."
Immediately nfjcr tho reading of this

Coclho, in response to a petition from
a number ot suspects at Knlihi, sub-

mitted tho following resolution:
"Be It resolved by the House of Rep-

resentatives that the Clerk of the
House be Instructed to request the
Board of Health to detain the lepers
and suspects now at the Kallhi station
until the Commission to be appointed
under the provisions of Houue Bill 1TG,

now In the hands of the Governor, have
examined them."

The resolution wns adopted.

WANT TO EXAMINE.
Holsteln Introduced the following

resolution:
"That a commission of three be au-

thorized and the Board of llenlth con-

cur therein, for the purpose of
Mrs. Mnkanul, a suspect, confined

In the Knlihi station to determine
whether or rrot she Is uffllcted with
leprosy.

"And be it further resolved that the
Health Committee of the House imme-
diately select a physician, the Board of
Health another and the two select n
third for the purpose of examination
aforesaid and a report made to this
House."

The Clerk of the House, replying to
a querj, said that he had received no
reply to the letter sent the Board of
Health asking that It nppolnt two
physicians, the House two nnd the
four thus chosen one more to examine
the suspects nt Kallhi.

There wan a lengthened debate, en-
tirely In Hawaiian, In which some
members objected to singling out one
special person for treatment, but the
resolution finally carried with an
amendment made nt Long's suggestion.

As a member of the Health Com
mittee he objected to serving as, he
said, he had been Insulted often enough
by the Board of Health. He moved
thnt a special committee of three be
appointed. The House assented 'to this
and Speaker Krrudsen appointed Hoi- - !

stein, Harris and Sheldon.
THEY WANT PUNCHBOWL.

The Public Lands Committee reported
favorably orr Seriate Bill No. 6 to re-

serve tracts of land at Wnlkikl nnd
Tantalus to be develoned Into nlnees
pleasing to the ee and beneficial to the
puorrc. u aiso reported on the proposi-
tion similarly to reserve Punchbowl for
a pnrk. It reconimonds this also, stat-
ing thnt the bed of the crater I feittln
and can be made one ot the most at-
tractive parks In the world. It Is sug- - ,

gested thnt water could be obtained
from Knhunwal or Pauoa springs, ns
pumping would be too costly. The com-
mittee felt, however, that It would be
useless to set the land aside without
making provision to Improve It, ns It
would consist merely of a tangled Im-
passable thicket of nlgaroba, mimosa
nnd lurrtann, so It suggested nddlng to
the bill the words "providing that the
same be properly developed ns n public
park without unnecessary delay."

The Public Lands Committee recom-
mended that the land nt Plihonun, Hllo.
be declared a public recreation ground.

JUDICIARY REPORTS.
Tire Judlctarv Committee ronnrforl

favorably on McCnndless's Sennte BUI
116, relating to the protection of boun
dary marits.

The Judiciary Committee reported on
Sennte Bill 113, relating to diseases of
animals and on Senate bill 114 relating
to diseases of nnlmals recommending
the passage of both.

The Judiciary Committee further re-
ported on the following bills:

House bill 57 to declare the effect of
tho adoption of a child. (Ternandez).
Recommended.

House bill 57, to provide priority of
payment of certain claims against the
estates of deceased persons. (Lewis).
Recommended.

House bill 54, to repeal Act 14 of the

speclnl sfinlon of ls5 relating to the
Labor Commission, (Smith), Recom-
mended.

House bill 149, to repeal sections 1374-- 6

of the Revised Laws. (Wntcrhouse).
Recommended,

The Committee on Public Expendi-
ture reported on Coelho'n resolution to
InVestlgnte the appraisement of the
hind at Knlloa, Kauai It recommend-
ed that a fee of C5 be paid from the
unpaid blllH appropriation to the com-

mission which did the appraisement In
1902.

KALIHI WATER RIOHT3.

The Committee on Public Lands and
Internal Improvements reported ad-

versely on Llllknlanl'o resolution to
appropriate $90,000 for purchasing the
miter rights In Knlihi valley.

"The Supetlrrteridcnt of Public Works
appointed a commission of three mem-
bers who Investigated the matter and
made a. report to the Superintendent,"
ran the committee's riport "This re-

port Is fco uncertain that It la Impossi-
ble to fix an approximated value upon
the water rights In the valley and In
fact was not upon a thorough and com-
plete Investigation of the various water
heads nnd claims of owners or pur-
ported owners of the water rights. On-

ly two upper nuvvals lending from the
main stream were Investigated, while
there are many other and different
sources of the water supply; neither
does the report show nt what elevation
the water could be conserved 'nor to
what height the same could be con-
veyed by the gravity system. The
wnter rights In the valley have not
been Judicially determined or settled
nor have the vnrlous rights of owner-
ship been apportioned nnd there are
many claimants to ownership whose
claims must be settled before nny
estimate of the value of the water
rights could be Intelligently deter-
mined. Many of the owners and
claiming owners of these rights, your
commltteo Is Informed, are opposed to
the absorption of the same by the Gov-

ernment and these will have to be dealt
with Individually at considerable cost
and expense, a grent amount of time

required to thoroughly settle,
"While jour committee firmly be-

lieves thnt all sources of water avail-
able for public ue In Honolulu should
be owned nnd controlled by the Gov-
ernment, yet In view of the absolute
lack ot any specific and definite In-

formation from which to ascertain the
proper nrrount to be paid for this pur-
chase It has reached the conclusions
herebefore ret forth."

The commissioners were C. L.
Wright, It. H. Trent and R. C. A Pe-

terson. The first two submitted a re-
port only as to the two upper auwals
and stated that In the short time they
could go no further. Peterson refused
a report at oil, as the time had been
too short for him to go Into the mat-
ter with any degree of thoroughness.

The report of the committee .was
adopted.

EXPENDITURES.
The Public Expenaltures Committee

recommended the payment of $40 to
Dr. McGettlgnn of Maul, balance due
for a post mortem on a Chinese body.

The Public Expenditures Committee
repoited adversely on tne resolution to
pay $442 50 for repairs and material
used on the teachers' cottage at Kala-pan- n.

Puna. The work was done by the
teachers six years ago without the au-
thority of any person.

The Public Expenditures Committee
recommended the payment of $357.59 to
five postmasters for Republic of Hawaii
for postage stamps which th:y had to
turn over to the United States.

The Education Committee referred
the mntter of a water tank at Kauna-man- a

school to the Hawaii delegation.
Tenders for a tunk at Kulria have been
called for.

The Governor notified the House to
the effect thnt the following acts had
been signed:

Senate bill 74, for the appointment
nnd duties of boards of prison Inspec-
tors,

Senate bill 100, to amend section 991
Revised Laws.

House bill 94, to amend Revised Laws
relating to widow's election of dower.

House bill 107, to regulate costs In
equity cases.

Hcurse bill 103, to amend section 043
of Revised Laws nnd repeal section 846.

House bill 1C9, regulating the busi
ness of farriers and horse shoers.

The old native mall carrier at
recently had his mule killed

on the trail over the pall, while he
himself received a severe battering, by
n mass of rolling stonet from the cliff.
This Is the second time that a mule
wns killed under him on the trail In
hla thirty years at the Settlement.

Get
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

When you go to a drug store
and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want; tho
man knows you ought to havs
it Don't bo surprised, though,
if you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., of cod Hver oil are plenti-
ful but don't imagine you are
getting cod liver oil when you
take them. Every year for thirty
years we've been increasing
the sales of Scott's Emulsion.
Why? Because It has always
been better than any substitute
for It.

Send for free sample

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New Yorfl

BOo. and SI.OO. All druggists

HOUSE PASSED THE

OTHER LIQUOR BILL

Tiro House pained the liquor bill
ngnin last night, making three times

that body has porformed this feat, ex-

cept thnt tho bill as passed is now

numhored 222, instead of 1C8.

The Houso also passed tho license

bill.

Whllo in tho Committeo of tho Whole

that body ripped tiro welkin with ora-

tory over tiro question of whethor a
"theater" with flics, switchboard, 400
or more orchestra chairs, a stage nnd
nil npprrrtennnecs, should bo taxed at
$00 a year or $5 a performance. Some
native members were opposed to hav-
ing tho tax changed from $5 to $C0,
stating thnt it was money they wcro
nfter for tho Territory, and thnt tho
Ctyneso nnd .Tnpaneso theatrical

could bo cinched better under
tho present arrangement than under
the proposed change.

Somo timo was also spent on tho
question of whether n lino in tho liq-

uor bill should rend "an habitual
drunknrd" or "a lrnbitual drunkard."
Tho change to "a" was mado by a
member of tiro Fifth. Tho remaining
members wcro not so sure after tho
question was launched whether it
should bo an "an" or an "a," but
tho Houso finally decided to lot it
remain "an."

THE LIQUOR BILL.
Tiro liquor bill, ns passed was amend-

ed to rnnko tho distance a saloon can
bo maintained from a school or church,
from 200 feet to 150 feet, on motion
of Mnlrelona.

Kalino said tho bill before tho Houso
was in reality tho astral body of tho
first bill the Houso had passed. He
considered tho liquor bill passed by tho
Houso tiro first timo was a good one.
Christian friends had written him
congratulating him and tiro Houso for
its action. Npw tiro House was trying
to revive a spook.

Tho bill pnssed by a voto of 22 to 4.

THE LICENSE BILL.
Tho Houso wont into a Committeo

of tho Whole nnd continued tho read-
ing of the licenso bill from whero it left
off tho night before. On Hackman Ay-lett- 's

motion, all autos used for hire
wero taxed $10 por annum.

Rico wnntcd tho collection of all li-

censes to bo mado by tho Territory.
Harris thought otherwise. It should
be dono by tho county and go to tho
county, especially with reference to
the county of Oahu. Rico lost. Long
wanted tiro net to go into effect on tho
date of its approval, and not July 1,
1905. Harris showed that if this were
tho caso tho Territory would ask for
all licenses to bo paid a year in ad-

vance, and as tiro county government
did not go into effect until July, thcro
would bo great difficulty in refunding
to tho counties. Harris provniled.

Thon camo tho tussle over tiro thea-

ter tax, tho voto of tho night before
being reconsidered. It simmered down
to tho question of "When is a theater
not a thoatorf" Andrado offered nn
amendment making theaters, as ex-

emplified by tho Opera Houso and
specinl objects of treatment,

with an annual tax of $00 a year, leav-
ing other public entertainments as

including the shows given by tiro
Chincso and Japanese. Andrado de-

fined tho meaning of n theater. Kalei-opu- ,

Cox and Mahelona led tho raid
against tho proposition. Thoy didn't
caro what happoncd as long as tho rov-cnu- o

camo in and legitimate promoters
of theatrical ventures must knucklo
down nnd pay $5 a performance. Ay-le- tt

joined in on this reasoning, and
ovvjng to tho unreasonableness of it, as
it occurred to Quinn, tho latter took
his hat and walked out of tho hall in
disgust. Anarado, also in disgust,
withdrew his amendment, and tho sec-
tion passed as bofore, nnd tiro whole
bill was then passed.

,

OF THE VOLCANO

(By Wireless Telegraph.)

Volcnno House, April 19, 1905.
To Qeorgo Lycurgus, Honolulu:

Hnlomaumnu nctivo again. Fountains
playing continuously, accompanied by
large streams of lava. Lako is filling
rapidly. DEMOSTHENES.

.fJudge Dole yesterday dismissed with
costs the libel for $30,000 damages
brought by. Mary P. K. MakallUIl
against the Park Olympic Company, on
account of the death of her husband
from an accident on board the respon-
dent's vessel.

-
EVERY nOTTLE WARRANTED

Chamberlain's Pain Balm will not cost
you one cent If it does you no good.
Olve It a trial It you nre troubled with
rheumatism. One application will re-

lieve the pain. Pains In the side or
chest, soreness of the muscles or stiff-
ness of the Joints are quickly cured by
applying this liniment. For sale
by nil dealers and druggists, Benson,
Smith & Co., Ageiits fpr Hawaii.

Wfiro-Biig- i fife iumk cg

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are. prepared to insure risks against
flro on titonj and lsiH.it Uuildlngs andon Merchandise stuird therein on tnost favorable teni for particulars
ipply at the office of

T. A. BdHAKFER & CO., Agt.
North German Marino Inaur'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Portuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies "have
etablished a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, are

tuthorlzed to take risk against thedangers of the sea nt the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-aolu- lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
nnd on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION" PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was the Route In '40!
It is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to coma.

THE OLD WAY.
i JETS

-- w

" " --r SSilr,TJi. I. s ffTw s?s ;a
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" k lIwn ttSTKUi &&'
THE NEW WAY.
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"THI OVEfllANO tlMITtD."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE TEAK

Only Two Nights between MIsslourl and
Ban Fraucieco

Montgomery St. San Francisco, Cftl.

S. F. BOOTH.

Qeneral Agent.

Collegiate School
I F"F5 OOW

VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor:
The Loard Bishop of Columbia.

Head Master:
J. W. Lalng, Esq., M.A., Oxford, as-

sisted by three graduates of Oxford,
Cambridge and London Universities.

Aims at thoroughness,

sound discipline

and moral training.

Summer term commences April 24.
Christmas term September 11. Prop-
erty, five acres; extensive recreation
grounds, tennis lawn, gymnasium,
cadet corps.

Reference In Hawaii Territory, T, S.
Kay, Esq., Kohala.
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CASTLE COOKB CO L(l

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8U&AJ1 JTACTOBB.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tfce Kofcala CuKar Company.
bo Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. 11a
Th Stardatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump
"Weston'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insar-inc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

ItENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN(

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 18J6.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

Britisn ud Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

OF LIVERPOOL,
Capital

Reduction Rates.

FOR MARINE.
JS1.000.W

Immediate Payment

HKO. H. DAVIES & G-O- LU

In

of
of CI

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EDQiGna Mutual Lite losuiaDGe Co

OF BOSTON,

M Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Xho Famous Tourist Bouto of the
World.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokcts ota Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and gev nl information
Apply o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-AuBtraliB- n B. S. Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
,For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kilby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record April 19, 1905.

F L Dortch to Florence E Dove... D
George C Hewitt and wf to Sam-

uel Kauhane D
J M Kamtklna and wf to Samuel

Kauhane D
John K Keamlo to Samuel Kau-

hane D
Anne M Stokes to Notice... Notice
Mrs B M Allen to James McClel-la- n

AM
Hannah Fisher et al to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soc of II Ltd,...,. M
Antone de Costa to Marie de Glora. D
Elizabeth K Booth and hsb to Sam-

uel Parker CO
Elizabeth K Booth and hsb to

Kohala Ditch Co Ltd k... L
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Ko-

hala Ditch Co Ltd ,.. L

S I Shaw Tr to J W Kaholwal, Rel;
10,2000 sq ft landKnllu, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $125. B 267, p 278. Dated Mnr 31, 1905.

Wm L Peterson to Richard1 H Trent

Tr. M lots 49 and 50, Knllu trnf.
Honolulu, Oahu. $760. B 268, p 131.

Dated April 6. 1903.

Recorded April 7, 1905.

Edgar Morton and wf to J W Flem-In- s.

M; pc lnnd, Knmnoje, Kuln, Ma-

ul; lnt In lot 6 of np 6 R P 3443,

Kulo, Maul. $500. B 268, p 236.

Dated Mnr 18, 1905.

Nntriaka Knleo (widow) to Henry K
Oana, D; 1- -2 shnre In 1 ncr land In

hul lnnd, Kahann, Koolnuloa, Oahu.
$20. B 266, p 354. Dat.ed Dec 30, 1903.

D U Jnnlon (widow) to Theophllus
II Davles et nl, Rev P Aj see liber 177,

fol 29. B 274, p 60. Dated Jan 7, 1903.

D R Jnnlon (widow) to Frnncls M

Swnnzy et nl, P A: general powers. B
274. p 60. Dated Jan 7, 1905.

Mau Snng to Ho En Fo, B S; lease-

hold, bldgs, Jlvestock, etc. Knpalnmn-ka- l,

Honolulu, Oahu. '$100. B 274, p
67. Dated Mnr 17, 1905.

Fong Kul to Ap'u, L; 6 ncr land.
Allkn. S-

- Konn, Hawaii. 15 yrs at J6
per yr. B 263, p 376.

Joseph Q Baptlsta to Claudlne Sou-z- a

(widow). Rel; pc land, Pauoa, Ho-

nolulu, Onhu. $200. B 232, P273. Dat-

ed April 6, 1905.

Recorded April 8, 1905.

Hnhnne to Sing Yee Wal, L; lots In
nps 1 and 2 of R P 2010 kul 10E26, Ka-halu- u,

Koolaupoko, Oahu. 5 yrs at
335 per yr. B 263, p 377. Dated Jnn
13, 1905.

Wade W Thayer to Kahooploplo (w)
gdn of, Rel; 2 of gr 3443, Nuuanu
Valley, Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 260,

p 386. Dated April 7, 1903.

Mary P Rego to James "Wakefield,
Rel Dow; lands in Territory of Ha-
waii. 31. B 266, p 355. Dated Mar 31,

1903.

John .Dlller to Andrew Adams, D;
R P 1516 kul 2S31, Wainlee, Koolauloa,
Onhu. $150. B 266, p 356. Dated Mar
29, 1905.

Theo M Davlcs to Theophllus C
Dnvles et nl, P A; general powers. B
274, p 6S. Dated Mar 1. 1903.

Peter.C Jones Ltd to Notice, Notice;
npplcn for Reg Title of grs 1894 nnd
2810 and np 5 of kul 5745, Knllhl, Ho-

nolulu, Onhu. B 265, p 482. Dated
April S. 1903.

Peter C Jones Ltd to Notice, Notice;
npplcn for Reg Title of lots 1, 2, 3, 4

nnd 5 in subdlv of kul 1283, Knlnehno
lots. Pnlnmn, Honolulu, Oahu. B 265,

p 482. Dated April 8, 1905.

Mokuohal Kenluula (k) to Hlel Kn-p- u,

D; lnt In R P 3361; lnt in share In
hul land, Walnlhn, Hnlelen, Knuni.
$41.50. B 269, p 163. Dated Nov 10,

1902.

J Iwasakl to Hilo Mercnntlle Co
Ltd, C M; leasehold, growing cane,
household furniture, livestock, wagons,
tools, etc, Olaa, etc Puna, Hawaii.
$10,000. B 267, p 279. Dated Dec 28,

1904.

Chas Elderts nnd wf to 'Est of C E
Rlchnrdson Exors of, M; land Patent
4823, Olna, Puna, Hawaii. $2616.02. B
267, p 282. Dated Sept 7, 1904.

David Knlanl to Takchl Tanlmoto,
L; pc land, Honomu, Hllo, Hawaii. 12

yrs at $50 per yr. B 273, p 57, Dated
Mar 11. 1905.

Recorded April 10, 1903.

Isanc S Kam to C Ahu, L; R P 7347,
and kul 4971, Annhola, Koolau, Kauai.
10 yrs at $16 per yr. B 273, p 59. Dat-
ed Mar 29. 1903.

Lung Hee to O Akuna, D; R Ps 471

and 494 and leasehold, Kamaole, Kula,
Maul. $800. B 269, p 164. Dated Mnr
18, 1905.

Lung Hee to G Akunn, A L; pc lnnd,
Kamaole, Kuln, Maul. $1. B 273, p 60.

Dated Mar 18, 1905.
Bishop & Co to Mnrion M Lunlng,

Rel; 1J31 1- sq yds, land, Emma St,
Honolulu, Onhu. $2500. B 267, p 284.

Dated April 8, 1903.

Trs of Onhu College to Mnrion M
Lunlng, Rel; 1131 2 sq yds land, Em
ma street, Honolulu, Onhu. $10500.
187, p 12. Dated April 8, 1903.

Mnrion M Lunlng (widow) to Trs of
Oahu College, D; 1131 1- sq yds land,
Emma St, Honolulu, Oahu. $17,000. B
266. p 337. Dated April 8, 1903.

John D Kelley to Joseph E Blen, P
A; general powers. B 274, p 73. Dated
Nov 22, 1904.

John D Kelley by atty to Trs of
Oahu College, D; 1131 2 sq yds land, I

Emma St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1000. B
p 339. Dated Feb 13, 1903.

Trs of Oahu College to Samuel M
Damon, D; por kul 10S06 np 10 bldgs,
etc, Emma St, Honolulu, Oahu, $18,000.
B 266, p 360. Dated April 8, 1903.

A D Castro to San Antonio Port Ben
Socy of Hawaii, M; lot 1' blk 2. Mc-Cul- ly

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $250. B
267, p 286. Dated April 7, 1905.

H Segawa to Olna Sugnr Co Ltd, C
M; cane on por lot 8, Wakefield tract,
Olan, Punn, Hawaii. $1. B 267, p 2S8.

Dated April 6, 1905.

Luahlne Pillwale (w) to Laupnhoe-ho- e'

Sug Co, L; por gr 2150, Kulana-kl- l,

N Hllo, Hawaii. 4 yrs at $90 per
yr. B 263, p 380. Dated Mnrch 30, 1905.

Meleana Knlua to Ielemla Kuhauplo
(k), D; grs S66 and 1174 and R P 5305
kul, 8157C, Illknhl, etc, S Kona, Ha-

waii. $1. B 266, p 362. Dated April
8, 1905.

G A Schuman to Bishop & Co, A M;
mtg G P Thlelen on lots 9 to 16 (Incl)
blk 39, Kolmukt tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1550. B 267, p 295. Dated April 10,
1905.

I'jupo to fiuicmnson oug riumIxiuia R P 7575 kul 8192. Waiohlnu"
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Kau, Hawaii. 10 yrs at $16 per yr. B
263,' p 378. Dated April 3, 1905.

Recorded April 11, 1905.

Makaluhl (w) to In Lowlan, Amendt
L; to alter condition of lease In. liber
228, fol 485. B 263, p 381. Doted April
1905.

Luis Vasconcellos to C Bolte, C M;
livestock and tools, Kona, Hawaii. $500.
B 267, p 297. Dated Feb 23, 1905.

Slu Leong to Wong Juck Lung, D;
2 lnt In por kul 6236 bldgs, etc, Kaaua

Lane, Honolulu, Oahu. $500 and mtg
$800. B 266, p 363. Dated April 8, 1903.

Lizzie K Puahl to Lucy Kahalnn,
Rel; R Ps 637 and' 1597 and ap 1 R P
941 and por R P 539, Waimanalo, Koo-
laupoko, Oahu. $80. B 244, p,460. Dat-
ed April 10, 1905.

Andres Nelson and wf to Dennis J
Cashman, D; por lot 3 blk 3 bldgs, etc,
Puunul tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1602.50.
B 266, p 365. pated April 10. 1905.

D J Cashman to Andres Nelson, Rel;
por lot 3 blk 3 bldgs, etc, Tuunul
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1602.60. B 266,

DR. PETERSON SUCCEEDS DR.

SLOGGETT AT THE ASYLUM

siiiiiiBkSsiiisV 'AJMHP'NllBttiUHvfiffjl

ii; DR. C. A. PETERSON, THE NEW INSANE
'

ASYLUM SUPERINTENDENT.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Dr. Peterson was selected by the

Board of Health yesterday afternoon
ns Superintendent of tbo Oahu Insane
Asylum to succeed the Into Dr. H. C.
Sloggctt. Dr. Pctorson hns long been
connected with public health matters
nnd is regarded ns a competent man
to administer tlio affairs of tlio insti-
tution.

Only two names jvcro proposed for
tlio office, thoso of Dr. Peterson nnd
Thos. McMillan of Hawaii. Tlio bal-

lot gnvo tlio position unanimously to
Dr. Peterson.

Tlio following resolutions of rcspoct
in memory of the late Dr. H. C. Slog-
gctt wcro presented by tlio spocinl
committee, nnd ordered spread on the
minutes:
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT AND

CONDOLENCE.
Whereas, In viow of tlio loss we

have sustnincd by tlio deccaso of our
friend nnd former nssocinto ns Presi
dent of tho Board of Health, Dr. H. 0,
Sloggctt, nnd profited by his example,
in many ways through association with
such a good, open-henrte- manly man,
nnd desirous of testifying our respect
for his memory, nnd respectful sym-pnth- y

with tho afflicted;
Resolved, That it is but a just trib-

ute to tho memory of tho departod to
sny thnt in regretting his romovnl from
our midst, wo mourn for one in every
wny worthy of our rcspoct and regard;

Resolved, That wo sinceroly condole
with tho family of tho deceased tho
dispensation by which tho all inscrut-
able workings of nature linvo brought
sorrow upon them in his sudden demise.;

Resolved, That Fliis heartfelt testi-
monial of onr sympathy nnd sorrow bo
forwarded to tho daughter and son of
our highly-esteeme- d departed friend
by the secretary of this meeting.

(Signed) M. P. ROBINSON,
i P. C. SMITH,

W. H. MAYS,
Board of Health Committee.

The session was largely devoted to
routine, matters, nmong them being
tho presentation of two rcnorts for

B . February and Mnrch by Food Com- -

missioncr K. A. Duncan, In the Feb-
ruary report Mr. Duncnn gave tho re-
sults of tho examination of eighty- -

p REGULATIONS.
Lazarus Lena G

lot 501
Lunnlllo $10

B p 367. Dated April repair, removal
.i. nnd

F & to Hawn ,:,. ,,, ,, .,t,.tufn nv.
merciai it augnr to, a l,; int in pc
land, Huelo, Hamnkualoa, $1.
B p 379. Dated Dec 13, 1904.

Catherine K Brown (widow)
Lydla A Cummins, D; pc land, Ohla,
Mo! oka I; land, Mnklkl,
Oahu; Int In books nnd pnpers
Hawn and English, lei hulus nnd cnla-bnshe- s.

$10,' etc. B 266, p 369. Dated
April 11. 1905

Recorded April 12, 1905.

Annie K Hall and by to See Sang
Co, L; R P 7867 kul 24 and water rights
Hauhaukol, Honolulu, Oahu. 5 yrs at
$10 per yr. B 263, p 382. Dated April

1905.

Gieson Tr Mrs N
L; R P 5731 kul 704, Punchbowl

St, Honolulu, Oahu. 10 yrs $100 per
an. B 263, p 385. Dated April 1,

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd
to Pelanl (w). Par Rel; 2 In
ahp Koolauloa, $300.
B p 298. Dated April 7,

William Laa wf et nl to Ida B
Castle, D; 2 shares R P 4387 kul
8452, Kahana, Koolauloa, $300.
B p 370. Dated April 7,

Thomas Chrlstley to M C Pacheco,
2S3 sq ft land, Chrlstley Lane, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. yrs $75 pdetc. B 263,
p 384. Dated Mar 23, 1905.

THE HOUSE.

(Continued from page 2.)

THE ROUTINE.

Senate Bill 121, to provide money
for tho county elections, wns up in tho
House yesterday afternoon. It pro- - j

virtcs for tho appropriation or $io,uuu
for tho purpose. Harris moved to re-

duce the nmount to $8,000, but later
withdrew his motion nnd tho bill pass-
ed reilii'j;.

introduced a bill providing that
SO per cent of tho total taxes of each
county shall paid over to the
Treasurer of tho Territory. It passed

reading on title.

three samples of milk which wero up
to or nbovo stnndnrd. Thero wero four
samples below stnndnrd, ns follows: A.
do Costn, S. Nobrign, Hoshimoto and
ouo not named. During tho month
most of tho dniries of Honolulu nnd
vicinity wero visited in company with
tho city sanitnry officer.

A sample of colored sugnr was ex-

amined. Tlio dyo used (eosln) con-

sidered harmless. Ono samplo of brandy
from Maui was examined and tho
analysis showed to bo grossly adul-
terated.

Two samples of water wcro submit-
ted byprivnto party and examined for
tho presence of injurious substnnces,
but nono wcro found.

Ono samplo of milk (examined in
Jnnunry) contained n poison i. c., cor
rosivo sublimate, tho amount present
being -- .li grains.

"The presenco of corrosivo sub-

limate in this milk," snys tho Food
Commissioner, "lea mo to investigate
tho sale of poison in Honolulu, and I
find thnt particular poison on
sale generally in tho smaller grocery
stores in nnt poison. It Bold with-
out license nnd no record of sales is
kcpt'ns required by law. Tbo nnalysls
of five brands showed tho corrosivo
sublimate ranged from 0.68 per cent
to 8.5 cent. A list of about fifteen
dealers selling nnt poison without li
cense- wns iianucu 10 mo x'ouce .ucpan
ment." "

In his March report Mr. Duncan
states:

"Tlio milk inspection wns kept"
by tho Collector of milk samples nnd
nil sampios wcro examined by liini.
Tlio results show that six out of forty-fou- r

Bamplos woro adulterated, a
lnrgcr percontngo than usual. The fig-

ures for the jnin,ilo.i .(nl tho names of
tho dairymen nro not reported, ns I
hnvo no personal knowledgo of tho
samples or analysis.

"Ono samplo of whisky, sold, as a
drug, wns examined nt the request
of tho High Hinr.ff. complo did
not conform to the irc,i.iiemcnts of
whisky ns n mo'cl'io.

Present nt tho .ntcling were Presi-
dent Pinkhnm, Dr. C. Cooper, M. P.
Robinson, A. Fernandez and Dr. W. II.
Mays.

366. April 10, 1905. I BUILDING
Alexander to Rose- -
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crnl House- bills introduced earlier in

WEAKNESS
When you aro weak, nervous, and

all run down, everything soems to go
wrong. Ayor's Sarsaparllla will build
you up, mako your nerves strong, and
give you puro, rich blood. Hero Is
what a nurso of largo oxperienco aov
about It.

iiiunii 9 iu 4s Ei ii

Mrs. 15. n. Choppcll, Btawcll, Victoria,
sends us ucr photograph, and writes I

" I havo been a nurse, for thirty-nv- d years,
and I tako great pleasure In recording my
experience with Ayer'a Sarsaparllla anil
Ajor's 11113. I baro used Hicbo medicines In
iluTercnt parts of tho world, both for myself
and my p itlonts. 1 tavo had great success
with them, especially In cases of nervous
prostration, Impure blood, skin diseases, and

illnesses In general. I most
heartily recommend tlieso medicines to nil
s uficrcrs from any of tho Above-name- d dis-
tressing complaints."

Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation Baraanarlllas.

lJo sure you get "Ayor's.
Ayer'a rills euro constipation. Sugar-coate- d,

mild, but effective.
Frtjurcd liy Dr. J. C, Ayer Co., Lowtll. Mm., 0. 8. JL

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

iiticur

STOP
And light dressings of CrrnctntA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at onco stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-

cles, supplies tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholcsomo, healthy scalp, when all elso fails.

Comploto Extornal and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
ConslsUng of CimcmtA Soai In cleanse tho skin of crusts nnd scales ami soften tin
thlcltcneircutlrlc, Citticuua Ointment. t Instantlv nllav Itchlnjr, Inflammation, mm m
tattnn. ami enotlio ami heal, ami CtmriiltA UFSOL.vr.KT, to cool nnil rlciiiri- - Urn blond. A

SINciLK Skt i oflen ralHrlcnt to rure tlio Mvcret humour, "villi 1m nt hair. lien nil cl
fall. Aust. Depot: It. Towns A Co., Sydney, N. 8. V. So. African IlPimt I.psmin I.TH,
Cape Town. "All almut tho 8iln, Scalp, oud llalr," pott fno. Purrtu Coi.r., Suit
Prop., Boston, U.b.A.

$7,000,000 IS THE VALUE

OF STANFORD ESTATE

It is now known that Airs. Jane Lathrop Stanford left an estate
valued at $7,000,000.

A formal inventory has not yet been made, but the intcwsl'.'d
parties have already closely figured the present worth' of tl'c v-eral

properties making up the value of the estate and in their opin-
ion it will not fall below the amount mentioned.

According to Mrs. Stanford's will, $3,125,000 is to go, for lega-
cies and bequests. This will leave a residue of not less than

all of which by the terms of the will is to go to swell the
funds of the Stanford University.

It is the intention of all those interested to settle up the estate
with as little delay as possible, and its propcries are said to be in
such shape, due to the foresight and business ability displayed by
Mrs. Stanford, as to permit of a settlement without vexatious de-

lays. Fourteen charitable and benevolent institutions arc to get an
aggregate of $105,000, the servants and private secretary of Mrs.
Stanford a total of $20,000 and her blood relatives $3,000,000, part
ly outright and partly in income from a trust investment of some
of the money.

The residue going to Stanford University will, it is believed,
increase its annual income to the extent of $146,000, or 4 per cent
annually on $3,875,000. The latter added to what Mrs. Stanford
and Senator Stanford have already given the institution swells its
total properties to $33,875,000 or thereabouts.

All of the vast property is not of income-producin- g character,
but a major part of it is. The residue in question is; likewise the
$15,000,000 Mrs. Stanford received by the sale of her husband's
Southern Pacific stock and all of which money was invested in first-cla- ss

securities in New York and London.
The same is true of the $4,000,000 she obtained by the sale of

Market Street Railway stock and her interest in the Mexican In-

ternational Railroad. The University's income is, therefore, 011 a.

magnificent scale, although up to the present time much of it has
been expended on new buildings and improvements at the Uni-

versity.
The Nob Hill mansion on California and Powell streets is not

included in her estate, because during her lifetime she deeded it to
the institution. And she did likewise with most of its valuable con-

tents.
They include the famous Elkington dinner set and ornaments,

valuable gold Russian spoons, a gold-plate- d dinner service, many
valuable paintings, china of rare quality, mosaics of all kinds, mar-
ble, bronzes and rare old furniture. All of these contents of the Nob
Hill house will hardly fall below $500,000 in value, and were includ-
ed in the estimated $30,000,000 given the University by her and her
husband before their deaths. i

Not included in these contents, however, are a necklace of Ori-
ental pearls of great value and other jewelry, all of which arc part
of the residue the University is to receive. Numbers of other
things like the wardrobes of herself, son and husband, the Trustees
of the University will have no claim on. They are to go to Charles
(j. Lathrop and the members of his family. Ihe Trustees, how-
ever, arc to get all the books in the home library.

So, unless some strong reason arises which Mrs. Stanford could
not foresee, the Trustees will soon have to strip the Stanford man-
sion of all of its contents and then have to decide what disposition
to make of the palatial house and grounds.

It was Mrs. Stanford's idea to have the mansion devoted to
some purpose as an adjunct to Stanford University. Undoubtedly
some such pjurpose will be decided upon by the Trustees at the
proper time. Examiner.ox 00000000000c 00000000000c
tho session.

President Pinkhnm t f the Hoard of
Health transmitted a statement of tho
18 months' business dono by tho

store. It showed a total of re-

ceipts and expenditures of $55,132.95,
with a net profit of $3,214.09. Stock
on hnnd December 31 Inst amounted to
$0,031.'J8, nnd cash $357.38.

Coelho introduced n resolution for
$3,000 for a sidewalk nlong High street,
Main street nnd Market street, Wai-luk-

and for $1000 for grading tho
courthouso and jail site, Wailuku.

Lilikaluni introduced a resolution
calling for tho appropriation of $00,-00- 0

for purchasing all of the Knlibi
vnlloy wntcr rights.

Supt. Holloway wroto to tho effect
that ho had arranged to hnvo a de-

scription mndo of J. Schnrsch's land
nt Moloan, Kauai.

A joint resolution from' tho Senate,
authorizing transfer from current casii
to land sales special

$701.30 was received nnd read a first
time.

Tho House concurred in tho Sonato's
amendments to tlio lull to provide a
firo department for Wniluku nnd Kn-hul-

making tlio provisions of the
act apply genernlly to nny town whore
a department is organized under the
act.

-

YOU RUN NO RISK.
You need not hesitate to buy Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. If you are
not satisfied with the results after us-

ing two-thir- of the bottle according-t-
directions you may return It to your

dealer and your money will be refund-
ed. Here Is whnt the Greer Drug Co.,
Granite, Oklahoma, U. S. A., say con-

cerning It; "Wo feel free to guaran-
tee every bottle for we know we will
not have to redeem therh." For sale
by nil Dealers and Druggists, Benson,

deposit fund Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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U. S, S. BOSTON, THE NEW STATION SHIP
FOR HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
. Tuesday, April 18.

Stmr. Mnuna' Loa, Slmerson, from
Xona and Knu ports, 6:15 a. ni.

Br. S. S. Heathdcne, .Milburn, from
Xnralsu, 7:20 a. m.

Wednesday, April 19.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Ka-

uai poits, 4:55 a. m.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Plltz, from Annhola,

S:25 a. in.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Hawaii

Sorts, R:50 a. m.
Stmr, J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Walmanalo, 7:30 a. m.
Schr. Ka Mol, from Kohalalele, 5 p.

su
Schr, Ada, from Koolau ports, 10:30

J?, in.
Thursday, April 20.

V. S. S. Boston, from San Fran-
cisco, S.15 n. in.

Schr. C. L. Woodbury, Harris, from
3Illo, C:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.

Stmr. CHudlne, Parker, for Maul
jiorts, 7:30 p. m.

Minr. Klnau. Tresman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. V. Li. Hnll, P. Thompson, for
tKaual pons, 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
and Koolaupoko, 7 n. m.

Stmr. Ke An Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, Z p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, 5 p. in.

Schr. Lavlnla, Welsbarth, for Kat-lu- a

and Hookena, 5 p. m.
Schr. Concord, Ulunahele, for Hawaii

ports, 5:30 p. m.
Schr. Mol Wahlno, for Honolpu and

Kohalalele, 9 a. m.
A.-I- I. S. S. American, Colcord, for

Kohalalele, 6 p. m.
Stmr NJIhau, TV. Thompson, for

Annhola, 5 p. m.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

(VValmnnnlo, 10 n. m.
Am. bk. Santiago, Schmidt, for San

Francisco, 2 p. m.
N. S. S. Olympla, Truebrldge, for.

Seattle, 10:30 a. m.
Stmr, Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kau

ai ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai ports,

4:45 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
" Arrived.

Per stmr. Mnuna Loa, April 18, from
Knu and the Volcano A. Robinson and
wife, a. P. Robinson, S. Rbblnson, Rev.
C,. D. MHtlken, Robert, Forrest, Yuen
Chong nml on, U. D. Baldwin, Fred G.
"Wright; from Kona ports, C. S. Hnll,
W. A. Wall. Miss Wallace, T. C. White,
"W, L. Castle, Mrs. Daisy Alfred; from
Maul ports, Y. Ukltn, William Mawae,
U. P. Dwyer, E. G. Parson, Mrs. H. M.
Kelley, Mrs. Ramsay Scott, J. D. Splt-ae- r,

A. F. Knudsen and C8 deck.
Departed.

Per stmr. Klnau, April 18, for Hllo
and way ports E. J. Neff, W. J. Sells,
J3. J. Bell. J. F. Belllston, T. Nlldate,
John G. Woolley and wife, Mrs. Kenlo-li- a

and child, Rev. J. K. Kealaula, C.
Crowell, I. S. Hatch, N. Ishlmaru and
nWfe, Mrs. Crewes, Miss M, Crewes,
Prank Halstead, S. Singleton, A. G.
Curtis, Mrs. Raymond, Miss M. Irish-
man, J. TeVis, J. S. Ferry, J. W. Mason,
Albert Homes, J. J. Sullivan, J. S.
McCandlehs, A. H. Jackson, E. A.
Traser and son, Mrs. Martinson.

Per stmr. Claudlne, April 18, for
Maui ports Wong Kaua, Heo Ylck,
Miss Sorenson, C. F. Herrick, I.leut.
Slattery and wife, Tang Young, Thom-
as M. Roe, G. W. Paty, O. H. Bybee,
Edward Loogy, Dr. E. C. Waterhouse,
TV. M. Farr. Rev. II. C. Pum, Rev. T.
Goml, II. L. Ross, T. Awana. M. J.
Medelros and wife, H. Howell, Dr.

Per stmr. Ltkellke, April 17, for Kau-nakak- al

Rev. J. J. Matthews.
4 ,

DUE TODAY.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from. San

Trancisco, a. m.
SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Ma-

ul, Kona and Kau ports, 12 m.
t--

VESSELS IN POST.

ARMY AND NAVY.
,TT. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, Pearl Har-

bor, March 13.
,17. S. R. C. Bear, Hamlet, from Kauai

ports, March 30.
!U. S, S. Boston. Nlles, San Francisco,

April 20.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
'A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Haskell, San

Francisco, April 8.
lleathdene, Br. s.s Mllburn, Karatsu,

April I.
Mary E. Foster, Am. sen., Wilier, Port

Blakeley, April 1.
Tillle E. Starbuck, Am. sp., Winn, New-

castle, March 28.

'
I THE MAILS.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:

San FrnnclBco Per Alameda, today,
II Colonies Per Sierra, May 2.

Victoria Per Mlowera, May 6.
Yokohama Per Coptic, April 25.

Malls will depart as follows:
Son Francisco Per TJorlc, April 24.
Yokohama Per Manchuria, April 25.
Colonies Per Ventura, May 3.
'Victoria Per Moana, May 3.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Ml
MBi
Km0m It

&akin
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

THE U, S, S

E

The U. S. S. Boston nrrlvcd oft poit
In the early hours of yesterday morn
ing and docked nt the Nnvnl Dock
No. 2, shortly after eight. She left
Mare Island on the 11th and had n
good trip down with the exception of
two days, the llth and 15th. On these
days the sea was so rough that the
ci ulsor's course had to be changed nnd
she was delayed so that instead of ar
riving heie Wednesilny morning Ins ex
pected she did not mnko poit until
twenty-fou- r hours later. Four vessels
were sighted on the way, n bark hendr
ed for the const, a steamer passed In
the night nnd supposed to hnve been
the Korea, the U. S. A. T. Sherman nt

I

5:50 a. in. tho llth, nnd an unKnow i

Amerlcnn ship supposed to be heading
for these islands. Signals weie ox- -
changed with her but she was so fur
away thnt tho letters could not be mado
out. She was sighted on April 13th nt
9:30 a. in. In about lat. 35.29 N. and long.
130.34 W.

The Boston will remain until Mny
12th under present orders nnd will then
proceed to join the Pacific .qundion
nt San Francisco. On June 5th she
will go to Astoria, Ore., and will prob-nbl- y

visit the Lewis nnd Clark Exposi-
tion nt Portland. On June 21 she will
leave for Bremeiton where she will
dock. On August 11 she will go to
Port Angeles, Wash., for target prac-
tice.

The officers of the U. S. S. Boston
are ns follows:

Kossuth Nlles. Commander, U. S.
Nnvy, Commanding; Charles Augus-
tine Brand, Lieutenant, U. S. Nnvy;
Percy Napier Olmsted, Lieutenant, U.
S. Nnvy; Oiln Gould Murlln, Lieuten-
ant, U. S. Navy; William Daniel Lea-

hy, Lieutenant, U. S. Navy; Charles
Seymour Freeman, Ensign, 11. S. Nnvy;
John S. Arwine. Mldshlpmnn. U. S.
Nnvy; David B. Kerr, P. A. Surgeon.
U. S. Navy; Edward S. Stalnaker.
Asst. Paymaster, U. P." NavyiWilllam
T. Hoadtey, 2nd Lieut. U. S. Marino
Corps; Jnmes Leckle, Boatswnln, U. R.
Nnvy; Alfred Barker, Actg. Gunner, U.
S. Navy; Arno Wldmore Jones, Actg.
Carpenter, U. S. Nnvy; James Wilson,
War. Mnchlnlst, IT. S. Navy; Henry
Smlth, Wnr. Mnchlnlst. U. S. Navy; E.
W. Meredith, Paym. Clerk. U. S. Nnvy.

H
TRIAL OF DAKOTA.

The new steamship Dakota, just
completed at tho works of tho Eastern
Shipbuilding Co,, Now London, Conn.,

for tho Great Northern Steamship
Company, of Seattle, Wnsh., loft New
Loudon harbor March 23, on her trial
trip Outside of Lone Island Sound. Slio
returned to New London on tho 24th,
ntter n trial sea-tn- or twentv-fou- r

hours. During the trip her compasses
were adjusted and her mas'iinery jjivon
n thorough trial, wli'i'i is Mid to havo
been satisfactory. Tlio Dakota will
leave New London for Newport News
on the 27th, whero slio will bo dockod
nnd painted. Slio will load C000 tons
of steel rails at Baltimore for San
Francisco nnd Seattle, us soon there-
after ns possible. Prom Haltimoro slio
goes to New York to taVn on n
of gcnornl merchandise. The Dakota is
COS 2 ft. long, 73 2 ft. beam, 41 ft.
5 Inches depth of hold. Slio registers
21,000 gross tons nnd 13,305 ne,,npon
which slio can carry nbout 27,000 tons
ueuiiivoigui cargo. ,apiain J jaiiCKO
hns been appoints! master of tho big
vessel.

M--.

No liniment stands higher In the es-

timation of those who know Its real
value than Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
There are thousands who feel that they
cannot get nlong without It and al
ways keep It In their homes. The pain
from cuts, bums, bruises and like In-

juries Is promptly relieved by Its use
(and the Injured parts quickly healed.
Sold by all Dealers nnd Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

OLYMPIA TOOK

MANY JAPANESE

The Northwestern liner Olympla
sailed for Seattle yesterday with 5P3

Japanese on boaril. In licr hold wns
the carpi of 1000 tons of coal wbjch
alio brought down from Seattle, but
which was boycotted by tho localldcal-crs- .

The officers etato that there will
not bo n loss to the company "on tho
trip, as tho steamer can uso tho coal In'
licr furnaces and tho Japanese will
bring in considerable revenue. It is
possible that tho steamer may. make
another trip hero betoro she goes on
tho Nome run. l'orty-si- x bags of mail
wcro taken to tho Sound, as well as fivd
cabin passengers. A slight accident in
tlio engine room delayed the steamer's
sailing slightly, nml slio got away from
tlio oiling at 11:50. Slio should mako
tlio Sound in niriu days.

f--
REPORTED.,

U. S. A. T. Sherman, Bruguerre,
April 14, 5:60 a. m., by U. S. S. Boston.

Am. sp. heading west, lat. 35".29 N.,
long. 130.34 .W., April 13, 9:30 a. m.,
by U. S. S. Boston.

The follow lng Is a Chicago boy's com
position on "The Crocodile": "The
crocdllc is a large animal that Inhabits
the Nile nnd loves to go on the sandy
beach to bask In the sunshine nnd lay
egg. It looks some like a dachshund,
only there IS more of It ut the ends, nnd

is bigger. There wna a crocodile
once that escaped from a circus. It
roumed o'er the country, seeking In
vain for pigs nnd small children to de-

vour, and died of starvation In Sreat,
anguish. You can ride on the back of a
crocodile, but it Is more comfortable to
use a saddle. It Is usually quiet, but
Is terrible when routtd. We nil ought
to be thankful we are not a crocodile."

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff and Petitioner, vs. J. W. Ka-wa- l;

MnuiKuaoie, wife of J. W.
Kawal; the Estate of Henry Water-hous- e,

Deceased; et als1., Defend- -
ants and Respondents. Action
brought In said District Court, nnd
the Petition Filed In the Office ofj
the Clerk of Said District Court, In
Honolulu.

The President of the United States of'
America, Greeting:

To J. W. KAWAI; MAUIKUAOLE,
wife of J. W. KAWAI; THE ESTATE
OF HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceas-
ed; ALBERT WATERHOUSE ana
WILLIAM. WATERHOUSE, Executors
of the last Will and Testament, and
of the Estate of HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased; IDA WHAN WAV
ERHOUSE, surviving widow of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceased;
ELEANOR WATERHOUSE WOOD,
daughter of said HENRY WATER-HOUS-

Deceased, ARTH UR B. WOOD,
husband of said ALEANOR WATER- -

111UUOD VJJU, .Uillll OltUiiil- -
WALD CORBETT, daughter of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased;
DAVID W. CORBETT. husband of
said MARY STANGENWALD COR
BETT; ALBERT WATERHOUSE, son
of' said HENRY WATERHOUSE, d;

and GRETCHEN K. WATER-HOUS- E,

wife of said ALBERT WAT-
ERHOUSE, Defendants and Respond
ents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
nnd answer the petition In nn action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In nnd for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and aft-
er service upon you of a certified copy
of the plaintiff's petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honornble
Snnford B. Dole, Judge of
said District Court, this 13th
day of February In the year

(Seal) of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and Ave nnd of
the Independence of the
United States the one hun-
dred and twenty-nint- h.

W. B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy,
Attest:

(Seal) W. B. MALING, Clerk.
2675.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES r'OU THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff nnd Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als, Defendants and
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; Kl- -
MO PII (sometimes cnlled JAMES
JUI); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME- -
LE; HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

and Bometlmes called IIILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs nt law of KAHIKAE-L- E.

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW. HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO- -
LIE, Deceased: nnd JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI. WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHA1NA. nnd HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs nt law of

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
enuueu ns noove, nrougnt against
you in the District qourt of the United
States, In nnd for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of n certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy ot this,
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un- -

required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relict demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable Ban-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 10th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, nnd of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MAL1NG.
Clerk,

i true copy, attest: -

(Seal) TV. B. MALING,
2C71 Clerk.

; FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGE MADE BY F. J. CROSS
AND W. W, CROSS.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained In that certain mort-
gage, dated October 1, 1900, made by
and between Frd. J. Cross and W. W.
Cross of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, ns Mortgagors, to
S. C. Allen of said Honolulu, ns Mort-
gagee, and of record In the Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances In book 213,
on pages 2?3-25- which said mortgage
was duly assigned to the undersigned
Oahu ' Railway & Land Company, n
corporation established nnd existing
under the laws of the Territory of Ha-
waii, now the holder and owner there-
of, by the Trustees under the will of
said S, C. Allen, deceased, the afor.e-sal- d

Mortgagee, by nn Instrument dat-
ed November 23, 1901, of record In said
Registry In book 2G0 on page 333, and
the three Joint nnd several promissory
notes of said mortgagors secured by
said mortgnge were duly assigned to
Allen and Robinson, Ltd., by an In-

strument dated January 17, 1901, of
record In said Registry In book 217,
pages 331-3- and were fuither assign
ed by said Allen & Robinson, J.td., to
the undersigned Oahu Railway & Land
Company, by nn Instrument dated Au-

gust 13, 1901, of record In said Regi-
stry In book 227, on pages 344-34- and
pursuant to sections 2101 and 21G2, Re-

vised Laws of Hnwail, 1903, said Oahu
Railway & Land Company, as assignee
of said mortgage, hereby gives notice
that It Intends to foreclose the said
inbrtgage for condition broken, lt:

the of the principal and
Interest of said three promissory notes
of said mortgagors referred to In and
secured by said mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
all and Bingulnr the indentures of lease
and premises conveyed by and describ-
ed In said mortgnge herelnnftcr set
out will be sold nt public auction nt
tho auction rooms of Jnmes P. Mor-gn- n,

on Knahumanu street. In Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the twenty-secon- d

day of April, A. D. 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon of said dny.

The Indentures of lease conveyed by
the said mortgage nnd Intended to be
sold as aforesaid nre ns follows:

All nnd singular the following In-

dentures of lease of premises situated
In said Honolulu, viz.:

First Lease from the Oahu Railway
R: Land Company, a Hawaiian corpor-
ation, to F. J. Cross and W. V. Cross,
dated March 22, 1900, unrecorded, of all
that piece or parcel of land sltunted on
the maknl side of King street In Ho-

nolulu nforesald, being n portion of.

the premises described In Lnnd Com-

mission Award 722 to Keonekopu, con-

taining an area of 39,318 squnre feet,
for the term of twelve years from the
first day of April. A. D. 1900, at an nn-n- al

rental of $2970 payable quarterly
In advance.

Second Lease from Annie W. Akong
to F. J. Cross nnd TV. W. Cross, dated
March 23, 1900, unrecorded, of nil that
certain house lot situated nt Leleo on
.King street In said Honolulu, the same
being the premises described In n cer-

tain deed of record In liber 64, on page
148, nnd being the same premises con-

tained In Royal Pntent 2.090, L. C. A.
3029 to Knnpulkl, for the term of
twenty yenrs fiom the first dny of
April, A. D. 1900, at n monthly rental
of $1C0, payable monthly In advance.

Together with all of the right, title
and Interest of said pnrtles of the first
part In and to all and singular tho
premises described In said Indentures
of lease, nnd In nnd to all buildings
nnd Improvements now upon said
premises.

Terrns: Cash, In United States Gold
Coin.

Conveyances at the expense of the
purchaser.

For further particulars Inquire of
JJnllou & Marx, Stangenwnld Building,
Honolulu, attorneys for Assignee of
(Mortgage.
' Dated Honolulu, March 31, 1905.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CV,
Assignee of Mor' ge.

March 31, April 7, 14, 21.

MADE BY LAVINIA ICAPU (w).

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Lavlnla
Kapu (w) widow, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to S. I.
Shaw, of said Honolulu, dated the 1st
day of August( A. D. 1901, nnd record-
ed In the Hawaiian Registry of Con-

veyances in liber 227, page 187, nnd
assigned by said S. I. Shaw to Frank
C. Betters, by nsslgnment dated Mny
6, 1902, duly recorded in said Registry:

Notice Is hereby given that the said
Frank C. Betters, assignee of Bald
mortgage. Intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken,' to wit,
for of principal nnd In-

terest when due:
And nlso that after the expiration of

three weeks from the date of this no-

tice, the ' property conveyed by said
mortgage nnd hereunder described will
Vm snl.l nt nllhllo nnrttnn nt the flUC

. tion rooms of James F. Morgan, auc- -

tloneer, on Kaahumanu Btreet In said
' Honolulu, on Saturday, the 6th day of

May, A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon
ot said day.

The premises covered bysald mort-
gage Intended to be sold consists of:

All of that piece or parcel ot land
situate at Kalauao, Ewa, Island ot
Oahu, described In Royal Patent No,

less you appear and' answer ns above . 746, L, C. Award 'o, 9353 to Palau,
Jk m

4

containing an area of acre, said
premises being: under lease to Wood-law- n

Fruit Company for a period of
15 yeans from Sept. 1, 1899, at $40 per
annum. '

Further particulars can be obtained
from C, F. Peterson, attorney for said
Assignee of Mortgagee, nnd from Bald
James F. Morgan, auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, April 12, 1903.
FRANK C. BETTERS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

2685 April 14, 21, 28, May 5.

MORTGAGE MADE BY MARY
BUCKLE. t

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
n certain mortgage made by Mary
Buckle to A. N. Campbell, Trustee,
dated April 12,1902. recorded liber 232,
page 319, now "held by The Western
nnd Hawaiian Investment Company,
Ltd., as assignee, notice Is hereby,
given that the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose the same for condition
broken, to wit: nt of Inter-
est nnd principal when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the dnte of this notice, the property
covered by .said mortgage will be ad-
vertised- for sale nt public auction, at
the auction rooms of Jnmes F. Morgan,
in Honolulu, on Saturday, the 8th day
of April, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

Kurther particulars can be had of
Castle nnd Withlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, March 17, 1905.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
The piemlses covered by said mort-

gnge consist of: '
All that piece or parcel of land In

Kamakela, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
described as follows:

1. Lot eleven (11), containing .20 of
an acre.

2. Lot twelve (12), adjoining lot 11
containing .347 of an acre.

3. Lot thirteen 13),tadJolning lot 12,

containing .413 of nn'acre; the total
acreage being about .96 of nn acre, be-

ing the property described In a deed
made by B. K. and Id Nahaolelua to
Mary Buckle and Jane Clark, dated
June 29, 1891, recorded book 133, page
189, being a part of the premises de-

scribed In R. P. No. 19S5, issued on
L. C. A. No. 6215, Ap. 1, to Kalaeoke-ko- l.

The above sale has been postponed
to Saturday, April 22nd, 1905, at 12

o'clock noon at salesroom of Jas. F.
Morgan, Knahumanu street, Honolu-
lu, T. II.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.
2683 April 14, 21.

HANNAH K. LOWE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE

AND OP SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage and additional
chnrge, respectively, made by Hannah
K. Lowe and husband of Honolulu, Is-

land of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to
Lucy K. Henriques, of said Honolulu,
dated respectively, March 3, 1904, and
September 30, 1904, nnd recorded respec-
tively In the Hawaiian Registry of Con-
veyances in Liber 232, pages and
Liber 262, pages 5.

Notice is hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage and additional charge for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of principal and Interest when due.
And also that after the expiration of

three weeks from the date of this no-

tice, the property conveyed by said
mortgage and additional charge will be
sold at public auction at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Auctioneer
on Kaahumanu street, in said HonoJ
luiu, on saturaay, tne zsnn any oc
April, A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day, for cash In U. 'S. Gold Coin.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage and additional charge consist of:

a irsc. iu oi mat piece or parcel oi
land situate at Mnklkl, Honolulu afore-
said, commencing at a point on Maklkl
street bearing North 43 35' East true
200 feet from East corner of Klnau
and Maklkl streets and running:

N. 43 35' E. true 150 feet along Ma
klkl street;
nS. 46' 56' E. true 336 feet along the

remaining portion of R. P. 6305;
S. 50 34' TV. true 82 feet along land

formerly of J. S. Lemon;
S. 48 25' TV. true. 68 feet along Bald

land formerly of J. S. Lemon;
N. 47 V TV. true 320 feet nlong a part

of R. P. 6305 nnd Grant 3106 to the Ini-

tial point, containing an area of 1.11

acres, being a portion of the land de-

scribed In Royal Patent .No. 6305, L. C.
Awnrd 95 and Royal Patent Grant No.
3106.

THE

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-tl- P CAPITAL. . . . . $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Chnrles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones , nt

F. W. Mncfarlane..2n1 nt

C. II. Cooke , Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
P. Bv Damon Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W.Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton. C. H, Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVLNGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

ot Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Second. All of those pieces or parcels
of land situate at Hokukano 1. In the
District 6f North Kona, Island and Ter
ritory of Hawaii, to wit:

(a) AH that land described In Royal
Patent No. 4S01, L. C. Award No. 7277
to Lono, containing an area of 2.3 acres
more or less, and being the same pre-
mises that were conveyed to Mnkanoe
(w) by Dr. Geo. Trousseau by deed dat-
ed March 17, 1S81, recorded In said Reg-
istry In liber 69, page 279.

(b) That houselot and house being
the same premises that were conveyed
to said Mnkanoe (w) by said Dr. Geo.
Trousseau by deed dated October 1, 1881,
recoraea in said Registry In Liber 72,
page 53.

Further particulars can be obtained
from C. F. Peterson, attorney for said
mortgagee, and from said James F.
Morgan, auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, April 3, 19f5.
LUCY K. HENRIQUES.

Mortgagee.
2183-Ap- 7, 14, 21 and 28.

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

JAMES OLDS.
In accordance with the provisions of

a certain mortgage mado by the late
James Olds of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, to Allen & Robin-
son of said Honolulu, dated August
27th, 1898, and recorded In .the Office
of the Reglstar of Conveyances, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, in Liber 180 on pages 375-37- 7,

which said mortgage Is now held
by the undersigned, executors and
trustees under thg will nnd of the estate
of S. C. Allen, deceased, notice Is here-
by given that said executors and trus-
tees Intend to foreclose said mortgage
in accordance with the terms of the
same nnd the Hawaiian Laws for con-
dition bioken, to, wit: nt of
principal and Interest.

Notlco Is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice, said executors and
trustees intend to nnd will foreclose
snld mortgage, and will advertise for
sale the property covered and convey
ed thereby, and will sell the same nt
public auction nt tho Auction Rooms
of Jnmes P. Morgnn on Kaahumanu
Street In said Honolulu, on Saturday,
April 22nd, 1905, nt 12 o'clock noon or
said day.

Following Is the description of said
property: Those certain lands and
premises situate In Kaneohe, Island of
Oahu, described as follows:

First. All those pieces or parcels of
Hnd situate in Walknpokl, being-Apann- s

1 and 2 described In Royal
Patent 2219, Kuleanas 7115 and 7565, to
Kala, containing an area of 9 1- -5 acres.

Second. All those pieces or parcels
of land described In noyal Patent 1397,
Kuleana 2197, to Kaill, area of an
acre.

Third. All those pieces or parcels ot
land In said TValkapokl, described In
Royal Patent 978, Kuleana 2497, to Ka-hea- u,

area, 1 acres, the above
described premises having been con-
veyed by Jackson B. Shumaker to said
James Olds b;-c- dated July 12th,
1873, recorded in said Registry Office
In Liber 38, pages 112-11- 3.

Fourth. All those pieces or parcels
of land containing 2 acres, being-- a

portion of Royal Patent Grant No.
174 to Paul P. Manlnl, conveyed to paid
James Olds by deed of Wahlnl Mnhlal
dated July 20th, 1878, and recorded In
said Registry in Liber 50, pages 136-13- 7.

Fifth. All those pieces or parcels of
land described as Apanas 3 and 4, Royal
Pntent 4902, Kuleana 1966, to Opu, con-
taining an area of ot an acre,
conveyed to said James Olds by deed
of TVahlneokai, dated November 18th,
1884, and recorded 1:, said Registry In
Liber 90, pages 4.

Sixth. All those pieces or parcels of
land In Wallele, described In Royal
Patent 282, Kuleana 8456. to Kaulkea,
area of an ncre, conveyed to said
James Olds by Kaholnea, guardian of
Ulll, by deed dated December 23rd, 1878,

recorded In said Registry In Liber 57
pages 4. f

The above property Is the property
at said Kaneohe where the said James
Olds resided prior to his death.

Further particulars can be had from
Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper, Judd
Building, Honolulu, ,

Dated; Honolulu, T. H. March 22nd,
1905.

BATHSHEBA M. ALLEN.
MARK P. ROBINSON.
JOSEPH O. CARTER.
PAUL MUHLENDORF.

Executors and trustees under the will
and of the estate of S. C. Allen.

2679 Mch. 24, 31, Apr. 7. 14.
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